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\oard Election Tuesday
To Draw Record Vote;
12 Candidates in Field

Sweetness and Light
K> <.RM.ORY

ivr not. been asked to keep the ethical
is ot newspapers In my trust — and if I
would have to decline. There aren't

,ii such standards left to keep me busy.
* * • *

i, nui.st be many who mourn the steady
,,t thr liigh purpose which once was the
.star of every self-respecting newspaper,

n many of them started taking their di-
(Kirn the business offices instead of the
. room, There are, of course, some
exceptions to which this common theory
I apply — The New York Times, The
II Science Monitor and the Milwaukee

in cite a few.

Ti subject comes before the meeting be-
, ,.! a little essay which appeared here a

Dir n: weeks ago. It was critical of the mo-
. :un, habit into which too many newspapers
, Mini, of printing anything which will pro-
•(• ,i uti-point head, or better, regardless of the
n:icance of the Item, The Evening News and

Daily Home News in New Brunswick are
.kr<i with the habit so far as their coverage

called Anthony F Daly Is concerned.

liu Kvenmg News resented my criticism in
> :i!n:i;ii. and took me mildly to task for find-

ault with some of the practitioners in my
ii craft I don't care for their practices, I
I .In t adopt them for my own and I will
i:ilv maintain that, it Is because of them that

pfcstiKt and influence of newspapers gen-
lv have suffered so severely.

Tin News' editorial. Insisted that it would
he a censor, but would report the facts. I
this profession of editorial independence

ftei making it, however, the edltomU didn't
the "columnist" with whom it wa«

or the newspaper for which the
ntt i slaved. This is the same fault which ap-
u-s in ite coverage of Mr. Daly's tiresome and

|i\ uiical appearances before the Board of
sen Freeholders. It uses — as I suggested —
; farts as it sees fit to use, to serve some

WOODBRIDOE — Although
Board of Education elections!
MS n rule draw but a small per-
reiit.Bge of the registered vo-
ters, next, Tuesday's election Is
expected to attract a larger
number due to the interest
created by the 12 candidates in
ith* field.

There are four posts avnll-
;»blp throe full terms and one
junexplred term of one year.
! Running ss the Board ticket
| arc Prank Wukovets, president
of the Board, Robert Vogel and
Clifford Handerhan, who are
sH-klng reelection ami John

(Felz. candidate for the unex-
iplied term.

i Another ticket consists of
Elbur Richards. James Sher-
rard. Anthony Boutslkaria and

$500,000 Parkway
Capital Here, Aim
O«/.cs In

An Editorial "Our Cholct*'
will be found on thr Editor-
Ul P u t ,

Robert Leuddeke. Mr. Boutsi-
karis U the candidate for the
unexplred term.

A third tickH of two, is made
up of Howard Kay and W. G.
Hagmann, the latter runnlnR
for the unexplred term.

Norman Gardner arid Vin-
cent Qloffre are not tied In
with any group and therefore

j*re running Independently.
• The budget has stirred up
quite a storm with the result, was those tears that attract-
that the United Parent-Teach- ed the attention of Patrol-
PI Associations and teachers'! man

COMO SE l.AMA USTED? It took the iioliff a Inn* time
tn find out thin youngster'n name, hut Manuel Quinonrs,
1, wa» finally united with hift parents. Rut until that
happened hr seemed content to sit on Patrolman Charles

Nier's lap and eat an ice cream cone.

Kind Cops Melt
Lost Tot's Fear

WOODBH1DOE -- Demands
by Mayor Frederick M. Adam's
for all the record cards of the

1 revaluation program before!
public hearings on the now
values are held, have met with'
at. least partial success.

Progress, iCenlral
Asserts Quarters

For N. J.WOODBRIDOE -- "I don't wish to get involved In the,
Board of Education campaign, but I do want to set the record
straight in regard to the percentage of our high school gradu-j-
ates who go on to college." Superintendent of Schools Patrick
A. Boylan said today. W O O D B R I D G E — ThU

The school head stated that there "appfears to be some community may become the
Realty Appraisal Company,j misunderstanding about a state-]

;engaged by the previous ad-;ment i made in answer to a

ibatches of cards to Mrs, Jo-age of our high school gradu-'

scphine Schwartz, chief clerk I ates who go on to schools of

By RUTH WOI.K

WOODBRIDC1E — The
little mucharho was definite-
ly lost.

His soft brown eyes were
filled with tears which he
manfully, but unsuccessfully,
tried to hold back. But <t

In.s family in Perth Amboy.
It. took six hours, hard

work and a bit of luck before
7-year-old Manuel Qulnones,

in the assessors' office. They
are from Blocks 541 to 652. All
the cards from Blocks 652 to
1095 are still misslnu.

At Tuesday's meeting of the
Town Committee, Mayor Adams

1647 Bentley Avenue. Perth jsaid the matter of the hearings]

higher learning. It is true that;
about 30 per cent of our hi
school graduates do go on to
ifurther their education."

Continuing, Mr. Boylan de-

i«

Carl f t Id h e r and
groups have com* out publicly'; started an Investigation
and endorsed the budget, Thei which finally reunited the
Colonla Council of Civic Or-! little Puerto Rican boy with
•animations has urged the r e -— • — — •
Jectlon of the budget because TU*» O a n W I H a + A e
It claims detailed figures were1 ' n e U a n q i u a i P O

'not made available.
Voters will be asked to ap-

prove or reject the budget ap-
propriations as follows: For
iCurrent expenses, $4,597,958.15.
for land building* and equip-

jment. 144.894; total amount
'thought to be necessary, 14.-

Amboy was identified.
The muchachito took a

Public 8ervlce bus home from
school as usual Friday after-
noon, but he failed to get off
at his stop and ended up two
miles from his destination on
Amboy Avenue.

(Continued on Page 101

«U1 be discussed February 11. "It has been our experience,

However, yesterday the may-:that ^°^ 4 0 Per c e n t of ™i'
or said arrangements for hear- 9th grade studen^ enroll m
ings could not be made until'the college preparatory cur-
after the budget is completed, 'riculum. This percentage falls,

Meanwhile, Joseph Ru,ben-joff, for various reasons, as theyl
,stein of Realty Appraisal, in a;P''o&ress through the four years
letter to Mayor Adams wrote:|pf high school.

"In reply to your letter ofj "The College Preparatory

Polls will be open Tuesday
I from 2 to 9 p.ra, as follows:

B. of E. Contenders Say
Last Pre-Election Word

WOODBRIDGE — With the Board of Education election
campaign reaching its close, final statements were Issued to-
day by the various candidates and are being published here-

The statements appear In

py y j
_ _ ' January 28 in which you sug-|Course is open to all students

Igest that we complete all our and our students do very well.
• cards before arranging for any in the colleges of their choice.
(dates for informal hearings Every encouragement is given;
with the taxpayers, it will be!to qualified people to further
complied with. We are exerting.their education, many scholar-
every effort to complete thejshlps are available and student,
cards as promptly as possible.'loan funds are ready and anxl-

•We wish to assure you there'ous to help.
is nothing irregular about. "Whether or not the pupils

; .Continued on Page 2>

capital of the Garden StaU

I ) R HOMI.K

intify
ll
5 o E

t h e «""«>»»« «n<i a r f n o t
[School: 3. School II; 4 and s, _ , . . . . .
JBarrnn Avenue School; «. Mu- ™ Independent-Leader,
nicipal Building

Ward 2: District 1, School 8.
Keasbey. 2. School 10, Hope-
lawn; 3. Fords Firehouse; 4,

5. School J^iuieddeke. James Bherrard. 3rd, been
have

° l > i n i o n s ^
^ ^ 'nterpretwl as those of

Zone Qiaos
, • - , • > , < T , : - • •

Plagues!

IlLclI I lUt JllUl

Negotiations now are under
;:y U) build on B seven and

ione-half acre tv&ct HI the
:.liinct,ion of Route 9 and 440, a
ihnlf-million dollnr c e n t r a l
I'neiidquarters for the New Jer-
sey Highway Authority. Tne
•Authority operates the Turn-
•ii:••••'. W o r k o n t h e building,1 If

nmterlalte would

n ) m , , l o t e d l n suRhtly mme than •

Mayor Frcdci'ick M. Adami
lw[ yesterday with D. Louis
'Tonii. executive director, of the •
Authority, to discuss tentative

| P i a n s . Mr. Adams was obvioas-
\\y pleased 10 Icimw that present""
:plans contemplate construction '
iof the headquarters by orivate.
Icnpilal. thus making the bulid-,
!int and site subject to local

i1Tlt l t'stRte tRXCS' A^ p v c s e n i '
nitle to the sito is held by trie
State and brought no income to

;woodbndSe Township. Under
,an iirrangement with tho De-
1 P a r t m ( i n t o f ^lior Vehicles
which acquired the trac( as, a
;location fov an inspection stit-

The.statements are as follows;

luaUDMri*. Laeddeke. lych-
»nb. and SUerrard incumbent 'monument builders**,,*.

Elbur Richards,< Robert J.of the Board of Education

elect to go to college is a m a t - | r \ • f i n a n c tion, the Kghway Auttjorrtj
t m . of fillKjent and p a r e n t a l ) D F l V t U D C l l g has transferred! a- cite to th*,-
choice and not a matter of , * State in ParWliUBFifi mhanit t •••
educational opportunlto" ^OOtoUD(»B - pr, ifrifor the tac* wfrrM^ ,, ..

Mi. ft(?-"''an's . ^ / ' . / n t camelPjy i.;?v,%. Green Street, is; "As all of us know," said Mr.
Ufter .HOiHi' 0* the -catitlidateSiRgain ch/i'man for the Heart:Adams a f t e r the meeting,
to' the Boat* of "Education had'Fund Di'Vyp in WoodbrSdge prc-|"WoodbridKe Township is sore-
decrird the small percentage of;per which is being conductedjl.v In need of new income. Thos»

WOODBRIDOE - ' One Woodbridge high sthool stu-this month -Heart Month. of us in whose charge are om1

wmld have to have the wKs<iom dents who go to college, citing The chairman pointed out municipal affairs, must ever be
Solfimon to solve Uie situ-

ition,"
figures from other districts, in that •heart disease is the lead-

M
i f 1 j i . * r r •

• comparison.

6. Ford* Memorial Post. VFW:!Rnd

It .scorns patent the facts which The News
;ti>•(! in its editorial were necessary — as are,
; ulv, facts concerning Mr. Daly. It is quite
'dibie that a daily newspaper, with all its

•''•stations of righteousness, would use an un-
'(I person and an unnamed newspaper as-
'ja.sis for a breast-beating editorial. Who was
,'rrson — and what was the newspaper?

••.is the person Arthur Krock. or some
"untry bumkin? Was the newspaper,
language was—incidentally—corrupted.

I'loted. the Newark Evening News or the
i'k Pacifier? A newspaper which reports all

" ts —. in this case — overlooked some. An
•̂ i-ut reader would certainly want to

* hose authority The News undertook to
;

I lure can be no complaint — and none was
| (led that The News and Daily Home News
Mr Daly, regardless. In the cause of honest

niali.sm. however, they should confess their
ance if. with stars in their eyes, they see
1 "i Mr. Daly's bad manners, irresponslblli-

Uysteria. rages and endless processions of
-cquiturs — let them tell of their Idyll. I

' it is legitimate to quote Mr. Daly - but
t help believe that, in fairness, Mr Daly
be characterized. J This i$ an alignment

Iipientice could fulfill with achievement.

there have been the usual photo-
''>"• of Mr. Daly which the daily press would

were he someone else — in connection
• ilie endless repetition of his words. I sup-
iix'i'i1 have been editorials pointing out his

^ 'dui his inconsistencies, his usurpation of
K'liirh rightfully belongs to others who also

I i<" speak to the Board 61 Chosen Free-
'' ̂  except that I haven't seen anything ot
II II he — annointed as he m u s t be — is not
"'" i<) such description for s o m e part icular '

111 a newspaper w h i c h wants only to print
""• 'acts , ought to explain th is exemption.

• • • »

1! Mr. Daly's bent beaux will include this
niatioh, a long wi th their soul ful protesta-
• of love—then they c a n c w t a i n l y feel free to
o elevate Mffi lO.l-titty* tO wWfih fc* fW np

Mful claim except the one wtjfo which, in
I" blind love, they endow him.

• • • .*

Ml I can say U, that lor adult newspapers;
"> a hell fit a love affair.

7 and 8. School 14.
Ward 3- District 1. School 9,|

Port Reading: 2, School 4, Ave-
nel: 3, School 12. Sewaren: 4, v

iBarron Public Library. Wood-!TOUT
bridge: 5. Aveneb First Aid

j Squad Building: 6. Avenel flre-
jhouse; 7, Hagaman Heights
•School. Port Rcadlnii. 9 School
112,. Sewaren.
I Ward 4, Iselin District 1,
School 15; 2, Hardmii Avenue

i Continued on Page 2)

Boutsilcarls re-
leased the following statement.

doing 8 fine Job. They lh(, situation on Upper
built some of the most 3 t l .e t , t w h P r ( > nPW homi; 0$ners

3 t r e e t w h r ( nPW
beautiful, and at the same timc< n a C i a S K B reSjti,.nttal ai'ea

C t l d P 10>
< n a C i a S K B reSjti,nttal aiea

"In the past two years, the! iContlnued on Page 10> ! a r e insisting that truckiiiK firms

other
field,
tfther"

to
districts such
Oranges.

ing cause i.f deaths :n the Uni-
have been ted States " posal

out that thei " A total o( 894,100 persons must
as West-if«» "f hoart <Us-.-asc of some

' » U t d S t t irt

A Report to the People

Orange Cars
Restrict Use

71on Pit(«
WOODBWDOE - Tlrfre

was much ado about painting!
the Township can a bright
shade of or tinge Tuesday, but
yesterday at least two of. the!
cars In the new color were in
use by Township department
heads. One was parked In the
rear of the Municipal Building.

The curs, which can be seen
at » great distance, bear a seal
of the Township on the side
and are minted "For Official
Use."

It ts evidi'ut that ihe paint-
mt( of ilif <ai.s is an attempt1

to stop tin- use of Township
vehicles fm personal use, but
both tin Ht'publinm 'majority
and the Deirjocrtittc minority
sidestepped tl«it issut.

. . Cam mi 111' e ID a n Evai^o^
enumerated three reasons (or
painting the cars- "economy,
letflut! the people know how
many cars are on the job
answering their calls for service
and letting the people of ;
Township know Jius| how many
ear* they own "

Thomas C o s t f 11 o Fourth
Ward, led lh« uttttrt anuiuit
paintiiiK Hie cars He demand-'
ed to know 1"wlui attthorlzt'd
the step1 unit wu.v told by;
Mayor'.Kredcruik M Adahu!
that it v\u.-. authorized by Mr.

I Editor'!, Notr: At the rr-
queit of the new municipal
administration that a de-
tailed report be made of the
activities of various depart-
ments of local government,
the foUowlnf reports are be-
inj published as submitted.
Those of the Police and Fi-
nance committees are omit-
ted becauie of the death of
Commltteenun David Mlller'i
mother. Publication of these
reports Is in the public
Interest,)

Committee.

PUBLIC WORKS
i John Evanko, Chairman I

land others move out of the | m o r e p a i . e n t s

>':ea- , , . (financial
: "The new people have prlde|»hiid,.en

iln their homes and I suppose u

legally they are right", he con-
tinued, "yet at the same time
one does not to like to hurt1

jpeople who have been in busi-
ness on a site for many years,"

committee, he said, "will

Piainfield are t o r m l n t h e United States in lion dollars or more in ratable?

and

and therefore!"58

are in a beUerc i l seas* lwl o n l y strikes child-
' to send their r e n

f u Called
At Pottery rwntciation conduct a

the
the prime of life."

The physician related that
the American Heart Society
and the local chapter of the
Middlesex County Heart Asso-

three-fold

alert to this necessity. It seems
to me, therefore, that this pro-

whioh will come,»to us
bp oonaidei'ed with th.9

utmost care—since a half-mil»

"So far as the site is con-
but many cerned," he continued, "on.fli'st

(Continued on Page 19)

A formal meeting was held oni
January 6 with the employeesj^^ to w o r f e n a r ( 1 tf) ( . o m c u p

of the Public Works Depwt-{wUll ft w l s e d e c i s i 0 l | .»
ment and the Public Works A t Tuesday's Town Commit-

tee meeting the older residents
turned,the tables on the newer
residents who have been com-
plaining at meetings for somej
time, . i

Residents told the committee:

y
WOODBRIDOE — Work- iprogram of'education, research

ers at the Woodbridge Sani- jand community service. At thej
tary ' Pottery Corp., upp#r I present time, he ^aid. pai-ticu-

The chairman of the Public
Works C o m m i t t e e , John
Evanko Jr., reported and as-
sured, the Public Works De-
partment that their jobs would
not be abolisncd as recom-
mended in a statement to the one or two years aso and now

(Continued on Page 2) iContinued on Page 2i

"These newcomers moved here

Green Street, have been on ;lar emphasis is being placed on
strike for the past week and
It is understood all operations
at the plant have been sus-
pended. All efforts to reach
a spokesman for the company
have been unavailing and
Ralph L. Pusco, a lawyer who
represents it in some matters,
said he could not discuss the
strike.

Tax Increase
Seen Certain

WOODBRIPOE — It 14
practically certain that Town-

research.
Dr. Homer emuhitsized

need and "urgency
worthwhile services/

He concluded by suying:
'There is a great need

ship
the

these.

for
interest in the program and as
generous a contribution, as can
possibly be given. Any person
who may be interested in as-
sisting in this worthwhile pro-
ject is asked to call me at my
office, ME 4-0036."Castro May Not Know Where He 9s Going, But He

Knows Where to Come for Fire Truck—Here! Miller, PBA
llTo Air Woes

Tile Di'iHOiiruHt membt'ih ol|
the foinmlttee protested tlu:|
painting of the cars "Is Just ai
frill" for which "money . 1K;

sptnt needletsly."
Mr. Evanko said he had been

WOGDBRIDGt:
Miller, chairman of

David
the Police

Committee, today pledged that
will speed up the reorgani-

zation of thr police department.
A mctitinj! with members of

tlic Patrolmen's Benevolent As-

taxpayers will be faced
an increase in the 1960

tax rate.
Preliminary budget prtparat

tions by the Town Committee
reveal that the mandatory in*
creases will increase the tax
rate correspondingly.

Mayor Frederick M. Adnras'
pointed out the County budges
has "gone up one and one-Tialf
million".

"The. Board of Education
budget has gone up approxi*
mately three quarters of &
million", he continued, "and no
one knows yet what the in*
creases will be In the fire dis-
tricts."

The mayor went on to state
the Township must provide for
the new position of purchasing
agent created last December.

sociatiun htus been scheduled
by Mr. Miller for tomorrow.

"I had planned to meet with
the PHA last Thursday. Mr,
Miller said, "but the sudden
death of mj mother that day
of course cancelled that m«et-
i i iK . "

"Their lui.s been Uio much!
gue.siiint! about the rtbrsumi-
iiutiini". the t'.oinmi.Miluiiei' i:on-
llimtiii, nnd mofil of It has

|been iu.st ruiuurs without any
!foundation in furl. In most

*«i i! will mijan up-juudint!
|of the men and in ttie long run

"We must also provide for
promotions in the police de- ,
partment. for an active indUa-
trial commissioner's office, ̂ nd
practically every department
needs more space and mor«
help to keep up with the tie-
mendousj population erowtbJ'
he related. '- '

Mayor ^dtun-s also id.d thew
is some Uruth in. the story the
Township is dontemplatinu

(Continued on Page 2)

Builder is Fined
On Town Com plaint

W O O D B R I D G E | - The
first case of a developer who
permitted new homes to be oc-
cupied without a certificate of

,oui plan will be Ihe bent for u e c u p a n J , y W 8 B h e H r d b y M « g l -

,all I'oni'crned. s t r a ^ Benjamin I", Kantor . on
Tentat ively the plan calls for h i i i d b U i l d l

uilttee' iiri decided to have
department car; painted."

committee meetings
cilleil'U) discuss*" thlt matter"?
Mr, • Cofitellq, asked and then

(Continued on,P| |« 3>

WOODWUDGi: FIRE ENGINE OH1' KOR CUBA Ihe Hew, 500-»allun tiumnn just completfd by Trautwdn'b, Inc.,
Amboy Avenue, Is shown above ready to b« shipprd lu Cuba. Ntttiidlnj btaidr thr m^ehinc are iltfti ('liarles '1'raut-
weln. owner of UM company and S paat dlretlor of the Fire Apparatus Mauufmturers Anaoolatlini, and Charles Po t .

retired deputy chief <rf the Rahway Hie Departmeut, and deputy chlaf eiiglnefr »t Trautweln's,

Tentatively, the plan calls for
the naming of eight actUw.
lieutenants. M''. Miller said (he
name of William Burna. h»s
been added to that list.

a cOhiPiaint signed by Uuildlng
I t lBDector Jwk Miclver.

j

By BAMAKA HALTOUR
WOOI)PB1IX»» — There

seems to be a lot that Fidel order?
Castro and his government
don't like about the United
States Uia*v4ayG, but when a

Cuban fire depanrnwiMieeds albifly Avwiun &nd W»h
new pumper, who »eu> thej Tlw firm will deUvw one.?! tfli

Trautweiu, Inc., mitkevs ot
custom-buijt tire, apparatus
Blnb* 1936 on the obriwr of Am-

beautiful, soa-n*Uon pump-
' Y k d k tis b n

ers' to the Htv York, docki to-

sergeanta, whether

red engine cost »18n Servl'cV^timUilttdnii for 'the
and hits been parted »t tti«>Krmrt#ttri rarlfc, Tim&to and hits ben paited »

High Str'eet curb for the UeutoniraU witi
" d

150 and 15 costs WHS
George Hutrnig. trading as

Living Homes, South
they have A,mboy. He permitted oocupan-

M and 109'

Water conditfo'ns in both
cellars had held, up the itisuwe

to of thij certificates, Mr Mac-
'or" shipment to thef^w dayfl, all twpi down »fldtl>e three divisions, detfictiva,] lver told the court, TIK- oondl-

nPtlti) (Continued #v Pag* 2> jtion was corrected this weel.

T-

.1 ',
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Your Government hip

Iron) Page l' menu have been made to un-
loeal press several weeks ago. |Pn»™ the Municipal Building's

All requeau for services and m^ ><>Ww facilities. The Offi-
, ttmplalnU by residents are d«l Directory his been brought

flow logged on Dally Work UP V> daU, an Office Directory
mnU* Request report*. A sys- h " been added and an OrgMil-

' tem ol scheduled Work Assign- »«<*•» Ch«rt o f t h f Township;
,"«ents has been introduced so'CommitUe no* hangs in the

that all necessary work tsCoiwnittee Chambers. ;
planned properly »nd aecomp- During January 244 personal

„ fished with effectiveness. Some'visits and phone calls were re-!
• t i l reqw«tt for work have been celved in the Administration'
,' jrceived since the inception of!Offlee. 63 calls were to see the!

this program January 4. 153(Mayor on personal matters. 21
,,jTork projects have been sched-'calU pertained to home con-:
tjJed through Janusry 17. 252 structlon. «2 calls were for ad-.
Ol these pro)ect« were fully .ministration assistance and:

" completed. 30 were still being service. 11 calls regarded en-,
forked on, and 71 projects were gineering problems, 6 call? were;

'scheduled for the WOK period for tn? Board of Health. 68
' ending February 7. road complainu were received]

"•«»iamarj: a n d d l r e c t*d w t h* ro f td if>
103 phone calls to clear sewer Partment and 1J calls were -

backups, creeks, ditches and n ' u i t 0 » treel
, inspect sewer tie-Ins. PARKS AND

68 phone calls for street open- l j 9 h n p- Hughes,
„ Ings. : Mr. Hughes reports that
28 phone calls for improper during January the Townshin
street closings. |Recreation Department inau-

\M phone calls to patch roads-gurated its I960 Basketballj
and do storm sewer work. League Programs. The sched-

ule opened with a total ot 36
mtrles in the Babe Ruth'

Junior League, the Light Senior j
and Heavy Senior circuit. Two
leagues of four teams each
have been started in Iselln,
bringing the combined total of

u . msi^-d there Is nnth-nrvi asslmimrnts. Ann
" ' i', holding near- tain Kenneth Van tv ,

-ii thp rards arc pected to return to hK
of

humanly

-d from P"«pl1

f Lt. arm
years ago.

Commissioner Milic
day he Is sure thr
have "an altogether

i picture s f fr my mn
then Friday "

5
'wt flrehouse. 8.
"• School 6: 8 a:id ».

Tmace School.
Cnlcniia: Districts i

,
iContinued Iroin l>»

leasing office spn:: on
ol the stai-

THE DEMOCRATIC WAT: AH the Board of Education candidates had in opportunity to di<ran their qualifications' »nd i«u« at a randidniK nt«ht
sponsored bj thr Hungarian-American Citterns Club »t the Hungarian Reformed Church Auditorium, Mondaj. Ten of the \1 mm Making election to
the four available posts were on hand and spoke to the group. Charir* Melnar jcrrtd at moderator. Left lo ri«ht arc Norman Gardner. James «her-
rard, Robert Vogel, Elbur Richard*, Frank. WukovfU. Mr. Molnar, John T. Fell. Vincent Gioffre. Clifford Handerhan. W. G. Harmann and Howard Kay.

The two absent candidate* were Anthony BouUiiaris and Robert J. Lntddefct,

22: 6. Innun Avf- .^^ r o w -n g h i p

: 7. School .1: ».,nee) te more spftcr, n,

and help, and w dor,
collector", he declare!
Instructed Michael Ait,
purchasing agent, to
gate. I undmtanc ii
five large rooms RVI,

Miller. PBA
'Continued from Page 1

traffic and radio patrol. "»•"-•-,th. 8 U U ,
eventually be rtiml- • U l ' ? " *

of manpower utilization:
63 men worked on roads.
17 men worked on sewers
7 men reported absent with-
out excuse.
6 men dropped from payroll.

11 men on vacation.
Commitments for $80,094 of

road repair materials were
made (or work to be completed
m 1M0. All elected officials

• were asked to submit their re-
quesU for storm sewer work so

Castro
,'Continued from Page 1>

ready to go.

all movable parts, had to befoul there."
taped and boxed before shlp-

teams in the Township leagues ment to guard against theft on t
to 47. Basketball activities will
continue every week. Monday
through Thursday until April 1.

The Recreation Department ever worked
also sponsors nine teenage
centers throughout the Town-

thtt budget appropriations for *h'P *Kh School 22 in Colonla
being the latest acquisitionI960 may be established.

ADMINISTRATION
(John Evanko, Chairman)
A meeting was held on Janu-

School 22 held its first and
very successful teenage dance
on January 27th.

STREET LIGHTING

gineering experience. Of course,;the recess when Mr. Evanko revaluation in Spotswood In session before
if there's any difficulty, we'll stated that there "is no single y o u r county. hearing?
send someone down; I still'record to show how many!
wonder how those four-Inch'physical assets the Township "We respectfully request an The Realty

dytogo onder how those fourInch physical assets the Township
AU chrome and nickel. and'outleU are reaUy going to work'own* and that Includes cm?- iaPPOintaent with the mayoi^received $136,900

[ d U t d l

.'tart in*

in

cycl« will fvemuauy ur •• ^ A l l h o u g n m M m

nated •]XU been decided, tin
Previously named as likely Idjcatlons 11 office

acting lieutenants were H o w - L ^ ^ ^ WHfaiv.
a n y ard Tune. Joseph Farkas. Jo - | r e a t l o n Department-

seph Mclaughlin. Andrew 8lm- ; B o a r (j Of Health will
Appraisal has onsen. Henry Dunham. Albert,

payments'Martin. Horace Deter and Ar-
Drmnelly. '

the boat," Charles Trautwebi,
company owner, explains. "This
was the first

ary 6 between the adminlstra-1 (David Nicola, Jr. Chairman)
tlon employees and the admin-' Mr. Nicola, completed an ex-
lstraUon standiw? committee..acting survey of the Township's
The chairman of admlnistra-' lighting facilities as of Decem-
tion. Mr. Evanko, outlined a|ber, the existing lighting fa-
^rogram for the orderly hand-jcilltles In the Township cost
ling of service requests with the $17,000.00 per year, based on a
participation and cooperation monthly electric bill of $15,-
of all of the department «up«r-<o00.00. There are lamps that
visors. WOrk service requests;have been recommended but
are now being reported on a not yet authorized, and lamps
weekly basis to the admin-;that have been authorized, but
Jstratlon committee. Periodic]not yet installed by Public
progress reports will be sub- j Service. A program for the
mitted to the public. j modernization of existing fa-

The municipal auditor, the cilities is being prepared and
township treasurer and all de-'the possibility of increasing the

learned a lot, but there were
times when I thought the red
tape and correspondence and
triplicate forms and letters of
credit were going to kill me."

Trautwein's Is well-known
throughout the United States
for lta custom-built fire equip-
ment. Since the Cuban order

.. partment heads have been in-
structed to prepare proposed
budgets as rapidly u possible.
Municipal employees working \ For January, various street
on the budget are to be com- lights for Colonia, Iselin. Port

Mercury Light Program for
1960 will be discussed at budget
time.

Orange Cars
(Continued from Page l >

i Krau&s protested that
committee on which they serve ,
had met to decide whether
paint the cars.

Commltteeman John Hughes,!
Third Ward, la defending Mr.
Evanko's action declared;

"TVs his sole responsibility1

as head of t..e administration i

"Do you mean1. Mr. Costello.and councU to discuss several.On ltt U39.00 contract with the:™be~ l i s5, !mwi M piaineloUies-;

asked, "If we paint the ear'mattm of Interest to all the township 'men »ro Daniel Panconi. Jo-
orange Instead of black you taxpayers in Woodbridge.' ' Mr. Rubemteiii complained ^ph Oyenes. Arnold Houser
can count them easier?" « . _ „ . « j .„,* , . j . « v,i»..,io fD.(SrrisT about "the all(j Stephen Pochek.

Mr. CosteUo then uttered Mayor Adams .aid

BITS BOYHOOD SCi
Proton. Conn. — s,
Id times for Robert A

who

two more foreign job,, one for
When

get the Cuban
Trautwein grinned.

M r
Mr

Democrats
employes hat

t their personal;
icars on Township

"I know what you'd Uke. you1 w h U e ^ j ? " ! 1 c a r s .„ iromT>let«j
t n t ' t o M s personal notelbeln« J***> t h e committee completed
from Castro to Trautwein's!tM<Bse<1 t (T

that he Intends to have all theiunfalr

Commltteeman Edward Kath
said the cars will be hailed for
taxicabs they look so much like
one.

And there the debate ended.

noted, b the final cards are
over to the munlcl-
Por your Information,

{attached hereto is a list of the
v e r e]many municipalities we have

revaluation pro-
grams. In Middlesex County
you will note they Include Edi

insurance. After the|K«cataway
some of our specifications a n d ™ » * M enounced ttatj J « >" "**>" *
t»-n»vi»«K TVion v * n«iw»n«t»i» P*wonal cars on Township useismp-
brochures. Then we negotiated! ̂  c o v e r e d " >lOur n r m hftS j u s t been

The debate continued afteriawarded the contract to do the

mended for their splendid co- Reading, Fords, Woodbrldge
operation. Budget details will Proper and Avenel have been
be prepared and will be avaua-l ordered for Installation. 'Wooa-

bridge Township, covering 27
square miles, la bisected with

• ble to the general public.
After a complete study and

^analysis were made of our
•'surance coverage and costs, a
'new and improved plan has'
been effected. In the past, five

; fire insurance policies for the
Township Incinerator, in the
amount of $500,000.00 had been
written for
years at a

a period, of
premium of

three
$11,-

345O0. This amount was paldMSSION ACCOMPLISHED!
in advance. The said policies1

will now be written on an an-
nual Installment basis so that
the taxpayers will no

twice, and here we go, shipping,
it off tomorrow."

Trautwein's started building
I the pumper last June, and
there were plenty ol problems.
Cuba uses the metric system as
against inch measurement, and
the Centigrade temperatures
rather than Fahrenheit. Con-
sequently, threads and sizes of
fire hydrant outlets and hoses
are all different. A letter of
credit Wflltyhe Chase •National
Bank came through so slowly
that the price of the chassis
which Mr. Trautwein had
quoted originally almost went
up. Bales of bi-lingual letters,
heavy with "whereases", were
exchanged.

Exports tried
Portland, Oreg. — "It's ai But this fire equipment ex-

pikes and parkway Jfi
and entrances to these facilities
are well-lighted, and with
state-owned f a c i l i t i e s and
township facilities. Woodbrldge
Township Is one of the leaders
in lighting programs,

a te
pay three years in advance for'a son. All 11 of her otljer chll-
future coverage. !(̂ ren are girls.

Employees who were hired! The new baby was christened
" Jn November on a temporary

baste, have had their employ-
John Joseph, a name the
Custers have had ready for 17

ment terminated. Arrange-years,

scorn WITH
memo MCOUHT

On the scores of safety, convenience, and
accuracy in transferring money, people who
pay by check are always "ahead." Come in
and give us an opportunity to explain why!

aj
Casper j Pert bell«ves firmly that all

American business should try
to build up its export ,end.
European firms, due mainly to
cheaper labor costs, are beat-
ing us In markets around the
worlds he says.

Tire department practices
and equipment in Cuba are

backward compared to
ours, Mr. Trautwein explains.
but they are anxious to mod-
ernize and have the best.

He takes no particular stand
on Fidel Castro, but Rays tha.t
the, extremes of great wealth
and dire, poverty that exist In
Cuba are beyond the imagina-
tion of most Americans. What-
ever the excesses of Castro, he
at least at first was making an1

attempt to provide a better
life for more of the people.

Asked If he or anyone from
his company would travel down
with the pumper to help iron
out any kinks in 1U operation.
Mr. Trautwein smiled.

"We tried to avoid any pos
sible 'kinks,' and we assume
that any fire department has
someone around with some en-

Proclamation
WHEREAS, February 8, 1960, is the 50th

Anniversary of the founding of the Boy Stouts
of America, chartered by the Congress of the
United States, as a program for all boys, and

WJiEREAS, The Boy Scout Program has
affected 33,500,000 American boys and men,
and now hai an activ* enrollment of more than
5,000,000 and

WHEREAS, The organization observes its
golden anniversary and seeks to motivate all
its leaders to further and greater effort on be-
half of youth under the theme of "For God
and Country", and

WHEREAS, The Boy Scouts of America, a
great force for training youth in right character
and good citizenship, will hold its Fifth Na-
tional Jamboree at Colorado Springs,1 Colorado,
this July;

NOW THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge in the
State of New Jersey, do hereby proclaim the
week of February 1 to 13 as Boy Scout Week.

I do urge our citizens to recognize the patri-
otic service being rendered to Our community
by volunteer Scout leaders, to express their ap-
preciation to the religious bodies, school or-
ganizations, veterans' associations, fraternal
groups and service clubs which sponsor our Cub
packs, Boy Scout troops and Explorer units,
and help the Township of Woodbridge to be
represented adequately at the great National
Scout Jamboree this summer.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
signed my name officiaUy-;and caused the seal
of the Township of Woodbridge to be affixed,
this Second Day of February, 1960.

' FREDERICK M. ADAMS,
Mayor

Attest:
B. J. DUN1GAN, Township Clerk

For t h i s . . . o r ANY
hanking service consult...

"flit Btmk Kith ALL the Servkti"

ANK AND
TRUSTJCOMPANY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

La-La's Back in Town!!
Lou Horner and Lou Deck

"The Unbeatable*"
Appearing Nitely - Starting Tutwlay, I Vliruary 9th

Lou Deck
. PIANO . ORGAN

at

Lou Horner's Ad - Lib
Route 1, helirt, N. J.

Phone ME 4-WW

To Vote February 9,1960 From 2-9 P. iVi,
AT

BOARD OF EDUCATION ELECTION
Your Board of Education is Meeting the Demands by..
A. PROVIDING ADEQUATE FACILITIES
1. Largest program of its kind undertaken in New Jersey.

2. Models in economy of design and construction,

a. Some have received national recognition.

b. Neighboring coinmtinitie* about to embark on building programs vi*it our

school* and request literature.

B. CURRICULUM - REVISED CURRICULUM TO MEET '
MODERN DEMANDS

1. (Complete new program for a Junior High School education.

a. Expansion of science, language, and fine arts.

2. Pilot courses are being tested in elementary SCIIOOIH.

a. Improved methods of reading. , ,

C. TEACHING STAFF

1. Salary guide has been adopted vhi-h permits u* to secure highly qualifi"'

teacher* and increase morale of entire staff.

For SOUND BUSINESS PRACTICES ELECT...
LEVER c 2

RE-ELECT
LEVER - 3 A

RE-EtECT
LEVER = 4

RE-ELECT
LEVER r l

ELECT

FRANCIS G. WUKOVETS
Thre«-Year T o m

MR. WUKOVETS U a life-
long resident of A vend,
graduate o f W o o d b r l d g e
High School: attended New
York Stock Exchange Insti-
tute and Rutgers VniwnUy,
He U BMUtant-'plant mana-
ger at General Cable Corp.;
trustee and director ol Perth
Arpboy YMCA; treasurer
Avenel Public Library; mem-
ber of 6t. Andrew's Church,
juetul, acUfi In Community
Chut. tt*r?gsf H « * M * »

Fund Orivei.

ROBERT M. VOGEL
Three-Year Term

MR. VOGEL 1* a lllt-l.m,
lestiirut ol Woodbridge; u
an attoniey-at-law with ol-
fkes oi. Green St.; graduate
of Woodbridge High School.
Bowllnj Green Btate Uni-
versity Ohio and Rutgers
UniveiBjiy. Member ol Lions
Club, Elks, and Congrega-
tion Adath Uriel. Has been
active In Boy Scout cam-
paign and chairman of Men-
W Health <Drl»e and Com-
munity CtMat. l i t U m \i»
Board of Directors of the
fund drive for Woodbrldge

Rrd Crow

CLIFFORD J. HANDERHAN
Three-Year Term

MR. HANUEKHAN has i<-
slded in Ford* fyr p u h t si
Ci'ars; graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Mid-
dlesex County Junior Col-
lege; took Rutgers and Cor-
nell University Extension
courae»; for pan 20 y t m

ha* been field reprebenu-
tlve U. 8. Department of
Health. Education and Wel-
fare, Social Security DI-
vUton. Active in Civil r>-
(Jiwpwld.enttf Federated

b

IOHN F. n:i:
One-Year Tei;-

> U t . VV.XJ, Is u "•'•'•

Colonla; he Is u ̂ "'
Rutgers rjiuveriiltv
and operator of i""
facturjng concern.1'
field ol parts lor i1

machinery, He * ^
Ixer of the'Color:'
League and helped "
8t. John Vlanney i
Cotonin. At present

active.in Soy Scout, Hemt
and Cancer

Vlanney Chun'1

Paid for by cm •'
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^proves
M. Budget

. p H R i n a E - The
„„,„(! of the Parent
A^orlHtl'in Of Woou-

;• h,,'oi 11 voted to sup-
..|1(,nl budget at their

hrifl at, the home of
(1| S l , | U cr In Iselln.

; | 1 1 | i i m chairman, Mrs,
\i('[)<>iioiiRfi. announ-
,!„. next PTA meeting

,„. iidd on Monday
,' „ II Four foreign stud-

nlinn HutKcr* Unlver-
;' iH. | he speakers. They
iiM, Hie countries of In-

| ]Vl Egypt, and

heague of Women Voters Elks Unit
To present Candidates^ Install

KJullo OJede
j i r of Centra
Kciiudor, as Clvi

of U. 8.

i1

.in,lr

, p
,,, ni Kiant through In-
,, iiiicrnallonal Educa-
,,l nnw studying for his

,ir,:ri'<'; Joseph Hor
.,,i,mtc of University 01
i,.. Budapest, Hungary
,( the Hungarian Col

i'ii.>iits Refugee Camp In
Austria and at the Po-

• iMni. Oraszlany, Hun
.,., master's degree from

candidate for Ph. D
;,,„! serves as laboratorj
';„:, ,ii Ceramics Depart-

A .,, s.mtl Hanrasy, native of
'.,, ' ;,,uis B. A. degree from

ii ..• of Cnlro; master's
;li Library Science from
. nid is a candidate for

N.iiini Mahtre, has
,\ ,|,.,.iir from Bombay Unl-

, r, mine to the United
„• ,: iiinuaiy of list yeai
,, , niu working for a mas

,i, «:.!• m Psychology,
^ •;»• next meeting. Which
' i ,'iif!-1* Night." the attend-
(1 .u,,:ii will be presentee

:, IMI.IS of the number
H;. • J l l I 'M ' l l l .

To Aid New PTA
Aviiii'l night card ptrt:

s si ::rt profit Of $237.2(1
liiu: in the chairman, Mrs
i Wi\lsh. This will be kepi
i i by the School 11 PT7
,i Purt-nt-Teachar Oroui

WOODBRIUOEr-Mrs. Ken-
th D. Smith, westfleld, f im
:e president of The League
Women Voters o" New ler-

y, will serve as moderator to-
Ight at the annual Board of
ducatipn candidates night at
hool 11 Auditorium at 8:15

indcr the sponsorship of
jeague of Women Voters of

oodbrldge Township. As in
revlous years, speakers will be
troduced alphabetically and

ach speaker will be erven the
same amount of time. All talks

nd questions from thr floor
be limited to Board of

iducation Issues only,'
According to Mrs. F. 3

eseloohn, voters service chair
nan of the Woodbrldge League

rs. Smith has served as
moderator at many candidates'
meetings throughout the .state

nd "her experience will insure
air procedure."

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of
the New York School of Social
Work and Is a member ot the
Westfleld Juvenile Conference

lommittee, the Board of Dl
ectors of the Youth Consul-

tation Service and the Com-
mission to Study the Adminis-
tration of Welfare In New
ersey,

At tonight's meeting, the
League will distribute mlmeo-

MRS. KENNETH D. SMITH

Large Crowd
Expected at
BPW Forum

WOODBRIDQE — Represen-
tatives of BPW clubs through
out the State, Township teach
em, Woixlbrldge High School
students and representatives oi
women's groups throughout the
Township have indicated they
will attend the panel discussion
to be held tomorrow night at
the Knights of Columbus Audi-
torium under the sponsorshi]
of the Woodbrldge Townshil
Business and Professional Wo
rnon's Club.

The subject of the discussion
will be "Opportunities for Wo-
men In the Fields of Public Re-
lations and Public Affairs," and committee.

WOODBRIDGE —The Wo-
nan's Auxiliary oi the Elks held
Its fourth meeting Monday a
Trinity Church Hall, with Mrs
Joseph Mazzeo, president, in

harge.
There are now 36 member;

according to Mrs. Phyllis Moore
membership chairman. Th
regular meeting night has been
Changed from the first to the
second Monday of each month

Mrs. Anthony Baio, installa-
tion dinner chairman, gave a
report, and the affair was post-
poned, until the latter part of
April.

Mrs. Anthony Mazzeo repor-
ted on the fashion show which
is being planned for the near
future. Othef committee chair-
men gave reports as follows:

Mrs. Mildred Mundy, crippled
kiddles committee; Mrs. Charles
Frank, fund raising in regard
to various working projects;
Mrs. Paul Yuhas, secret pal

speakers will be
Verne, executive

Miss Myrtle
Sorority to Hold

Card Party Tomorrow ., . _ , ,
J . radio, newspaper and Televi-

WOODBRIDQE — Sigma 8 i o n personality; Joseph L. Si-

graphed biographies of the
Board of Education candidates.

Alpha Phi Sorority of the First
Congregational Church will
sponsor a card party tomorrow
at 8:00 at the church with
the O.E.T. Club as co-sponsors.
Mrs. Berwln Booton, Miss Lyn-
ctte Bundy and Walter Von
de Moosdljk are co-chairmen.

Guests of the evening repre.
secretary tosenting the Emblem Club, a

ELKS AUXILIARY OFFICERS: l*ft to right, seated, Mrs. Raymond Miindy, past presi-
dent of Perth Ambny Emblem Club; Mrs. Joseph Mazzeo, president of the local auxil-
iary; Mrs, John A. Bennett, Supreme District Deputy, Northern Now Jersey Emblem
Clubs. Standing, other local officers, Mrs. Anthony Mazzfo, recording secretary, Mrs.
Francis Van Dalen, vice president; Mrs. Oe orge Gerek, corresponding secretary. Absent

when the picture was taken w as Mrs, Peter Greco, treasurer.

Miss Dorothy Kllgallen, noted national chain, were Mrs. Ar-
thur C. Lamerson and Mrs. John
Bennett, Dover; Mrs, Raymond
Mundy, Mrs, Stephen Skrika,
Mrs. Joseph Stamm, and Mrs.

carl, an associate in United
Public Relations, New York
City; Miss Grace Ourlsic, who Joseph Oarsicks Perth Amboy.

""" ' " The purposes of the Emblem

They are also available
•tores as follows:

Colon la. Foodtown. Inman
Avenue and Food Pair, Route

Ini Mrs. William Lauritsen, presi-
dent, announced at the last
meeting the church's annual
Spring ttazaar will be held

27; Iselln, Shoprlte. Oak TreejMarch 31. The club voted to
Road; Woodbridgt, Mutual {bold another merchandise club
Supermarket, Rahway Avenue
and A & P., Main Street, Men-
lo Park Terrace, Merit Food-
town.

at the age of 25 Is a member of
the Board ot Freeholders oi So-
merset County and Enzo Gas-
parl, general counsel for the
Lottery Commission of the
State of New York.

The business meeting will be
called at 8 p.m., and thA dis-
cussion will be open to the pub-
lic, without charge at 9 p.m.

Introducing the speakers will
with Mrs. Raymond Jackson aa ̂  jjjgg RUtn Wolk, public re-
chBlrman. latlons chairman and Mrs. Law-

Mrs. Robert Walgren and Mrs. rence Ryan, public affairs
Ralph Hlrtle were hostesses, chairman. Questions will be

• invited from the floor. All in-

Club were outlined In a speech
by Mrs. Bennett, after which a
discussion period was held.

Those present at the meeting
voted in favor of becoming an
Emblem Club of the State of
New Jersey. The charter will
remain open until the regulai
meeting in April,

The newly elected Emblem
Club officers are: Mrs. Joseph
Mazzeo, president; Mrs. Fran-
cis Van Dalen, vice president;
Mrs. Phyllis Moore, fi Ii ncial
secretary; Mrs. Peter Greco,

terested women in the area are
I invited,

During the social hour, Mrs.
I Joseph Hogan and Mrs. William
Brennan will serve as pourera.
Floaters, all members of the

at the new 8chool 23! AVBNEL — Leaders of ioeal. 'An invitation was received toffy,,0 cominlt^e Will Include
Jrownie and Olrl 8cou^ Troops attend tonight's mat ing ot the M r g jjene g i l a y i Misses Claire

Juniors to Hold Annual
Contest for Girl Scouts

A .i•• s and means chair-
Mrs Alfred Helbiegel.

!.<>d Hie annual dance
,n'Id February 27 at 9:00

|; ... American Legion H«U In
:>r :rli:c. The music Wilt be
M| bv the Rhythmaires.
ratuin and safety chair-

Mis Apit/er, announced a
|11> -u)i! Swim Oroup will start

at Perth Amboy

Kdum Wynne, health
nil. stilted the polio cll-
! tin' 3rd polio lnocula
mile) br held the after-

|D:; .mil eveninn of March 16
l'i>:cl\ Iselin. and

In Avenel the clinics will
Id m the afternoon of

H and the evening of
16. Further details will

iilablr later.

M r g jjen

nave been notified of the Junlor,Lcague of Women's Voters to a n d ' A n n

W ' C l b f A l t th d i d t f th
nual contest, according to Mrs. Board of Education.
John Egan, Jr., youth coopera-1 The dark horse prize was won c n a r g e of refreahments Is Mrs
Uon chairman, at a recent:by Mrs. Donald Roder. Hospl-lgig^ Bartok and her commit-
meeting of the Junior Woman's;tality was arranged by
Club held at First Aid Squad EKBII.
building. The Brownies will

M i i : r

A.

Peggya n d A n n g u t , ^ MIM Peggy
Woman's Club of Avenel an- meet the candidates for the Tombs, Mrs. Mary Ann Hollo-

Mr(j In

make scrapbooks: fifth and Teenage Hop to A id
sixth grade Girl SCOU'J, stufftdl r • . . • ,
toys and sixth and seventh Local iMarcft of
grade Olrl Scouts, foreign-
dressed dolls. First, second
third prizes will be awarded In
each category. Deadline for en-
tries is April 2. All books and
toys will be distributed by the

WOODBRIDGE — A teen-
age hop, for the benefit of
the March *f Dimei will be
held Saturday at the former
Democratic headquarter* at
the corner of Fnlton Street

Chinese Auction
Date Feb. 13th

youth cooperation department i and Cntttri Lane, with Mrs.
to children In hospitals and in-' L Demettr In chance.

l l u U o n s - i Entertainment will be fur-
There Is a need for sewing, aithti by a local group, "The

materials and books and cloth-, Rhythm Rockers1, Dancing
ing for pre-ichool children ofl will be held from 7 to 10:30

ttNOKKI) BY PHONE CO.
fcOODBRIDGE - AwwdS

jirescnted to local resi-
st a mt-fting of the

biidttp D i s t r i c t Plant
<>f the New Jersey Bell

luine Company. The men
' have compiled a combined

oni,)f 109 years of accident
of phone company

UcK's are: R, j . Orahm, 39
0. P. Iversen, 27 ye»r»:
Uolan. 13 years; J, J

12 years: H. a . Hack-
s' years; p. T . Turner, 8
^ G. T. a . Ooodenow, Jr..
i;> J. Kelemen and J. J.
- years; H. 8. Stewart, Jr.,

W O O D B R I D O E — The
Ladies Auxiliary of Woodbridge
Post VFW met in the club rooms;
on Pearl Street with Mrs. Har-
old Carpenter in charge.

Announcements were made
as follows: A County Council
meeting will be held February

treasurer; Mrs. Anthony Mazz-
eo, recording secretary; Mrs.
Laura Gerek, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Mildred Mun-
dy, trustee 1; Mrs. Pat Mesar
trustee 2; Mrs. Anthony Baio,
trustee 3; Mrs. Ted Wllk, mar-
shall 1; Mrs: Joseph Chiera,
marshall 2; Mrs. Charles Frank,
marshall 3; Mrs. Gene Fodor,
chaplain; Mrs. Stanley Bern-
stein, organist and press corres-
pondent; Mrs. Anthony Mucilli,
historian; Mrs. Ann Van Dalen,
guard 1; Mrs. Aida Brennan
guard 2.

Mrs. Ted Wllk was hostess
and served refreshments assis-
ted by Mrs. Peter Greco, Mrs.
Charles Frank, Mrs. Joseph
Chiera, Mrs. Gene Fodor, and
Mrs. Frank Husko.

SHARON ANN GLYNN

p.m.
Mrt. Demeier Hid refresh-

ments will be served and door
prttei awarded. Parents are
anted lo pick up their sons
and dauihten at 10:30 p.m.

the Philllplnes. Mrs. Prank Ge-
nesko. American home chair-
man, reported. She asked alii
members to collect these items.
Mrs. Oenesko announced a Chi-
nese auction will be combined;
with the scheduled home art*
and exhibit March 9 at the First'
Aid Squad building.

Acknowledgement of the 366
comba sent to patients at Marl-
boro Hospital was received, Mrs.
Jamet Mazza, public welfare!
chairman, stated. Plans were; AVENEL — The Sisterhood

Fashion Show
Plans Outlined

Barron Library
Buys New Books
WOODBRIDGE — Nwy books

12 at Carteret; the eighth dis- purchased recently by the Bar-
trict will meet March 11 in r o n L l b r a r y i n c l u d e ..j o f

Hopelawn; March 10 will be M u s j c ; . Bernstein; "Strange
nominations and election of of-
ficers; March 24 Miss Santina
Cantamesta will make her offi-
cial visit.

Mrs. Al Wtshney is chairman
of a Chinese Auction February
13, with Mrs. Jack Timar assis-
ting. A door prize donated by
a Hollywood personality will be
featured.

Members are asked to save
nylon stockings for Graystone

One," Bodsworth: "Constant
Image.r Davenport; "House in
Vienna," de Born; "Case of the
Waylaid
"Handy

NOOOSS

dlKussed to sew for the Rail-
way Hospital and to make wasn
cloths for the Home for the
Aged Blind. A donation was
made to the March of. Dimes.

Miss Oall Cooper announced
the following dates of federa-
tion activities: February S,
Northern Presidents Council,
Paramus; March 31, District
Drama Tournament at the
Westfield Presbyterian Church,

Mountain Avenue. West
field. The club, with the Sub
Junior Woman's Club of Ave-

will be In charge of re-
freshment* for the tourna-
ment. The Sixth District Music
Festival will bf April 29 lnjrenular meeting on Friday at^ay, Aprils.
Cranford with "Show Business'
as the theme.

ot Congregation B'nal Jacob
will present fashions for men
and women on Wednesday.
April 27, at the newly decorated
Bel Air Manor, Perth Amboy.

Refreshments will be served
and there will be a door prize.

Co-chairman of the affair
are Mrs Morton Giniger and
Mrs. Joel Mayer.

There will be a meeting of

and white and pastel materials Theater,'1 Srrort; "Fuel for the
Flame," Waugh; "Virus Hun-

Guide," "Folk Medicine," Jar-
vis; "May This House Be Free
From Tigers," King: "Wilder
Stone," Leggett; "History of
World Art," Leicht; "Enough
Good Men," Mercer; "Bewail,"
Michener; "Sixty Years of the

for cancer dressings.
The auxiliary is also collect-

Ing used Christmas cards, ro-
saries, costume Jewelery, Cath-

which will be sent to Rev. Mad-
den in Texas for missionary
work, and Catholic youth pro-
grams. Used eyeglasses are also
being sent to Eyes for the Needy
in Morristown.

Girl Scouts and Brownies
all committee chairmen next sponsored by the auxiliary will

hold k d l n n e r Marc" 12 at the
post rooms to commemorate!

week: date to be announced.

Wolf."
Man's

G a r d n e r ;
Car Pantry

ters." Williams; "Best Plays of
1958-1959," Kronenberger.

The library will be closed
olic literature, pens and pencils Tuesday because It serves as a

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Glynn, 77 Center
Street, Perth Amboy, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Sharon
Ann, to Allan B. Jordan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jordan,
313 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Miss Glynn is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and is em-
ployed by the Syncro Ma-
chine Company, Perth Am-
boy.

Her fiance is also a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, and is
employed by the Woodbrldge
Publishing Company.

Osborn Circle
To Aid Orphan

W O O D B R I D G E — The
Katherine Osborn Circle of The
Kings Daughters met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs
Wenzel Wolny, Claire Avenue
where members rolled bandages

Cash donations were voted
for the Home for Aged in So-
mervllle, and to Miss Lillian
Dickson in Taipeh, Formosa, to
sponsor an orphan for one
month. Miss Dickson is a
worker for the Internationl Or-
der of The Kings Daughters
and Sons in Formosa.

The circle will meet March 7
with Mrs. Raymond Killenber-
ger, Barron Avenue, when used
greeting cards will be processefl
to be'used in spreading the Gos-
pel amongst lepers, tuberculo-
sis patients and aborigines In
Formosa.

Coronation
Ball Set

WCX)DBRIDOE ~-H Ighll^lt
of the Coronation Ball to be
siwiiwreri by the Sisterhood
n nd Men's Club of Congrega*-
Uon Adath Israel on April 9
will he the designation tit k

riK, queen, and royal COUffe
An Initial planning meeting

WHS held at the home ot M » .
RnblnowlU who is oveVafl
chnirman. In attendance Wert
Mrs. Alfred Kaplan and Rob-
ert. Knrb, who are co-chairman
of the ball, Mrs. David QtilU
num. Mrs. Isidore Rosenblliffl,
Mrs. Sol Fiiedlander.
Jerry Fishier, Mr. and
Jerry Levlne. Philip MappCB,
Sol Klein, and Benjamin fl*>
blnowlte.

There will be professional en*
tertalnment and a midnight
breakfast.

Mrs. Rablnowltz Is presently
forming various subcommlfc"
tees, and all members 'Whtt
would like tb assist in to*
plans for this exciting evening
are urged to call her lor t n
assignment.

Mary Ann Redling

'Youth Sunday'
Rites are Held

WOODBRIDGE—Rev. Leslie
Egry selected "I am the light
of the World" as the theme for
his sermon on "Youth Sunday"
which was observed at the
Evangelical and Reformed
Church. The Junior Choir en-
hanced the "Youth Service" by
singing, " I Gave My Life For
Thee", accompanied by Mrs.
Stephen F. Kovach, at the
organ.

voting poll during the school
board election.

Mystery Bus Ride

Committee Named

AVENEL — A committee was
chosen to organize a mystery
bus ride for members of the
Avenel Fire Company 1 and its
honorary members. Presiding
at a special committee' meet-
ing. Herman Petz, first assist-
ant chief, announced Gene
Amy, Stephen Coharsky, Don
Guider, Tom Butkiewltz and
Wallace Melville will serve on
the committee.

Monday night the firemen
held drill exercises, burning off
some fields in town under the
direction of Mr. Petz and
Lonnie Eidson, second assistant
chief. Lieutenant Coharsky and
Chief Engineer Bill Dwyer gave
instructions at the flrehouse to
new members on handling the

I fire equipment.

Others partftkiyg'during the
service were Patricia Balog, In-
vocation; Florette Henyecz
Openiag Prayer; Gail Kara,
Responsive Reading; Rev. Les-
lie Egry, Scripture Lesson;
Florette Henyecz, Opening
Prayer; Janice Paliwoda, Clos-
ing Prayer.

Ushers who served during
the service were Frank Neal
and Howard Jewell.

Blue-Gold Dinner to Be
Held Sunday at Center

TOWN EMPLOYES TO MEETiQirl Scout Week. Parents and! WOODBRIDGE — Disting- cian's act by Gus DiBello,
WOODBRIDGE - The Em-ijrlends are invited. Ijished leaders of the Wood-jCubmaster of Pack 46, osslsteu

ploym1 Association of Wood- The auxiliary will be hostess,bridge government, judieiary.by his son, Jeffrey; skits sciert-
bridde Township will hold its to" the County Council on Frl- Scout movement and the Jew- tific experiments and displays,

ish Commumly Center will 'ne and a Martian costume contest

Pick Committee
For Card Party

AVENEL — Jack Schultz
new president of the Third
Ward Sixth District Demo-
cratic Club, presiding at his
first meeting of the year, ap-
pointed Mrs. Edward Wyzkow-
skl chairman and Mrs. Peter
Dacchille. co-chairman of the
card party to be held in March.

Committee selected to work
on the card party includes Mrs.
Elmer Dragos, Mrs. Walter
Sobieskl, Mrs. Joseph Accardl
Mrs. Michael- Florio and Mrs.
Stanley Derewsky.

A final report on the kiddees'
and .adults,' Christmas parties
was given by Jqseph Zurich.

A film, "Gift from the Earth"
was shown and narrated by
William Povlosky
Service. Luncheon

B-30 P.M. in the Township Mrs. Eleanor Meehan was
welcomed as a new member.garage.

MEN!
to Our

of

liiliiimr* uml

raffi'a Buxml

Ifiitine Candy

EASAR'S
^ 0 Mala Street
WOODMUDUK

I" « A, M. to 8:S8 r, M.
»d<v « A. M. to 1 P.M"

Kear Kiituuce

MWMMAAMMMMMMMMMMflAWt

BRING THIS AD
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

to the

WASHING WELL . . .
and receive a

FREE TUB of WASH!
(LIMIT 1 TUB PER CUSTOMER)

We Want You to See How Our 'ears of E*periea«o
Enafclef Vou to (Jet a Better Wash!

• 30 Newest Type Wwliiighoiwe Washers!

• 10 Newest Type Stainless Steel Dryers!

• Correct Water Temperature at All Time*!

• Largest Water Softener in This Area! Assures

you of constant rain «oft water.

"Woodbridie's Must Modern and Beautiful Laundromat"

The WASHING WELL
118 MAIN 81'RKKT <* ttw Dow'

Owned »nd Operated by
Pearl and (ieorge Sub.t oJ the Famoiw WoodbrWge Laundromat

OPEN
7 DAYS

« A. M, to
io r. M.

rtrti
Wittlni

An*

the guests of PucK 36 at its
blue and Gold dinner commem-
orating the Golden Jubilee of
Scouting Sunday at 5 p.m. at
the Wpodbridge Jewish Com'
munity Center.

The program will feature au-
thentic Indian dances by the
Indian dance team of Troop 37.
led by Prank Husko; a magl-

TO WED: Announcement
has been made of the engage-
ment of Miss Mary Ann fted-
ling, daughter of Mrs. Joseph
Redling, 525 Francis Avenue,
WMdbridgc and the late Mr.
Redling, to James Gyug, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gyug:,
524 Olive Place, Woodbridge.

Both Miss Redling and her
fiance are g r a d u a t e s of
Woodbridgtc HH.li School,
class of 1958. Miss Redling is
employed by the First Bank
and Trust Co., Perth Amboy.
Mr. Gyug is employed by
Martin Scbonwald & Song,
Carteret.

Scout Sabbath
At Synagogue

AVENEL — Rabbi Philip
Brand announced Boy Scout
.Sabbath will be observed at
Congregation B'nal Jacob at
tomorrow night services at 8:30.
To mark Boy Scout Week
which is next week, all Scouts
nnd Cub Scouts of all lalths
arc invited to attend In lull
uniform.

The Oneg Shabbot will be
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs,
Ruben Gruttz In honor of thell
anniversary; Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Utinger honoring their
daughter, Amy, on her birth-
day; Mr, and Mrs. 8. Hertnwi
in honor of their son, Howard
who also n a s a birthday tbA
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hess on
their anniversary.

Tonight a d u l t education
classes will be held from * to-
10 at the center. Saturday,
Junior congregation will hold
services at 9:30 AM.

All men are Invited to at-
tend the Mens1 Club breakfast
Sunday at 9:30 AM. at toe
center.

Wednesday at 7:30 PM. the
youth in the newspaper and
sport groups will meet at the
center.

Rosary Arranges
For Card Party

WOODBRIDGE-The Rosary
Society of St. James' Church
will receive communion Sunday
morning at the 6:45 Mass.

The regular meeting will be
held in the cafeteria on Tues-
day night after the recitation
of the rosary in the church at
7:45.

Mrs. Peter Konowicz and
Mrs. Joseph Tirpak are in
charge of the social for the
evening.

Plans will be made for a
card party to be held on April,
5. Committee includes Mrs. Mi-
chael Van Dzura, Mrs. John

Election of officers, will be Logan, Mrs. Sidney Murphy,
held.at the next meeting of the Mrs. William Joel,

Botiird- Candidate

Addresses GOP Club

WOODBRIDGE — Robert
Lueddeke spoke on behalf of
Elbur Richards, James Sher-
rard, Anthony Boutslkaris and
himself, as candidates for the
Board of Education at a meet-
ing of the Third Ward Fourth
District Republican Club.

Announcement was made ot
the. Republican dinner-dance
February 13, 6:30 p.m., at the
Hungarian Hall, corner of I
land and Payette Streets,:

Me-
erth

Amboy. Tickets may be obtained
from Marie A. Nielsen.

club. Mrs. Paul Breza.
Jr., and

t

by the Cubs; the presentation
of, awards; and songs by Har-
vey Spector.

Together with the Scouts and
Brownies of the Center, the
Cubs will participate in a Scout
Sabbath service on Friday, Feb-
ruary 12 at 7:30 p.m. as part of
the reverence fostered by Scout
Week. 11

of Public
was served

with Mrs, John Dick in charge
of arrangements.

PRESCRIPTIONS
FOEE DfUVfBY SIBVIC

Serving; Residents of:
WOODBRIDC.p, AVENEL, SEWAKEN, PORT READING,

1SELIN, COLONIA and FQRDS
Open Daily Till 10 P. M. — Sunday Till 1 P. M.

ELECT - NORMAN GARDNER - #1 A

NOTICE!!
Due to Many oi Our Customers Requests

The Woodbridge Car Wash
Is Now Open

Friday and Saturday
Evenings till 6 P.M.

( W r a l h i r I ' I I M I I U U I B )

LOl) MATV, I'riipi-iotor

HOUliS AND PRICKS

Mon. Thru lliurs., 8:30-5 P.M.-AII Cars 81.75
Fri and Sat., 8;3(M> P.M.— All Cars $2.00
Sundays, 8-: 30-1:30 P.M.— All Cars 852.00

WOODBRIDGE CAR WASH
791 Rahway Avetiue, Wo«rtlfe#f«, N. J.

Tel. ME 4-4333

with
recognized
abilities-

Appointed by the Board
of Education to their
Advisory Committee to
help solve Wood'bridgf
Township's school prob-
lems.

YOUR FIRST CHOICE
Pull Lever # 1 A

Endorsed in 1959 by
seven members of the
past and the present
Boards of Education—
even the incumbent
President.

Wants closer liaison
with other governing
bodies and with the
public, civic groups and
P.T.A.'s.

•fml ISW WI n "*•

with
recognized
experience-

Chief Chemist-r-
Testing Laboratory.;

Former School Teacher."

Formerly in State of N, J.
Health Depk. to State.
Police. Labs.

Graduate of Rutgers
University and of Mont-
clair TeEtchers.

Active in Civic Affairs:
President (2 years) of | |
Menlo Park Terrace \.
C i v i c Organization, i I
Member of Woodbridge A
Citizens Council for f r
Education.

NORM AN GARDNER

Your Best Choke
for

YVoodbridge Township
Board of Education <£

^,Fil.8,19W-frwi2U9P.¥.
(Paid for by Friend*)
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FORDS — FuneralJ sen-ices' ISEUN — Funeral
for Karl ProehUch. formerly of lor Coloiero Puma, 32 Hillcrw*
Ford*, who died last Wedne^-'Awnue, who died Thursday
day tt Boonton
Rome, were held

Firemen's: momlni at the Railway Me
Saturday

afternoon from the Biddiges-
8«itz Home for Funerals. 131
Consrrei* Street. Jersey City

mortal Hoaplul after a brief
illnest, were held Monday
morninf from his residence
with Requiem Ma» at St. Ce-

eight java. A native ot Union
Cltj, i h t n i i member of St
Cecelia'* Church

She is wrvfted by her hua-
band, Oeorge Conilln; a
daughter, Mn. Louise MaUak.
South Plalnfield, two tons, Ed-
ward Neumann, South Plaln-
fieW, and George Conklin Jr.,
Iaelln; a sister, Mr*. Frances
Men*. Union City, and a
brother. John Bteintl, NorUi
Bergen.

He wa« the husband of the a l ias Church. Burial wa* in
late Anna (Buettnen: uncle of St. Gertrudes Cemetery
Mr». Palma Weber, Mia Haiel' He had resided in Iaelln for
and Fred Mueller. jthe part two years. A natire of

— — |ltaly. he had formerly lired In
REGINALD H. NAYLOR HarrUon, N. Y. He was a vet-

FORDS - Funeral servicf*'"™ of World War I and was
for Reginald H. Haylor, 1. 18» communicant of St. Cecelia's
Howell Avenue, who dted:Cnureh.
Thursday, were held on Mon-i «« " survived by his widow
day morning from Haeberle
and Berth Home for Funerals.

Raye (Manfro): a daughter
Mrs. Joseph Sherry. Colonla; a

GERTBIDE A. HERMAN
AVXNEL — Funeral

for Oertrude A. Herman, 28
Park Avenue, who died Monday
In Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital after a brief Illness, were
held thU afternoon from
Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Oreen Street. Woodbridg*
Burial was in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery-

A resident of Avenel for 33
years, «he was a member of the

PERTH AMBOY — The an -
tnual meeting of the Hospital

MENLO PARK TERRACE —'.years proposed budget U mostj8ervice Corporation of Perth
ivp out of every 100 adult* beneficial for the school chtt- Amboy w u held Tuesday night

have had a loss of vision to;dr«n. yet Is within the llmiu'at Oak Hill Manor, Metuchen.

hey did not have proper vl- Pollock, school education chair partment of Perth Amboy Oen-
sion rare, Dr. Herbert L. MossJman, made a motion that thejeral Hospltsl in 1935 and «-w
Woodbridge optometrist, told a | meeting endorse the budget and j incorporated as a non-profit
recf-nt meeting of School 19 it was passed unanimously. hospital service plan In W9
PTA. The P T A . which is already1™** » M*^ 1 tn*™n* act °'i

Early detection and correc- sponsoring Boy Scout Troopithe New Jersey legislature,
tlon of eye problems Is the keyi40 v o t e d ^ to jpongor 8 n j It serves membern in all P*r»
o conservation of sight a n d ! ^ ^ ^oop 40. A book was of the state through hospital

ffd der <"°n l r a c l

971 Clinton Avenue, IrvincUm,80"- Fr»n*. Mamaroneck. New i L t d l w , At t l l l l ar ) . Of Avenel
with Mass at St. Charles Bor-!Y<wk; » *&**• Mrs. Conoett*
romeo-s Church, Cutter Ave- Romano, Brooklyn and three
nue, Newark. Burial was jffiBrandchlldren.
8t. Gertrude's Cemetery.

He is survived by his mother:
and father, Reginald J. and
Irene Rojek Naylor and two
sisters, Judith Naylor and
Sheila Rojek.

ROY DAVISON McLELLAN

AVID M. BRYSON
I8EUN — Funeral service*

lor David M. Brjaon, 34 Ken-
nedy Street, who died Friday
afternoon at his home after

short Illness, were held
Monday afternoon from the

WOODBRIDGE Funeral Thomas J. Cottello Funeral
Borne, Oreen street and Coop-
er Avenue. Burial was In Clov-
arleaf Park Cemetery. Wood-
bridge.

A resident here for the last

services for Roy Davison Me-
Lellan, P H D , 244 Lillian Ter
race, who died lu t Wednesday
in Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field, at the age ot 67, were
held Friday afternoon at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 400 Woodbridge Townihlp as a
Franklin Place, at E. Seventh school crossing guard. He was

was the husband o( the late Jennie

IS years, he was employed by after iTltfef illness, were held

Street, Plalnfield. Burial
at the convenience of
family.

the Brywn.
Burvivinc are

KATHER1NE BUBLOCX
COLONIA—Funeral services

tor KaUierlne Burlock, 98, for
many yeari a resident on New
Dover Road, who died Friday
in Middlesex County Hospital
(or the Chronically 111, North
Brunswick, following a long
Illness, were held Monda
afternoon from Greiner Funer-
al Home, 44 Green Street.
Woodbrldge. Burial was In New

Bom in Nova Scotia, Dr. M o
Lellan was a resident of Wood-
bridge for 31 years.

Until his retirement two
years ago, he was a geologiat in
the research department of the
American Smelting and Re
fining Company, S. Plalnfield.

In World War I he served in
the Canadian Army Corps
Engineers.

A graduate of the University
of Washington, Seattle. Dr.
McLellan was a Fellow of the
American Association for th
Advancement of Science; am
a member of the American In
stitute of Physics and the In
stitute of Mining, Metallurgy
cal and Petroleum Engineers.

Surviving are his widow,
Haroldinge; four sons, W. Dana
Hialeah, Fla.; Lowell Q., Coop-
erstown, N. Y., Kelvin R. ant
J. Densmore, both at home;
daughter, Mrs. Herbert C,
Roder, Ft. Worth; a brother
John. Vancouver. British Co-
clumbia; three sisters, Mrs
Annie MaeLennan and Mrs
Margaret MaeDcmald, both o
Nova Scotia and Miss Ednacella's Church. Burial was
JtcLellan, Vancouver; and six St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Fire Company, a former coun-
sellor of Pride of New Jersey
Council No. 240; a member of
he Aunciation of Middlesex

County Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, and a member of the
Sixth District Republican Club.

Surviving are her husband.
Jacob B.: a daughter. Mrs. M.
Wayne HUlier, Provo, Utah;
and fire grandchildren.

STEPHEN TOTH
FORDS — Funeral services

or Stephen Toth, 24 Columbus
tvenut, who died Monday in emphasis.

a son, James
H.. Carteret, three grandchil-
dren, and four peat-grand-
children.

tery, Colonia.
She has no known survivors

in the area.

LOUISE CONKUN
Funeral service)

Conklin, 52
ISEUN -

for Louise
Guardla Avenue, who died a
her home Saturday after
short illhess, were held Tues
day morning from Thomas
Costello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue with
a Requiem Mass at St. Ce-

grandchildren.

Rer. Alex Leonovieh

Gospel Church
To Hear Russian
WOODBRIDGE — R«v. Alex

Leonovieh, a native of Russia
will be the guest speaker at the
evening service Sunday of the
Woodbridge Gospel Church.
Described as a dynamic speaker
and singer in both the Russian
and English languages, the
young minister is said to have
an unforgettable missionary

Hxth Amboy General Hospital

this afternoon from the J. S.
Mltrusu Funreal Home, 531
New Brunswick Avenua. and
the John Calvin Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy. Burial
was In Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery.

A native of Hungary, he was
a member of John Calvin Re-
formed Church, Perth Amboy
He was a retired employee of
Carborumdum Company, Keas-
bey.

Coming to the United States
as a young boy with his parents,

education here and is a gradu-
ate of the Nyack Missionary
Training College, Nyack, N. Y.
He has spent several years
a m o n g the Slavic-speaking
people in South America. Hi
worked both as director of th
Russian-language broadcast*
at the p i o n e e r missionary

Talk on Proper Vision
Care is Heard byPTA 19

Hospital Croup
Elects Olsen

because as a child of the tax-payer. Mrs. Herman The plan originated a« a de

prevention of scholastt* re- IWBrded to Mrs Goldberg'sl""^ offered under contract
tardation. the speaker eon-fifth grade class for the Wgh-!*1^ c 0 °P* r a t l n * , h o s f 1 [" t
tinued. Eighty per cent ot all'e s t ~*
learning is obtained from the mating
sense of sight. Dr. Moss de-
scribed the common types of
vision screening used In the
New Jersey schools. He con-
luded with the hope that some

day it will be possible for every inesday, February 17, at the;
:hlld to have a complete vtslon|school at 8 P.M. It will be lor| other directors included f
xamlnatlon on entering school.lmother and daifthters ten'WUUamC.Wilentt, Rev. Oeorge
Frank Wuknvet-s, president c l e a r s of age or older. A tllmJH. Boyd, A. V. Anderson, ,w»-

the Board of Education. also|wUl be shown, "Being a Ctrl lsluam H. Lewis and Carlton t..

awarded to Mn.
fifth grade class for «. c „.»..-, . • . „

attendance at the! Officers elected for IBM
Axel Olsen, president;

. . „ . . Iw Eckert. viee president;
Mrs. Irving Sumko, D»rent-|ardM. Maclc, executive director

education chairman, announced;^ gecreury; W*lt#r J.
the tecond in a aeries of study-
discussions will be- held Wed-

the Board of E d u c t . |
spoke and described the growth!Wonderful," and Dr. Sara.Heritage.
of Township schools since 1932 IBunln will discuss "Oirls Grow-
He said that in his opinion this'ing Up."

ley. treasurer; Sidney Riddle-
storffer, Jr.. a«t«unt secreUry
and treasurer.

W.H.S. Students to Take
Part in Opera Festival

WOODBRJDGE — Wood-
bridge High School students,

Rev. Leonovitch received his Thomas Bradley, Alice Fish
man, Barbara Gnelting, Joyce
Kerekes, and Richard Napoli—
will sing selections from the
opera "Faust" by Gounod at
the 12th annual Operatic Fes-
tival, at the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark,
Saturday at 8; 15 PM. The
program is sponsored by the

Opera Company, • will be the
guest artist.

Parents and friends of the
participating students are cor-
dially invited to attend. Ticket*
will be sold at the door.

He leaves his widow, Sophie
(Gergely); three daughters,
Mn. Elizabeth Comwell, Edi-
son, Mrs. Julia Barbarczm,
larteret, and Mrs. Mary Julian,

Perth Amboy; 6ix sons, Berte-
lian, W o o d b r i d g e , 8tephen,
South River, John, Edison,
Frank, New Market, Charles,

Dover Methodist Church Ceme- ^ris, and Emery, Bridgeport,
Conn.; 16 grandchildren, and
ten great-grandchildren.

CUBS 8ET UP DISPLAY
COLONIA. — Cub Scout

Pack 46 will participate in Boy
ATTEND CONVENTION

ISELJN — Several members
Scout Week by setting up a ot the Christ Ambassadors of
display of their art and hand-
craft work tomorrow morning
In the window of the Colonia
Hardware store, Inman and
Amherst Avenues. Mothers who
are helping with the display
are Mrs. William Stulz. Mrs
Alex Boyter, Mrs. Gus Dl Bella,
Mrs. William Victorine. Mn.

Iselin Assembly of God Church
attended the C. A. Convention
at the Full Gospel Assembly of
God Church in Pennsville. At-
tending were Rev. William R.

Elizabeth F. Musacehta.
Seventy-three schools will be

represented In the concert.

broadcasting station HCJB,|New J e r s e y M u g i c iducators
'"The Voice of the Andes," and| A g g o c l a t ! o n i a n ( i ^ e local stu-
as field evangelist in the coun-|d e n t 6 h a v e b ^ u u g n t by Mrs.
tries of Argentina, Paraguay
and Brazil.

His missionary work in con-
tinental Europe has also Uken
him Into Czechoslovakia, and
he hw first-hand information
on conditions there today. Rev.
Leonovitch has spoken at many
Youth for Christ rallied, Bible
and missionary conferences, and
is In great demand as a preach-

chorus and orchestra, student
soloists, and a dance ensemble
participating. Miss Carlotta,
Ordassy, of the Metropolitan

Brotherhood Night'
In Colonia Slated

WOODBRIDGE — Charles
E. Gregory, publisher of The
Independent-Leader, will be
the principal speaker at the
Brotherhood Night to be held
next Thursday at 8 p.m.. at
School 22, off New Dover Road,
Colonia, under the sponsorship
of Woodbridge Township Me-

Minister Selects
Topic for Sunday

WOODBRIDaE —"On Com-
ing of Age" will be the sermon
topic of Rev. Ralph Hlrtle

FIRST BA8 MJTZtAH
COLONIA - The Jewish

Community Center of Colonia
will hold Its first Bas Mltwah
service, honored will be ua
Beth Schoenbcrg, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. David Schoen-
berg, at School 21 at 8:30 to-
morrow night. Cantor Judah
Wise will conduct the service
and Rabbi David Scheinfeld will
deliver the sermon. The Oneg
Shabbot will be given by the
Schoeriberg family. Isa Beth's
sister, Aviva, will sing the Adon
Olom.

CLASS TO MEET
PERTH AMBOY—Members

of the 1945 graduating class of
Perth Amboy High School are

tomeetattheY.M.C.AI asked
Sunday at First Congregational [Tuesday at 8 P. M. to discuss

15th reunion.Church. This will be
Sunday In honor of Scoutlng's
50th anniversary. One of the
highest scout awards, "God and

rill be pre-
Manmardt,tented to

a church member.
At J P. M. Sunday the Con-

gregators will hold a progres-

Car Hits Trai/er,
Burn*; Driver Hurt

WOODBRIDGE - Willis
Dalton, 50, Long Branch, was
s e r i o u s l y Injured yesterday
when his car struck a tractor-

sive early American dinner trailer driven by Roosevelt Je-
party starting at the home of w e n, Elizabeth on the Pennsyl-
Mr, and Mis. George May.

The C. I. H. U. will meet at
vanta Railroad Bridge, Route 1.

According to police the car
the home of William Romlg at j hit the rear of the trailer,
6:00 Sunday evening, and the • • " * " J ""'"-
P. p. will hold a meeting at
7:30 P. M. in the church.

was
fire and burned. Willis

taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital by Avenel-

Tomorrow the G. E. T. Club, Colonia First Aid Squad, treated
in conjunction with the Sigmalfor fractured nose, head lnjur-
Alpha Phi Sorority, will hold a ies and multiple lacerations.

p a rty in the church rec-Aver.el Fire Company was call-

She lived in Iselin the past G. V. Cuzaolino.

Klrby, pastor, EU Polcini, Rob- m o r l a i P o s t i Jewish War Yete
ert Fischll. Ruth Ann and r a n s

Faith Maxwell, Myrtle Anthony| other speakers will include
Ffieda Shortrldge • — •
Esther Barnard.

There's still
nothing like a

ROCKET !

If hat am then beinlkt ttWing
of any automobile to make it
Uand cut from aU the othm on

Mlss|Mayor Frederick M. Adams,
Frank WukoveU, president of
the Board of Education and
Lester Miller, Commander, De-
partment of New Jersey. JWV.

The forum will be opened byj
the Post Commander, Samuel
Belostosky and Police Chief
John R. Egan will serv» as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Among the
clergymen participating will be
Rev. Walter Radziwot- St. John]
Vianney Church, Colonia and
Rabbi Brand of Congregation
B'nai Jacob, Avenel. A Protes-
tant minister, yet to be named.
will also take part.

GOP. HAILS PLAN
Leaders of the Republican

minority in Congress have
hoisted a "save that surplus"
banner over President Eisen-
hower's budget.

The consensus of members
of both parties, however, was
that the President's forecast of
a $4,200,000,000 surplus was
unrealistic.

The unfavorable outlook for
approval of his requests for in-
creases in postal rates and!
gasoline taxes alone was suf-j
ficient to reduce the prospec-i
tive surplus to about $3,500.-
000,000.

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Banking freeze Is expected to
expire.

There's a dean-lined, bat faraway
lock abbot lh» <**• There's
mudern style . . . skillfully
molded inifeul with til th«
loner tptce" you could aak for.
Every line of this '60 Oldi ulli
you exactly what it is—1 btab

> and spirited beauty with
tint will "grow on yo«" . . .
ttyle to make it the most
satisfying car you've ever ow**L
Don't wiit another diy to
d m t it. Set vow OUwMbiit
Quality Dealer now!

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

• il VOUR kOOAL AUTHORISED OLDIMOIILI
0URIN« HI»

30 y«art of eiptrience
fuiteung good will in
buMMttand eommunity
life.

For lalonnaUon en
R U N In

COLONIA
AVENEL

WOODBRIDGE AWTO SALES CALL

475 Rahway Avenue
-m m M M nan mm • mti m M tn-nr.

woodbrw* NJI u p 4 .8355

WE BELIEVE
We believe that EDUCATION is vital lor the

preservation of our Democracy and that its
highest development and use will assure U. 8. A,
victory in our crucial economic, political and
moral struggle with comrnunlsm.

We believe ;that EDUCATION is an absolute
necessity in preparation for life and-lor intelli-
gent service to the community.

We believe that EDUCATION is an indi-
spensable mtans for enriching the lives of our
people, for raising the levels of ̂ human capa-
bilities and for deepening understanding.

We believe that the quality and quantity of
EDUCATION is dependent upon vell-tralned
and well-paid TEACHERS who are dedicated to
impart the essence of our society to our children.

We belldre that the TEACHERS of Wood-
bridge are conscientious men and women who
have proven most proficient in their prpfeision.

^Pe believe that those TEACHERS should be
adequately remunerated for their training, for
their experience, for the labors they perform, for
their continued devotion to the public service
and for their immeasurable contributions, dally
made, to our cherished way of life.

* We believe that every trade unionist owes it
to himself, to his familv and to his community
to vote in favor of the Woodbridge School

school system, ind the
best EDUCATION for our children.

Of

Cwtri) Lib* URIM AFL

ONCE-A-YEAR
I

A special group from
our regular stock.,
drastically reduced

Superb
All-Wool

MEN'S SUITS
& ZIPCOATS

EACH

Alterations at no
extra charge!

THE SUITS
* Luxurious worsted*. I

* Soft, rich flonntlst

9 Now stylos and pcrttorns!

* Fino tailoring and fltl

* Regulars, shorts, longs 13644!

THE ZIPCOATS
* All wool zip-out linoftl

* Imported English tweeds!

' Saxonies I Covorts! Twoods!

* Fin* worsted gabardines I

* Nowost shados and patterns!

USI OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAH

— NO EXTRA CMAROE!

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Clrel* U»«Uni Intersection of Route* ' ll

., PERTH AMBOY
Hi KUITHtfkltf

Wett ef tallroat

fA»MN(j ON VUUIUU Art MTHv|(l >>'
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Unbelievable
at only...

ikating in the summer and Ice1

skating In the winter. ,
Aware of the Importance of

Clubs Observe
' V n l l * l | W A « 1 T ' keepini? these TOuru girls «••

1 1 1 U l l l T T V C B L tlvc In healthy, outdoor pro
Jecta, the Avenel clubs are
[giving this project their (.illAVENEL — Governor Robert

B. Mcyner proclaimed January
11-February 6 "Youth Week'
and instrumental in seeking
this recognition of our youth Is
the .Junior Membership Depart-
ment of the New Jersey State
PoriPintlon of Women's Clubs.

The Junior Woman's Club of
Avonel and the Sub Junior Wo-
man's Club of Avenel, active
members of this organization,!
combined with the rest of the
134 Junior and Sub Junior1

Clubs throughout the state,
through their history been ac-
tively engaged In youth pro-1

J

SEWAREN NOTES

support. The Juniors put on a
|plny, "Cinderella" for the
youngsters In the are* and
from this send »50 donation to
wards this project. The 8u'
Junior club Is busy naming
monies to help build this Meld.

.Expanding their chftrtv outl
of the state, the Junior club
Is helping to support a moun-
tain rural school through the
SaVe the Children Federation.

"Faith, Hope and Charity" Is
more- than a motto. It, Is the
way of life for the Junior Mem-

l l k s . DAVID BAUOUB
Ml Wart Aranw

Stwarm
M.-4-0M7

—A "Valentine Dance" will1

take place for teen-agers at
the Sewaren School tomorrow
night at 7:30 PM. Last week's
dance had an attendance of 125
and an
'Rhythm

VKW OFFICERS of Ihe renririinlird Woodbridce Township Gararemen'g Association
are pictured above, From left to rlfht: William Hacker, treasurer; Jacob t . Kolem, sec-
retary; Paul Zlola, vice president, and Peter Ricclardone, president. There are 17 mem-
bers In the or»anliatlon, and the nett meeting Is to be held In Fitzgerald's Tavern, Avenel,

Boy Scouts to Observe
50th Anniversary Monday

WOODBRIDGE — The 50th>of Pack 138, will receive the1

Unit 'Adopts'

anniversary of the Boy Scouts
!nf America will be observed at
a Roundtable meeting of the
Northeast District of the Rad-
ian Council Monday at the
Woodbrldge Jewish Communi-
ty Center 7:30 P.M Boy
Scout Week runs from Febru-
ary 6 — February 12.

Rocro Trlmboll, district com-
missioner, has announced thpt

Den Mother's Award.
Troop 36, Woodbrldge, with1

Scoutmaster Jerome Levlne lnj
charge, will put on a program,
"Training for Trouble," the
theme for March. Woodbrldge
First Aid Squad members will
demonstrate "First Aid Prior to
the Doctor's Arrival. leaders
and Scouts both will attend
this meeting. Refreshments will

Disabled Vets
ISEL1N ~ Three elderly dis-

abled veterans at the Veterans|Avenel, founded In 1927, is en-
tering Its thirty third year of

be served.honor presentations will be
Imade at this Round Table.
! Frederick Boyle, neighborhood;
icommissioner for Colonia and!
! Avenel, and Karl Zlegler, com-
jtnl.isloner for Carteret, will
:both receive the Arrowhead
Honor. This award ,a sllver-
rmbroldered arrowhead worn
on the left sleeve, recognizes! formed

p
Jectx both within the commun-
ity, state and the nation. This
program of making communi-
ties aware of the Importance of
youth activities Is part of their
overall project of guiding, in-
forming and encouraging youth
to undertake the great respon-
sibility that will one day be
theirs.

Behind these young 4,465
clubwomen is tha General Fed
eration o Women's Clubs, the
world's largest organization of
women's clubs, which comprises!
11,000.000 "women in 58 coun-
tries.%

The Junior Woman's Club of

bership Department.

appearance
Rockers,"

Instrumental group.

by the
a local
Winners1

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

GLADYS I 8CANK
W Lincoln BlfhWM.

TeL U-S-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. William Blh-
ler, Warren Street, had as din-
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bihler, Elizabeth. The Blhlers

of the waltz contest were: Judy
Coylp and Joseph McLaughlln
first prize; Marilyn Willis andl
Butch Adamczyk, runneri-up,
Miss Gertrude Surlck enter-
tained by singing "I'm In the

School Circle will hold a Valcn-"
tine cup-cake sale for the chil-
dren Immediately afUr school,
next Thursday In tht base-
merit. '•

-Joseph Kurtlak, Old load,
a patient in the Perth Am'

boy General Hospital.
-The Sewaren Democratic

and Civic Club will meet Mon-
day at 8 P.M. at the school. ',

—Erin Wllverding, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wll-
verding, West Avenue, cele-.
br:
Satu:

her eighth birthday
lay with a party at her

Mood for Love." Due to
Lincoln's Birthday falling on

to Sell
Hungarian 'Fank

W O O D B R I D G E — The
members of the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the Hungarian Re-

Home, Menlo Park, William
Carpenter, Charles Donkowsky
and Harry Lynch, have been
'adopted" by the Girls' Unit of
the Ladles' Auxiliary of Iselln
Post, VFW. They will be re-
membered with gifts and cards
on holidays and birthdays and
occasionally will be given
parties.

Three other veterans, Otto
Baumann, Alex Dlckerson and
Steven Bartow, have also been
befriended by the girls and will
be remembered with cards.

The unit Is planning a chil-
dren's fashion show to be pre-
sented February 12 at 8 P.M.,
at Post headquarters.

motored with their guests
Princeton and Hopewell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmltt
and children George and Mary

school being closed, there will
be no dance then.

—Nancy Cotter, Woodbrldge
Avenue, will be chairman ot a
regional conference of the U.S
National Student Association
tu be held February 21 at Mun-
mouth College, Long Branch
where Nancy is a junior.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt1

to|Holton Street, were hosts Sun
day at a family birthday party
honoring Mrs. Scheldt's sister
Mrs. Mabel Lelbold of Mont-

home. Guests Included Karen ,
Jensen, Virginia Zehrer, De-
inlse Fenlck. Donald Moran,'
Gregory Mazar, Donald Bal-<
four, and Erin's couslmi, Fran- '
ids WUverdlng, •

—The Senior Girl Scouts will'
sponsor a teen-age dance In the
Sewaren School from 7:30 to .
10:30 Thursday, February 11.
Proceeds will go towards tha
March of Dimes.

completed basic training and1

thru have applied it In the per-
formance of their jobs.

The Scouter's Award will be
given to Frederick Reight, for

"imerly Troop Committee chair-
man of Troop 47, Iselln, and

; former Iselln commissioner
This award Is given to commlt-

jteemen who have met the

nuts) on Sunday In the Parish
Hail. Orders may be placed

Church will
rHungariar,

prepare
Dough-

4-H Club to Hear
Mr*. G. C. Hagerty

ISELIN — The Beaverettes
4-H Club of Iselln met at the

service to the community. Thel
Sub Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel is a new club founded In
1967. President of the Junior
club Is Miss Gall Cooper, Colo-

i and head of the Sub Junior
club is Miss Genevleve Marto-
relll, Avenel.

The 860 Sub Junior Club-
women, who range in age from
1* to 17, actively work with the
Junior Clubwomen in their pro-
jects. They also initiate cam-
paigns of their own, This year
they are conducting an all-out
campaign of safe driving.

Helping the handicapped has
always been an important, partj
of the service work of the Ave-

Jane, were guests of Mr. and
Mis. Alexander Cuthbertson,
Oak Tree Road. Mr. and Mrs.
Cuthbertson a n d children,
Richard and Maureen, were

Cuthbertson, South Amboy.

clalr. Also present were Mr,
and Mrs. Watson Kusher, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Brundage, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Brundage
and son, Randy, Mrs. Olive Van

Auxiliary Names
3 Committees

ISELIH — Committees were
named at a meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Iselln
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
District 11, at Auth Avenue

guests of Mr. »nd Mrs. Robert Iderstlne and Mrs. W. W.

through the church office or home of Mrs. Edward Newton,

necessary requirements In their!
troops.

Mrs. Edith Frlcke.

With Mrs. Steven Simon, presi-
dent. The sale wilt begin tt 11
A.M.

Installation of officers will
take place at 2:30 in the Parish
Hall with pastor, Rev. Leslie
Egry, and Installing officer.

nel Junior Woman's Club. This]
year to help with the Easter

—Guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Happel, Adams Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward1

Brouwer-Ancker, Lyndhurst and
[Mr, and Mrs. Walter Melslohn,
Keansburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
back, Adams Street, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McCarthy, Semel Avenue.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Cohen, Bradford Place
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flelsch-
man and children, Gail and

Brundage.
—The Sewaren) Bridge Club

met recently at the home of
Mrs. Floyd Howell. Winners
were Mrs. Harper Sloan, MrsJ
Frederick J. Adams, Mrs. S. J.
Henry, Mrs. Roland G. Crane.
Next meeting will be February
10 at the home of Mrs. Sloan.

—New tenants at 528 East
Avenue are Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Hutchins. Mrs. Hutchins is
the former Marie Deter of Ave-
nel.

Seal Campainn, the Juniors wro|?1«»,Jhe Bron& and. Mr, and
be stuffing and addressing en- -•-•-— » •-

Firehouse.
Appointed to assist Mrs. John

Barby, ways and means chair-
man, were Mrs. Thomas Burke,
Mrs. Earl Karlin, Mrs. Thomas
Marold, Mrs. Alfonso Slgnore
and Mrs. William Trenery,
Mrs. William Dressier was ap-
pointed publicity chairman and
Mrs. Karlin, Mrfi. Signore and
Mrs. Trenery were named to
the hospitality committee.

A social will be held tonight
at the home of Mrs. Barby,
Correja Avenue.

Agency says Federal
formerlylblll Is excessive.

phone

Michael Street with Mrs. Lloyd
Harayda, leader, assisting. The
girls worked on sewing units.

Plans were discussed for the
4-H week window display. At
Its meeting Mrs. G. C. Hagger-
ty, Middlesex County Extensive
Service, will be guest speaker.
She will discuss the alms of
4-H.

PILE LINED
UXURY COATS
in Misses' and
Junior sizes!

11 (I rxpect to pay twite our low price,

1 I i.uikly, you'll say they're worth it!

U;u-k or plaid zibelines of reused

fhd reprocessed wool, fortified with costly

olmir. And the rayon-pile lining is

fiu-wann-for all that cold weather ahead,

i-'d with triple belt to be buttoned

»i or off. Misses' and junior sizes.

i OUR CQNVENIENt U Y AWAY PUN.. .NO U T M CHAIGE

THE HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN

so worthwhile
because it's a real musical instrument

velopes for the drive. Th.3 Sub
Juniors will be taking part in a
tag day to help In tnis worthy
cause.

Besides working on commun-
ity projects, the Avenal Junior
clubs are carrying on the Jun-
ior Membership Department's
state-wide Upper Extremity,
Amputee Fund project. Estab-
lished in 1955-56, with a total,
of $32,000, this fund provides
necessary s u r g e r y , artificial)
arms and hands and rehabili-
tation therapy lor any New Jer-

Mrs. William Llnkov, Newark.
—Walter Kronert, Jr.. Wood

Avenue, celebrated his birthday
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Walter Kronert, Sr , Livingston.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Lou-
Is Heimal, Livingston and Mrs.
Kronert, Jr. and children, Wal-
ter HI and Carol; Miss Barbara
|Krill, Iselin and Walter Brady,
iColonia. Mr. Kronert was hon-
ored at a party at his home
when Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

—Mrs. Richard Totka (the
former Elaine Zablockl) will
leave by plane Saturday from
Idlewild airport to join her
husband who is stationed at a
U, S. Army base in Nelllngen,
Germany, near Stuttgart.

—The Sewaren Home and

A first aid class will be start-
ed at Iselln First Aid Squad
Headquarters for members ot
the Aid Auxiliary and Fire
Auxiliaries.

A Chinese auction Is planned
for the next meeting, February
18.

a l d ,
Mrs. Thomas Coffee, Fords
were guests.

1 ^ ' mA **?•

Rehearsals Lined Up
For 'Colvnia Capers'
COLONIA — First rehearsal

use of by presenting them to!
the children's wards in hospi-
tals and Institutions.

The ;main project
Avenel
Youth

clubs' "What
Helps America"

In the

cam-paign this year, is the building
of an athletic field for the
Trenton State Home tot Girls.
Combined with the other clubs
in the state, the women plan to
raise $25,000 to build this hard-
top surfaced athletic field. The
field will be used for tennis,
volleyball, basketball, roller

K r ° ;
Mrs. Philip Veils, Newark, when
Mrs. Vella celebrated her birth-
day.

sey resident. The only, fund of
its Kind available In the coun-
try, it has, to date, helped 52
New Jersey residents.

The local Junior club each
year sponsors a contest for lo-
cal Brownie and Girl Scout
Troop, awarding prizes for
serapboolM and stuffed toys)
and dolls made by the girls.
These articles are made further and casting for the "Colonia

Capers of (1960" will take place
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
School 16. Mrs. Flora Hayes,
show choreographer, urges as

Helps|many as possible to try-out for
the show which is a project of
Schools 2 and 16 PTO.

The group will sponsor a Val-
entine Dance Saturday, Febru-
ary 13,"at the Craftsman's Club,
Green Street , -Woodbrldge,
from 9 to 1 a.m. A buffet sup-
per will be served. Mrs. Joseph
Hrehus and Mrs. Leo Burke are
co-chairmen of tickets.

Show Your Love
with a

W0NDERFUL

GIFT
from

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

#

GIFT WRAPPED

Perfumes

Boxed (!un<ly

Vanity Sets
Free I'arkinc in Hear

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE N J

OPEN EVES. & SUNDAV • PHONE ME 4-0809

OPEN KVCRVNI9HT TILL I

WQODBRIDQE
*•> St. Circle ilulln) Intersection of Routes 1 and »

PERTH AMBOY

8 Blocks Weft of Railroad Station

Monday Thru Saturday 6 A. M. to » P. M.

E PAKKlNb ON PREMISES AT BOTH STOftES

The Hammond Chord Organ is no toy or gadget-it's a full-fledged
musical instrument of the first magnitude. Its vast range of tones
enriches your everyday life. And a lifetime is scarcely long enough
to explore and enjoy its myriad instrumental effects! '

so enjoyable... j
. . . it brings families closer together. When yoi| share fun like this
-all gathered round the Hammond Chord Organ, laughing and
singing and playing-well, you really feel like a family! Warm,
close, companionable.

so easy to play..,
., you a n play it tho flrit tiro* you try!

You needn't read music. Or t a b U«oni, Qno
finger playi the melody. On* finger praMn
buttom to play chorda.

ONI PIHOIH , ONI riHOER
pliyi lull ehordi playi th» cn.lixiy

Bring the family in... and tr*y

THE HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO
s* - OF PLAfNFIELD

DIVISION OF THE GRIFFITH PIANO CO, OW NBWAKK

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD
Frfdny: 9:JO A.M. to t V.M. f Saturday >:St A.M. to 5".30 F.M.

Phone: rulnfleld 7-1IM ' ' , •

on your
50th ANNIVERSARY

During the past holf century
millions of boys have learned
how important it is to "Be Prepared". . ,
morally, physically, financially.
We salute the Boy Scouts of America

i and all those associated '
j with this organization's high ideals.

National Boy Scout Week
February 7-14,1960

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY - THURSDAY, 9 A. M.-3 P. M. — FRIDAY t A. M. - 1 P.'H,

The PEKTH AMBOY

Savings Itetitution
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ISELIN PERSONALS
| Mr. and Mr;. Leo Thorn**,
'Middlesex Avenue hw returned celebrated their eleventh wed-i,fty OLADT8 L SCAN1

Tel U-M«7» to hi, duties in Port Barrv* ^ . " " j ^ ™ 1 7 . . 1 , ' , 1
-Airman Charles F. Kim-jAlaska. after spending

ball, son of Mr and Mm. Johnjweelw wiih his parent*.
Klmbalr. Charles Street, andj —Cub Pack 48 «111 hold Its

plUl, Engtewood. Mr. mnd Mrs.jp 1 ; f*\* *
BoWm wfd cMlflrm, W a n c r i r O H O \ i l l l l l C h
and Robert, enjoyed tee skating

in 8ouU» Oranw. A r p ^I«hpnnl«>«l
—Mr. »nd Mrs. Theodore, i " C O t l l C U U i C U

Calitndo. East James Place. WOODBRIDGE — The third

AYENL1 PERSONALS
MRS MARTIN GI-TOWSRI , - T h e P.T.A. Valentine Dance

of Liberty cneeta tomorrow at
Uw achool auditorium at 8 P M

—Sunday the Rosary Society
of St
eetves

Andrew's Church
Holy Communion

UdlM AuxtllT, of the Avenel
Fire Company meets at trie

l-ColonU Amenflfehbuse
—The /

(tether at the t AM
polio Inoculation* sponsored By

, „ , . , . „ _, ,all the Woodbrldne Towiwhip
two! g e U l " * i t h M r : * " ? , J , £ . .(Parent Teacher Groups wlU he1

!ter Kronen and children Caroljhel(1 l n M R r e n

hla cousin. Airman Harry Bar-
ton, have completed their tnl-

annual, Blue and Gold dinner
at Oreen Btreet Ftrehouae,

tlal courses at Lackland AJF-B.JSunday. February 7
Texas, and have been selected _ j j r . and Mr* James O'-

, to attend the technical train-ftmrke ' and sons Dennis and
Ing school for aircraft and Q a r y Auth Avenue were (rtiestt
missile maintenance at Cha- of Mr and Mrs. Stanley HuW»

•mite A F B , Illinois Both are Cranbury. They were enter-
at home on leave at the Kim- tatned jrith showing of movies
ball residencr und glides of a trip to Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs Jerome Cas-^Colorado and the Poconoa.
.. soil. Middlesex Averse, vere —Mr. and Mrs. William
•guests of Mr.'and Mrs. LarryiFunk and son Robert. Vemon

Iselin Post,
Fortunate

were
William Collins.

Barnett Nixon. Dinner guestsStreet were dinner guests of
of Mr. and Mrs. Cassell we^str. and Mrs. Edward Qlbb«, n i ^
Mr. and Mr.v Arthur 8chnjUer Keansbur*. They also visited
and Mr and Mrs
Ruskin Jersey City.

are Completed
Charle* Mr. and Mrs. Wltllam Panic, For Club (rltest [Sight

ted clinic as your records will
be on We only at that 'ocailon.Frank Hlnhorn, Oeorge Tomo-i

sulW and Theodore Pappas |
It was announced that t h e l f o l l o T r

fifth annual dance sponsored Avenel clinic at the Avenel
by the eighth district VJ.W.iFtre Honse. March 14. from
wUl be held Saturday, Febru-
ary 21, from 9 until 1 P.M.

The clinics will be held as

1:30 until 4:30: March 16 from
7:30 until 10:30: Fords clinic at

Sunday at" the Old Bridge VFW,St. John's First Aid Squad Buil-
Hall on Bordentown Avenue.!*1*. March 18 from 2:00 until
Old Bridtre.

!Jr. there.,
—George I«n8. 45 Coakleir —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-

Street left for Mahloma. Calif, ton, Jr.. and children, Robert,
where he vrill enter college .Nancy. Donald and James,

—Mr and Mrs Joiin Ander-'Homes Park Avenue, were

WOODBRIDGE — The Mo-
ther's Club of Woodbrldge will

4:00 and 7:30 until 9:30: Wood-
bridge clinic at Woodbrldge
First Aid Squad Building March
16 from 2:00 until 4:00 and 7:30
until 9:30; Iselta clinic at
Green Street Fire HouBe March j
U from 2:00 until 4.00 and

14 OeOTft Street. A*rnri will be Saturday at me « h o o l ' T n e l r Ttw\*r meeting will
Mt 4-MS1 Auditorium, Danrtrm will t>e to'Wedrwaday at i PM. in

-Mrs . Lonnle Eldson. leader''1* mvUric o f ** Chordler«jnew c h u f t n haI1-
olOirl Scout Troop 17, has a n - f r o m • to » PM. Tickets will! -Monday the Ladles A
nounced any tirl, sged 10 or'1* *v«H»ole «.t the door., lUary of Avenel Memorial ^ f l ~ l

Older. Interested hi scouttnj! —Congratulations to Thomajsiwtll meet at the Maple
should contact her. The troop J McCarthy. M Commercial!Farm at 8 PM.
meets each Saturday fromA v e n u*- on hla engagement to

Wednesday at
7 ? 67 Har-

..„.. mrrts Wednesday
P.M, at firrhouae

at 8

Circlet Meet I\
WOODBRIDOE—Thi

of the Women'a ARsnrin:
the First Presbyterian i
wtll meet today os folio.

Afternoon: Circle I
A. Thergesen, 154 i
Avenue; Circle 2. with •
M. Salisbury, 16 W.i;

. - - __„

10:30 AM. to 12 noon at West- Mlss J u d l t h

tnlnstei Han. First Presbytert-;Fords-
sn Church of Avenel. The troop -Tonightmember* will pRrtlelpate in Company meets at the fire-
first aid lessons at the Flr;t
Aid 8quad building Sunday
from 2 o 4 PM

—Junior Woman's Club ot
Barron.|Avenel meeU Tuesday night at

JMlss Gail Coopers, 7 Fatrview
the Avenel Plre'Avenue. Colonia at 8:15 PM

- T h e Woman's Asaoclation he 0»d. " ^

Avenue; Circle 3,
Oeorge Fullerton, 12R

Old Timer Street.
rgn qvmllfy »« Bn o ld Evening: Circle 4, »,t

Ij'lv ran romember when B RandolphL 104 ^ ' - - A..

of First Presbyterian Church
-The Pride of New JerseyjmeeU Tuesday at 8 P.M Xm

Council. Sons and Daughters — Tufsdny at 8 PM.

"' NorUlwasiRechnltwr, 7
iGtfCle. 8. with

_ ,-,„ Mnlnes Rotiistcr.fer. 207 Main Street.
from 2-o 4 P.M. Council. Sons and Daughters5 -Tuesday at 8 PM. the iMiiiiI5i|5||i«W» I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " " " " " ' " " M

hold it's annual father's and'SO until 9:30.
guest* night Monday evening at
8:30 at the home of Mrs. Peter

w>n. Trf-nto Street -nerc guests1 Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. RobertlUrban. 755 Rideedale Avenue,
of Mr and Mrs. Paul Ander-MorUm. Teanwk. They also' A social evening is planned

Ivisited Mrs. David Morton who under the chairmanship Of Mrs.
son of!is a patient in En^lewood Hos-;Rudolph Frey.

son, Colt's Neck
—William Thomas

Dean Martin's d a u g h t e r ,
Gloria Is the constant com-
panion of Fabian. Fabian's
mother and father arr de-
lldhted

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J 2

VOTERS
1. Do you want a sound educational program for the children of

Woodbridge Township?

2. Are you interested in providing adequate school facilities

for them?

3. Are your children entitled to a sound basic curriculum which

meets the needs of living for today and tomorrow?

4. Do you agree that the best, most highly qualified teachers

should be obtained to mold your children's future?

5. Do you realize that there are no "bargains" in the field of

education? That you get only what you pay for?

THEN

Make a sound investment in your children

VOTE

YES
for the

Proposed Budget of the Board of Education

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1960
B

• •

Woodbridge Township Education Association

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

|

BELIEVE
the best is none too goo_d Lor ouj children]
We have made a study of the Board of Education Budge I

for the school year 1960-61, and we urge all voters to

VOTETES"
on February 9

Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 1, Woodbridge

Parent-Teacher Organization of Schools No. 2 and No. 16, Colonia

Parent-Teacher Association of Schools No. 4 and No. 5, Avenel

Home and School Association of School No. 6, Iselin .

Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 7. Fords

Home and School Association of School No. 8, Keasbey

Home and School Association of School No. 10, Hopelawn
Executive Committee of Parent • Teacher Association, Schoql Nq. 11,

Woodbridge j
Home and School Circle of School No. 12, Sewaren

Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 14, Fords

Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 15, Iselin

Parent-Teacher Organization of School No. 18, Iselin

Parent-Teacher Association of School No. 19, Menlo Park Terrace

Parent-Teacher Organization of School No. 20, Colonia

Executive Committee of Parent-Teacher Organization of School No.

._,._ .^..2),Colonia • " ~ .'. ..„,, v... »
Parent-Teacher Associations No. 1 and No. 2 of St. Cecelia's School

Iselin
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jltle Fellows League
frustration on Sunday

INIA
|.Vll0W8

.',", "will K'kr:

,',|Vv f"»" ;.'

, v. I'Vlininry

" , „ ; • , • , • . • « t i w

,.;m1 t.u

Registration for
ot

place this

ciub,
succeeding
21 and 31

of 8 and

Cal Donnelly and Al San Ola-
como.

New members, especially the
(athen of Little Leaguers, are
requested to call A. J. Oonzales,
membership chairman, at Fu
B-W47.
needed,

\ \ i HIM

piny league
us summer murt be
..'.mt,.,-. Registration
i :,o for boys between
.,,,,1 $3 for boyi be-

Vniiv hoped that the
„, Held lit Penniyl-

Wlll bn ready for
i M S I l l l

• i i c l i

The Meld com-
inspected the lite

Gun Bobon

Much
as a

adult help
registration

than 400 boys Is expected.

W ukovets
<l by Croup

— Prank
n nd Robert Vogel

„..,.() for reelection to
i of Education by the
.Hi. Sixth District
i, dub Monday night
w Post Home, Pearl

H,,!di, president and
ukm-skl, financial see-

briefly on the

K of C to Hold
Dance Feb. 20th
W b O D B R I D O E - The

Knights of Columbus Ritual
lsttc team, Wlllam Orausnm,
chairman, will go to Carteret
to exemplify the order of the
First Degree Monday.

Members of Middlesex Coun-
cil will participate In the Bi-
shop's Spiritual Bouqutt on
February 14.

The bus tor the trip to the
Sportsman's Show February 27
will leave at 9:30 A.m. It wan
announced by Bertrand Mosen-
thlne and Peter Hladlk, co-
chairmen.

A squart dance will be held
on February 20 with Robert

,,,kr
Iin.iid of
l-vbruary

), morratln
> :n;in and

Education
9. Rooco
C o u n t y
a member

spoke on the ac-
!its of Mr. Wukorets
UKCI. After a <U»-
membership unan-

Jardot and John Egan co-
chairmen, Prizes will be given
for various dances and cos-
tumes.

William DeJoy, first vice
president, and Nicholas Ballo,
treasurer, reported on the pro-
gress being made on the drive
to purchase a pulmlnary cir-
culatory cardlagraph machine

loitM. (iKOUP PBOQEAM
i, INIA

Witt

• f t ) AN ORANGE JOB NOW: Committee man John Evanko, chairman of administra-
tion, U shown innpectinic one of th« Township cars which has been painted a bright
orange on his orders. The order was subject of controversy at Township meeting

Tuesday at the Mnnldpal Building,

Lower Boom
On Developer

WOODBRIDQE — Orders to
atop developers from using
nionmfleld Avenue for their
equipment until such time as
they repair the road nnrt make
It passable, were Issued yester-
day as promised by the Town
Committee Tuesday night.

However, some of the resi-
dents, on learning that the or-
der might halt the developern
work and the road remain In
an impassable condition much
longer, urged that the develop-
er keep working and "get It
over with".

Township Attorney Natfi&n
Duff went to Bloomfleld Ave-
nue yesterday with members of
the Police Department and Is-
sued the stop order. As soon as
the Township cars appeared,
people came out of their houses
and joined In the discussion.

The developer complained he
was "doing the best he can"
under the circumstances. Fin-
ally an agreement was reached

, whereby the developer promised
to take some pdsitlve action to
relieve the situation. Road De-
partment cars will patrol the
area dally to see to It that
promises are kept, Mayor Fted-
jerick M. Adams said.

At Tuesday's session rest-

Gospel Church
Elects Officers

WOOUBKIIJUE - Three of*
fleers wrrr rlrctrd at the 12th

meeting
f HIP Wootlhfldse Gospel
Church. Ernpst Barabas and
/crnon Jensen were elected to
im board of trustees, and

KomiPth Barber to the board of
ldcrs. Rev. Petfr H. Burgess

welcomed new members and
evlewed the history of the
ihurch. . ; . .

Henry Ropke, chairman of
trustees, presented thethe

,trd to support U» t t a cost of $36. This machine
reelection. will be housed at St. Peters

Hospital, N»w Brunswick, and
made available to all In need

Mr». Lawrence of heart surgery.
Harold Mortenson was wel-Cypress DrlTf,

performance of the corned to the Council.
choral Group at
Monday of the

I
Cen-

Sfctlon, National
:: of Jewish Women, at

v.-hr chrsed Synagogue,
: I he Kroup will prtsent
,,,! Tree and Iqual

r«o other Colonla
ii:,, uf the chorus a n Un
M Sandals and Mrs. Irving

Mr.-.. Sidney Levenson,
,., l'htct. will be program
:i:,,:i «f the evening.

\th Anniversary
rUhrated by Dunns

— Mr. and

Hadassah Tells
Future Plans

Dr. Partenope to Head
Heart Fund in Colonia

Hub
COLONIA — A veteran Heart]

Fund campaign leader who hail,
also done research In heart
disease will tuad the February DelGrosso President
campaigner funds in Colonla,) W O O D B R I D Q K - T h e

45" Club of Woodbridge held

Tanzman Renamed
As Plan Board Head]
WOODBRIDQE — Norman

Tanzman, Woodbridge, was re-'
elected chairman of the Plan-
ning Board at a re-organlzatlon1

meeting last night at the Mu-
nicipal Building.

dents said white the ground is 2 to Face Trials
frozen "It Is not too bad" but as
soon as It thaws or rains "It Is
a sea of mud." Complaints were
madfc that manholes were left vers are scheduled to
Uncovered, creating a hazard,

mah R.
Richard Krauas' suggestion that of drunken driving.

the Middlesex County Heart.,
L

Also reelected was Donald Uv\i
Baralckel, Iseltn, secretary.

In reply to Commltteemah R.
i

the building permits be revok
ed. Mr. Duff warned It would
l

d t would
leave the Township open to

Thomas Molyneux, Fords, was|builds homes properly", he laid,
. . . . . ,, j ] ^

itu-s.cu Dunn, 400
Aviinie celebrated

Pros-
thelr

• IW.\]\K anniversary on

W O O D B R I D O E — The
Woodbridge Chapter of H l d u -
smta held a board meeting; on
Monday night at th* local Jew-
ish Community Center with
Mrs. Joseph Schleshlnger pre-
siding.

Husbands are LnvlUd to at-
tend the next meeting when
Yoiith Forum, "Open Mind",
will be held with Harriet Bern-
stem, Ellen Levlne, Mnrtln
8taum and Gary Schonwald
participating. Mrs. I r v i n g

Association announced today. L , tastaUlltton 0 , o f f l c e r s r e .
Dr. Edward A. Partenop*. w n t i y a t ^ Dugout On School

Middlesex Avenue, will lead the street, with Andrew D.
drive here for the fourth con- mond, former Magistrate, as
secutlve year. A member of N ^
board of trustees of both thel ° « w » D*1 O r M 8 ° l s

named vice chairman.

An
Scotch Humor

American visiting Eng-

"As long as the developer

HONORARY MEMBER: Uunard Slieno, proprietor of an
Avcnrl gas station, nbnve, was honored by the "Slow
Pokes" of Avenel for outstanding services to the club. Mr.
Sheno, in accepting the honorary membership plaque,
commended the club on its progress "toward safety on

the roads."

As Tipsy Drivers
WOODBRIDOE — Two dri-

appear
before Magistrate Benjamin I
Kantor to answer to complaints

Heart AssoclaUons, Dr. PartHeart AssoclaUons,
enope will b . assisted in organ- « : Edwln C. Haag. secretary;

^ " Joseph Nagy sergeant-at-arms
Izlng the volunteer workers by
his wife, Rose.

James Vanderveer

and Union Countyd e n t ; F r a n k B o d a - v l c e Pres l-
> t ™« Tl t>nt: Taylor, treasur-

Joseph Nagy. sergeant-at-arms.
D e l ftppolnted

Wollowlng committee chairmen:
of South membership, Thomas Fltzpa-

Amboy. county campaign chair- trick; good and welfare, John
man cited Dr. ParUnope's Shafranskl; refreshment, Wll-
••outitandlng record In three ^ m F o s t e r ; t t i t

l

,
Forstner; entertainment,outitandlng record In t ,

previous campaigns" u evl- William Van Tassel; publicity,
deuce that the area will again George Van Ta»s.L
contribute generously to the

They have one non.iOoodateln will be moderator
Sii-ond Class, Robert; "Moats Mendelssohn" will be

stationed at Patrick Air the topic of discussion at the
next study iroup meeting Feb-

fight against heart disease. Co-1 The Adolphe Menjous have
Ionia residents gave »22M to been celebrating the birth o:

their first grandchild, named

id decided it would be fun to
go for a walking tour In Scot-
land at Christmas.

For once winter was living
up to Its name. The snow was'
coming down hard, and the
American was struggling along1

what had once been a village
lane. It was not long before he
was completely lost.

Fortunately, however, he|]
came up with an old Scot.

"Say, friend," began thejl
American, "I guess I'm lost."

"Is theer a reward oot for I
ye?" asked the Scot cautiously.

"Nope," MLM the American ||

But we do have police powers
wo can use them to force the
developer to repair the road
and make It passable."

GIRL 18, GONE
FORDS - Mrs, William Post,

St&nlslaw Klndela, Division
Street* Perth Amboy, ls sched-
uled to appear February 23 at
8:30 a.m. and Henry Smith.
3potswood,.wlll appear Monday
at 7 p.m.

Both Klndela and Smith
were Involved In accidents
Smibh hit a car driven by Ear!
Grimm, Berry Street, Wood-
bridge, on Main Street, Mon<
day, Klndela hit two parke<

on Main Street, owned b

the drive last year.
ec lia.M-, Florida

ruary 10 at the home of
Herbert Wlnflcnd. with

Mrs.

Dfrtt tlutriuni and Mr*. Ernest

asked police to help her locate
her 16-year-old daughter who
has been missing from home
plnce Tuesday,

son, 259 Main Street.

Steel makers working han
to keep up with orders.

)arts Across Road,
Tot, 10; Hit by Car

FORDS — Ten-year-old
uzanne Fisco, 132 Mary Ave-

uie, was critically Injured yes-
«rday afternoon when she
larted across the street into

moving car.
According to police, Suzanne

Simpson were chairmen,
The Pilgrims', a

group of girls aged
meet under

a pupil at School H, had just
left the school, A car driven
by Charles E. Markhoff, 40,
Huntlngton, Pa., stopped to
ask directions from Patrolman
James Egan and police said, he
had started up again when th
child ran into the car.

Suzanne was taken to Perth PAINT JOB

budget for 19G0 which was .ap-
proved by the membership,
Mrs. Rudolph Frey presented
the proposed revision of the«
constitution. Mr. Barabas, Sun-
day school superintendent, an-
nounced the election of two
new staff members: Mrs. Car-
ie Bunting, registrar, and Mrs.

Robert Cocanougher, treasurer.
Tonight at 6:30 P.M. the

young people will assemble at
the church to leave for a roller
skating rally In Plainfield. Ths
Christian Service Boys' Brigade
has shifted its meeting to Sat-
urday at 9 A.M. in the church
rooms. Hereafter, It will meet
Fridays at 1:30 PM. under the
direction of William Butters.

Next Thursday the Women's
Association will meet at the

ome of Mrs. John D'Ella, 46
'aylor Terrace, Colonla. Th*
Zionists, teen-age group of
iris sponsored by the Assocl-
itlon, held a progressive dinner
ecently, meeting at the home*
t Mrs. James Sabatlno, Mrs.

Runyon Ernst, and Mrs. Co-
anougher. Fern and Caryl

Amboy General Hospital by St
John's First Aid Squad and it
being treated for a posslbli
fractured skull:

younger
I to 12,

the leadership ot
Mrs. George Simpson and Mrs.
Vemon Jensen.

Seoul orders alert on Korean
leaving Japan,

WOODBRIDGE — Two Car*,
one owned by Margaret L. Pas-
tor, 34 Worden Avenue and the
other owned by John Szilagyi,.
124 Howard Avenue, both of
Hopelawn, were sprayed with
black paint while they were
[parked on Route 440, Sunday.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1960
"The Friendly Store"

Dr. Partenope la a memb«r of] Michael Peter.
Uie ht«rt and medical staff

New-il

shortly. "What does that mat-
ter?"

"Weel," came the slow reply,|j
"ye're still lost,"

M r » * r MUnfteTs. Hospital,
ik b f thsik, la a member of the staff at]|

l
]

Llchtman leading the discus- Rahway Memorial Hospital,
slon. |and one of the founders of the

An Educational Seminar wllliNew Jersey chapter of the
b* held jointly with MetuchcnJ American Federation for Cll-

and Perth Amboy
at the Woodbridge
Community Center,

Carteret
Chapters
J e w i s h
March », with M n Fred Kauf-
man chairman.

All pledges for. the Donor
Luncheon which will be held

iat the Essex House In Newark
March 18 rmut be paid by Feb-

nkal Rtsearch. The Colonia
physician ls also a member of
the research committee of the
New Jersey Heart Association
and Is chairman ot the speakers
bureau of the. Union County
organization.

Dr. Partenope ls a graduate
of Rahway High School, com-

ruary 26, Mrs. Abe Cooper, fund pieted his pre-medical training
raising vice president, announ-|at Georgetown Colleg* and was

d. (graduated with honors from
HadAs&ah will hold an Oneg Georgetown University's School

Shabbot. March 11, the theme of Medicine. He collaborated
of which will be the Centennial
of the Birth of Theodore Hert-
zel.

A nominating committee
competed of Mrs. Herbert Wi-

with Dr. Edward Frels and Dr,
Lawrence Lllleii-fleld in re-
search on the treatment of high
blood pressure.
Dr. Nicholas

Together with
Antonius, Dr.

nograd, Mrs. Irwin Hundert.
Mrs. David Outman, Mrs.

|j Jack Qottdenker and Mrs. Irv- m e n t Of high blood pressure
ing Mazur was approved by tnejand chronic kidney disease at

Partenope was Instrumental In
starting a clinic for the tr»at-

| N T NEW BEAUTY
ON YOUR FLOOR

IN ONE DAY
»t 4 wondrrful change

better our mg clean-
make. Bricbtcni up the

room! CwU W llttlt,

i can be cleaned per-
rlxht on the floor. Call

f«r a fast, etwmnlosJ
We do in-plant «!**••

Walter S h i i n s n s k l
representative for Ha-
revlewed James Farr-

board.
Mr«

library
dossil h

[rell's book "It Has Come to
I Pass

A Hebrew lesson was given to
I! the board by Mrs. Fred Kessel-
liman and Mrs. Herbert Wino-

St. Michael's.
The Partcnopes have be«n

residents of Colonia for nine
years and are the parents of
five children.

No More

[Rugleu Weekendi

4-Day Service
— — — « - _ _ _

PHONE TODAY!!

PA 1-1155
•'» KI I, Aik ()»*r»tor

fur WX M8«

jlck-Up & Delivery
Service

meanings and origins.

JOYS OF FATHERHOOD
Fremont. Ohio — When

grad spoke on the Important Vomb Stadler, thrte, fell on
dates In the months of KUlev, the porch steps and cut his
Tevet, and Shevet giving their chin, his father really suffered

most.

Start Planning Your Wedding at
TED'S
?

NEWEST STYLES
f*r Any Octet!**

Workmanship

OUTSTANDING

QUALITY

TUXEDOS AT

TEDS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

O p m EvMtingi I y Appointmtni

. * i

FOR A CAREFREE
CHRISTMAS IN '60

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
THAT EARNS DIVIDENDS

NOW AND SAVE REGULARLY

You decide how much to save!

We send you a check itext November!

It's easy . . . it's a happy Club. Join now.

Current
Dividend

Rate

CONTINUES...
Drastic Reductions in All Departments!

PLAYTEX GIRDLES
(Discontinued Styles)

RL3 6 95

Now $ 3
Now $ 4

REG. 8.85

BEG. 9.95 TO 10.95

Now $ 5
$6

Girdles and Bras
{Discontinued Styles)

Ladies' Lingerie
PRICE

Boys' PREP SUCKS
Values
to 9.98

(Sizes 27 to 31)
5.00

(Discontinued Styles)

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

KNTIKE STOCK OF

MEN'S

WINTER
JACKETS

OFF!

BIG SAVINGS NOW ON

SHOES
For the entire family!

VISIT OUR

1.00 2 ™«3.00
«2.00 BARGAIN TABLES

I'KR
YEAR

IDERH HOME
IG CLEANERS I
f M, SOUTH AMBOV

VISIT OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT
Suit* by . . .

"EAGLE.11 "PKTROCEIXI," •U
"GOSHIKE Sth AVENUE."

CLOTHES,1

TED'S Tailor Shop
Weodbridf.j

ME 4-3824

(X)MPOUNDED SEMI-ANNDALLV

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
(CORtyEB OF GROVE AVKNl'Ki

Mllln Offlc<: 33S IUU 8lr«t, Ferlb A. in bo >

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M, TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAY Ti l l , NOON

NEW LOW PRICES IN NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR!!
DOUBLE LAYER

UNION SUITS
(Reg. 7.95 Values)

5.69

THERMAL
(SHIRTS and DRAWERS)

3.95 Ea. N O W

iI Z-2770 MK 4-8900

INSULATED
(2-P1ECE SET)

5 NOW*10
All Other Winter Underwear 25% O f f - MANY OTHER BARGAINS FOR MEN!

STORE HOURS:

OPEN DAILY 9:30 TILL 6 P.M.
FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

Cmistemen s

,,-4 .,4...»...-.,
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Where you find

all of your favorite

National
Brands

Is at

at low prices

•nrai

Hurry to Safeway for the biggest canned food sale of the year! Tremendous v a r i e t y . . .
famous brands! Come by car, bus, truck, helicopter, or "hitch-hike" a ride with a neighbor
.. but just don't miss the bargains in this big sale. Stock up at outstanding savings!

Cut Beets
Town House W t>z. can

Golden Corn
Gardenside W oz. can

Sweet Peas
Gardenside 17 oz. can

Canned Potatoes
KeRy't White \6 oz. can

59

Peaches Freestone Halves
Sundown Brand 4 1.00

evaporated
double-rich milk

Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit
Juice

Tomato Juice
full rich flavor

J L tad
• • cam

t

36:89

S New York State

Apple Sauce 6 15 oz.
jars !C

V.H

&

Highway

in rich sauce
\h
can 0

3 Qreat Super Food Stores
(all located in complete ihoppmg centeri)

• Edison Township-Menlo Park
• East Brunswick-Mid State Mall

• Corteret-775 Roosevelt Avenue

prices also effect** m Safnvay Starts at

Pertl Anboy - 101 North Broadway and
$Mtb Amb«y - 411 Amboy Avenue

Ytlow Cling;
skc«d of halvti

Del MonU Peaches
2 55

Nibltts Corn
7 12 of.

csm

Komtty Kilt Peas
l 7 o z 1 O

Tender weet peas ^ • ^FC

Hershey's Chocolate
Chocolate, Almond or ^ 1 . * 1 Q Q

Mr. Goodbar (Reg. 47c) «# * • '

Doxee Clam Chowder
Stock up at /L5O1QOc
rrw low price ^ ™ i a n s ~ ^

Crisco Shortening
3«59<All vegetable shortening

full flavor, truly digestible

Libby's Pineapple
Red Heart Dog Food

Minted 20 01
Chunk* can

.BMI W
Uvw O canl 1 J

Hygrade Hash
Corned Beef

A taste treat

Great Go-Togethers!

Soup 'n
Crackers

Tomato Soup r 10£ 10<
Vegetable Soup 210,125<
Chicken Noodle Soup 210,13S

Busy Baker Crackers
Saltines or Unsalted £ 23'

Bottom
Round
Roast

U. S. Choice Beef

Boneless - No fat added

FOR

. . . A Taste Treat

25
C Rib or Boneless Chuck

Beef Roast
U S. Choice Beef

or Sirloin Tip
Beef Roast

U S. Choice Beef

Mushrooms
Sweet Potatoes

\'.T fe39>
3*̂ 19=

Tangy Freshness

Direct Frdm Cuba

Yellow Turnip:
Cauliflower

each25 S or Sirloin Tip
Beef Steak Ib

US. Choice Beef

75«
85
95

I lb 59'
C7d.!i

Frankfurters *ZT*'u.i

Frankfurters ^ 1 . 7 ^ ' ^ . ^ 49'

Advertited p»kei eHective through Solurday, February 6.

I

Luncheon Meat

Jumbo Shrimp

We reterve the rioht to Hmtt quontttiet. N O M M M (or mdk.

Biscuits
Mn. Wrights tweef or buttermilk

Gfeen Peas
Bel-air frozen; premium quality

7!t.»f.00

Cherub Milk
Evaporated milk; baby pure

8i?1.0Q".

Edwards Coffee
fine, drip or regular grind

l f c59c

Hecker's Flour
Pilkbury or Gold

Enriched flour
Kitchen Craft; a feature buy

V pkg> T f / , €

Granulated jugar
Oommo, Jack Frost or Sutr«il

Keen Shorfehing
pure while v«0«t*ble (rwrtening

3 :

Nu Made Oil
pin,

tut

White Magic
bleach at a low price

.tl ;«

Orange Dfinlc
Cypresi Garderu

quart'



»sen1 Awards
I Cub Meeting

; ! • > •

.. i 'Hi
,„,, pnclc 1 « A

',',,'Hchonl IB wliere
11 ,,',,,,.(! the color RU»rd

:i l':'^ ,,,„,„ W B S conducted

" ^ r ' l l h r.nivn.i. assistant

^ " . : , , i n aMiKiinwrd Boy
' ',.'''V ,.; Ki'lirunry 7 to
| | 'A ' ' C > A I « I #

i ('niiimuiuM) nreRfc-
f "„ ',„ i,rirl .Sunday after
|"., :

 M i , v ; nt i l v Harding

;,n(l son Blue and
' ' ,', V, >,rt fur February
,' , ' v K.W. Hull, Route

• i nckttiiod Is chair-1

" ,| .,, ;;i'is nn' available I
•',., ; Mui l i i - r s .

, , • c pr.-SI'llll 'tl BS fo l -

Mrs Alexander
1 ,,, h Mother. Mlchaelj

,,..„) niiow, 2 silver ar-
'• ( ' ; l l i y.-iir pin: Tommy)
•,''i';,.is bailiff. David Mel-,
", ",,;,i i inow, ?• »Hvrr ar-'

, ,,,.„, pin; Robert
I year pin: Gregory
. l i r pin; Uen 5, Mrs.
Ainnii. Den Mother:
- k VKMKI. Hold arrow,
,;,% Fitzgerald,

Mr Harold Noll, Den
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Paid-Up Member Inman Avenue GOPClub (Rabbi's Sermon
Party Feb. 24 Elects Moody President Subject Listed

,n,! , Ilobert Noll, lion1

( , , i :v WerU, silver ar-j

n:,.| Robert Deertn, Rich-
: | , . ,::-••. William Moor-|

.,-SIBCI wolchuk, re-,

.- wolf badge. Tommy'
n,,,i, jo'.m-d the pack aa a
j e n ) i v n 7, Mrs. Thorn**
L.,,,.i ix-n Mother: D«n-
[] /^iritid, dinner stripe,

M;.-h;tri Cain. a u U t a n t

, Mi l l *

,i « Mrs Matfiew PleahM.
Muthr: Fdward Brennan

It.: the pock u a new Cub.
Mr? (i 8ptngler, Den

: Marun Kearney, Den-
:.'pfe. (icorge Splnflar,

Nuicr.mt. and Rlohard
>K: -.n'd the back u
ite

:;.;rrprctlng 1959
i t u-prc presented by Deru

unit 7

presi for 'M

NEW P i m i C SERVICE: (Ironse IV Marks, III. of (olonia. left, librarian of Union Jun-
ior Collar, Cranfnrd, displays ropy of Chemiral AhstracU contributed to the college by
Dr. Richard F. Robey, rltht. The romptrte set of Chemical Abstracts from 1926 to 1956,
listing the world's chemical literature, will be made available to chemists and other pro-

fessional men In the area, Prof. Marks ann ounced. Also checking the gift, left to right,
\ Dr. Elmer Badln, head of the college's eh emlstry department, and Dr. Kenneth C.

MacKay, I'.J.C. president.

Features Film
•i'

ISEUN - The Women's
Guild or Flint Presbyterian
Church of IseUn met at the
ohurch where Arthur

UomeMado
(ontcst i$ Projected

AJC Birthday

ISELIN — Mrs. Robert Red-
ICT announced plans for a free
paid-up membership party to
be held at the school, February
24 at a meeting of the PTO of
School 18.

The program calls for danc-
ing, special refreshments and
experts from the forthcoming
musical comedy, "Broadway
Off Limits," Two numbers from
each of the three acts will be
previewed-"A Buahel And A
Peck", by the girls chorus line
Al Rosettl and Elaine Thorner
in a song number, Thomai
Steven's dance group, WlllWm
Thackara and Mickey Anman.

The comedy Is under the dl-
dectlon of Mrs. Redler, and
assistant director and chore
ourapher, Tom Stevens. Al
proceeds will go Into the 11
brnry fund of the school.

Mi. Rosettl, president, dta
cussed and endorsed the pro
posed school budget and urgec
all members to vote on Febm
ary 9.

Quest speaker was Salvator
De Costarao, hypnotist whi
pointed out that hypnosis ha:
progressed from stage per
formances and parlor tricks t<
an established acceptable pro
cedure used In various fields
particularly those of medicin
and dentistry, He gave a dem
onstratlon of hypnotic tech
nique.

COLONJA — The annualiday, February 13. at the home
lection ot officers for the In-
mn Avenue Republican Club
as held at a recent meeting at
be home of Mr, and Mrs. Ken-
efh Parsons, Lancaster Road.
Heeled were Russell Moody,
resident; Sam BUU, vice pre-
ildent; Mrs. Howard Currid,
•reasurer; Mrs. Donald Jacques,
fcording secretary; Mrs. John
Jheppard. Trustees ate John
:vanko, David Miller and Mm
,iy«e Moody. :

Mr. Moody has been active
n Republican circlet for many
'ears, and managed the last
hiee campaigns tor Township
ommitteeman David Miller,
le wan recently appointed to

Woodbrldge Board of Wel-
are.
Next meeting will be Tuts-

of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brtnnt.
131 Morntngside Road. It Is
hoped that this will be the last
mprtlng to be held In a private
home. Due to Increased mem-
bership, larger permanent quar-
ters are being looked for.

15 New Members
Join K. of C.

I8EUN— Exemplification o
the first degree was held at St.
Cecelia Council Thursday.

New members are Joseph E,
Oomola, Bart P, Crane, Davis
D. Cherlck, Alfred J. Sheppard,
Jr., Victor F. Cihak, John J,
McCarthy, Pat Covlello, Joseph

Zolonia Club Plans
Flower Show Feb. IS
COLONIA — A flower show

will be featured at the next
meeting of the Colonla Club on
Monday, February 15, at School
16. Andrew's of Rahway will
provide the display.

At this week's meeting of the
club, a total of 71 cancer drees
Ings were folded and sewn, and
53 bed-pads completed. Mrs.
Paul Dunda won the attend-
ance prize. Hostesses were Mrs.
John Moore, Mrs. Edwin Ellam,

ISELIN Rabhl Bernard
Frunkel, Spiritual Leader of
Congregation Beth Sholom will
conduci Sabbath Evening Serv-
ice Friday at 8 P.M. His sermon
wilt deal with "Bo" thp Torah
portion which relates the ex-
periences of Moses in seeking
iberatlon lor the Jews from

G.O.P. Club Endorm
Four Men for B. of E.

ISEUN — Mrs. Frank Tag-
Harcnl, president of the Fourth
W«rd Republican Club, anmmn- •
ced that the executive, board of
he club, unanimous support
nd endorsement of Elbur Rich-

ards, Robert J. Lucddeke, James
Sherrard, 3rd and Anthony
Boutslknrls lor election to thi
School Board was approved.

"As parents," said Mrs. Tag-
lareni. "out main concern U

Egyptian bondage. Dr. Norbert
Kastner, cantor, will assist.

Mr. and Mn. David Convls-
sor will celebrate their tenth
wedding anniversary at the
On«g Shabbot after services
All are Invited.

On Saturday
Rabbi
Junior
He will be assisted by the fol
lowing Hebrew School stu
lents: Ira Welner, Art Fraler

A, Palumbo, Arthur Qlolella.
Michael J. Lyons, Harry O.
Boccklno, Rufus R. Stovall, An-

man, Louis Lewlt, Herbert Stol- o r o u r • j h u d r m R n d ^ t o - m a n -
er, Peter Kwlt i . . . , Ugement ot bur tax dollars. W»

Prom dance plans have beerrlhave tried th< rest and now * •

thony J;. Ortlnl, Vincent R
Tanil, and Adolfo Canevarl.'

Among those who witnessed
the ceremony were guests as
follows: James Carver, Pas
Orand Knight of South Rive:
Council; Mr. Wilton and Mr.
Dunnen, Old Bridge Council
Oeorge Bloane, New Brunswick
Council, and Art Hammill,
Queen of Peace Council, North
Arlington.

Bt. Cecelia's Council now hat

Party is Set!
Paraguayan regime still hunt-

ing rebel Invaders.
Lawton and Mrs. Harold Sny-
der.

Mrs. Richard Whall, Mrs. Earl over 600 members on its roster

at
Frankel will
Congregation

10 A.M
conducl
Services.

our children's education and ai
taxpayers, better fiscal manage-
ment of the School Board'*
budget. SIxty-fivr cents of our
tax dollar la being spent by the
Board Of Education, only 30̂ 4
of our children are able to go
on to college and our teacher*
are In need of better pny. We
endorse Mr. Richards, Mr.
Lueddeke, Mr. Shermrd and
Mr. Boutslkaris as the men who
can and will do the Job that Is
needed, a first rate education

completed and Mrs. Harold are going to elect the best,

CONVALESCING
COLONU — Joel Dlugasch

3 Mercury Av«nue, has re-
turned home after a, slay in
Beth Israel Hospital, Newark.

Bernstein, c h a i r m a n , states Richards, Lueddeke, SherrSrd
this affair will be one of the and Boutalktris".
main social events of the se&<
son. Assisting her are Beth Ep-
stein. Ellen Tucker, Steven
Kaufman, Brant Sapersteln
Allan Elster, Lynn Shapiro.

MARKS 5TH BIRTHDAY
COLONIA - Brian Philip

Macfle. ton of Mr. and Mil.
William H. Macfle, 35 Over-
brook Drive, celebrated nil
fifth birthday with a party re-
cently. Quests Included Randy
Alberts. Audrey Glenn, Jerry
Peld, Walter Winnlck, Mrs. J.
L. Winnlck, and. Brian's broth-
ers, Steven and Billy, Mr. and

Frank Ferrise Is memberahl
'chairman.

U. S. students In Soviet meet Mrs. John Rov»s, Jr.,
I frustrations. !\vere also guests.

showed a film strip, "Ood Be

Mothers Aux-
Illiiry of the IseUn Little League;
will meet at First Presbyterian! ISELIN — Tom Stevens and|
Church of Iselln tomorrow atiPhyllts Redler will demon-i

strate Latin-American dances!
as part of the entertainment;
program at the fifth annlver- '
sary celebration of the Middle-

8:30 P.M.
dough] ' Highlighting the evening will

will be home-made Valentine
With You . The program H C M l t e g t _ T h ( , v a l e n U l W 8 m u 8 t

under the direction of Mrs.jbe h o m e . m a ( j e T e x pcrry.i*ex County chapter, American
John House. Mn. Frank Dono-lp r e 8 l c | e n t 0 , , h e I s e ] l n chamber;Jewish Congress tWomen's Di-
frlo led the devotional*. o t commerce, will be thelvlsion). The «ala affair will.

Mrs. George Courtney, Mrs speaker and will act as Judge take place Wednesday. Febru-
Maurice Jacobson and Mrs.' |n the contest. ary 10, at Congregation Beth
Harry Thomas participated In1 A joint executive board meet-iSholom. 90 Cooper Avenue,

'lurratli* the film. Miss Doro-;Uig QI ttie Little League andjCocktalls will be served al 8:30
j t f Shohfl sang a solo. mothers Auxiliary will be HeldtP.M,

The theme for the next meet-tonight at Oliver's Tavern. Approximately 150 members

talks.

Vote 1 8 t fir

NORMAN
ARDNER

U the

oodbridge Township
Board of Edocatioi

U DOWN LEVER # 1 A
, l>b 9, I960

'ing will be "Meet Your Pastor,"
and the special unfit will bc;
RCT. Roger Sidener, new pastor
of the Church. ,

Plans were discussed tor a
family night dinner March 18,
which will feature covered
dUhes. AU members of the
congregation are Invited.
guest speaker will
theme, "Africa."

r Ol /lUAllldl V(
J

big pay

•-• ISELIN — The umics n iu- i
A Illary of Iselln Fire DUtrict 9, b a c h -

talk on the'met a t l h R Green Street Pire-
' house and saw film on "Natural

Refreshments were served by a a s " . William Pavlosky. a rep-
Mr*. Arthur Clough and her reseritatlvc ot Transcontinental^
hoKpltailty commlttet pip,, U w corporHtion, was the]

T7*' turrator ind speaker.
L£AUt K RKGIDT&ATION ' Tw* members, J«rl» Worge

ISBJN - IKUII Uttle Boys!01, Oregorio and Mn. 'Mix
Iramir will hold > reKlstratlon|3aldutt • w e l e welcomed. Se-
al Uir Green Street Plrehou«.|cret p f l l s

Saturday and February 27l«)m/nK
from 8 Mi. to 1 PM Only boys', Mr»- Herbwt
between the ages of 9 and 12;™»jnM<» f o

l
m m l ^ , | ,

»re eh^ble. New aDpllcantsj" ' o l t o w a : « " • W | i u » m ?J"otH
must bru>K proof Of aue Re«ls- 800<' ftn" »ellare, .irs. ieo-;
,...!„„ «. . i. tt wi dore AUtn. dlstreM; and Mrs.,
tratton tw U tlJO. R o | ) e r t J u m p e r | ) u b l i c U y U e J

Auui output expettpd to show freshments were hcivcd by Mrs.'
32 per cent rise. iHoward Hnmmiti

guests are expected to be pres-
ent. A "Golden Book of Special
Occasions" will be Initiated at

m e e t l n g , M r s . Herbert
Rosenthal Is chairman of the
committee, assisted by Mrs.Ir-,
win Nadell, Mrs. Joseph Fried-'.

Ladles- Aiuc-™"1 B I l d M r s- A1 8 ( ' h w a l t z -
b h

Bargains throughout the store. . . more values

than ever before. Stop down to your nearby Acme

Market...cash in on the many Birthday Specials

and get Acme's Bonus to you . . . S&H Green Stamps

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
sign

increase.
Klllrbrew at

c h o s e i 1 f o r " i e

VALENTINE
CARDS

,Hll|

GIFTS

Miller's
GIFT SHOP

8 - n . IHMfc 8W» O U T iitow to «ol»f Suttdw. KBC-TV -tlM f»t B w . Ck.» Bhuwrwin «r.kly. AUCTV

ITS FUN-TASTIC

I S- '4

SOUP
CAMPBELL'S VEGETA

SOUP
CAMPBELL'S CHICKE

SOUP
GREEN GIANT

PEAS
KLEENEX

TISSUES
WINCREST

COFFEE
LADDIE BOY BEEf STEW

DOG FOOD
SWIFT'S MARGARINE

ALLSWEET

CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE

t
CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN-NOODLE

9
8
6
3
2

% or.

cans

J1'oil-

cans

10V4 oz.

cans

17 oz.

can;

pkgs.

o(400

11b.

3
4

15 oz.

cans

l i b
pkgs.

GRANULATED

STEP OUT IN IT
Impnln Spurt S«fuii

SUGAR 5
LOUELLA

EVAP. MILK 8
BURRY-HAPPY FAMILY

COOKIES 3

s|.oo

$|.oo

$|.oo

49
47
57
49
79
47

BONELESS TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND
ROAST
LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN-READY

Ducklings 43
Smoked Calas 35
Lancaster Brsnd Lancaster Brand-Chunk,Chub or Midgal

Sausage MEAI It 39c Liverwurst lb 59e

•->-->••

MIX EM OR MATCH EM
Sliced Bologna Lon""" Br°"d

Sliced Plain Loaf i°«"1-B ond

$ 1 . 0 0 1 Sliced Pickle & Pimento
I I

giter Brand

Ldncaitfr Irand
Mk.d

.00

(Itl tkt qutei prooj of Chevrolet'*
su\miat performance on the rocul —
Nu other CM in the low-priced three
can mulch the borne-on-the-wiml
u*nsation you get Irom a ride in lh«
I960 Chevrolet. But th»t'i not «ur-
litwmg when you consider to what
l'-njUu Chevy ha» gone to provide
lor your comfort »t no u l r t eoit to
you. Aj you drive, count the w»yi
Chevrolet h u been thoufhtful:

Siipplt Full CM Mrtptmlon
< oil spring! at all /rar wheels melt
liump* u no other tuapenjion can-
Taking the punch out ot rough rwtds
>K their only function-they don't
hav« to anchor the rear axil.

Butyl rubbtr body mountf-
I'hickw, newly dcaigmd body mounU

(urt l i tT insulut f y o u ( n u n ttm road .

Body by Fish»r-Only <-''»«-'vy in
its field oBers the polusli ami crafta-
manghip o( Body by Fishi-r.
Foam cu*hioned seats-Chevy
offers (oam cushioned wats in both "
front and rear in all series but one.
5«»«ty-Glrdtr f n m e -X-built
and not merely X-braml, the Safety-
(iirder frame affords jreater rigidity
to minimiie twisting ami squeaks.
Hydraulic v«lve Illt»n-Oil
hushed hydrauh> valve lifters reduce
engine noise to a whisper.
Cushioned «t«trlng «halt-
A universal joint and cushioned
coupling ke«P to™ annoying road
Uemon from the steering wheel1.

Precision balanced wheels and
t ires-Here again Chevy hag shown
concern for your comfort b* elimi-
nating vibration In this vtlai area-
tire life is longer, too. , ^
Easy steering ratio-Chevy's high
ratio Ball Race steering take* the
work out of steering for you.

Superior weight dlstrlbutlon-
Chevy rides bettor, handle* tetter
and stops better because the cart
weight is more equally divided be-
tween the front and rear wheels.

Wide choice of power teams-'
Choo*e from 24 different power com-
binations to satisfy
the itchiest driving
foot-more than any
other car.

^ -fruits and Ueaetavles

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

6 39c

K

finrtiUUOr INCA«TE»IT J INMCTOCBEN IN P.RTH AMBOY

|gs Chevnlet Birieiy Cbevnlet, Inc. Jwe Chevrolet, l ie. T Q « Chevrolet, l ie.

GOLDEN RIPE

E T̂RA LARGt

Pascal Celery

2-25'

SAVE OVER 4 0 ^ ON

FAMOUS TUDOR ROSE

DINNERWARE
All Items Now Amiable

• Covp* $»«p Bowli, Salad Plates

• Cereal Bowls, Tea Pot, 2-Pc. Cake Set

• 3-Pc. Sugar t Creamer, Dessert Dishes

• Vegetable fowl, 3 Tier Tidbit Tray

• D tv i lM Efj P I * * , Snail M«ft Platter

Spiced Luncheon Meat
Sliced Olive Loaf Un"""Ba •<

J-rcstect J-QQCIS

LANCASTER BRAND BREADED

Pork Steak 2 69c
FANCY

Sea Scallops 65<=
•s&cto . .

Halibut Steak * 5 *

ion
Gravy loot t PkkU DW.

\~jooas

VIRGINIA LEE

n- *n i*. N». 44

Lemon Pie ^
CHOCCHATf ICED

CMfffoii C»ki ^
VIRGINIA, I f f PLAIN, SUGAR, CINNAMON

Donuts *,<*»

K *

•VfUM 'i- " ni;H ,
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The Crow's Nest (Micimis . .
! mushroom*

full of flavor nnd The Candidates Speak
(Continued from Page H

in the
State. These people who haw

„ . . But Not LetUt: iNie most Inappropriate, school
Born at Perth Amboy Oen-|buiWlngs to be

oral Hospital, from Fords, a ' ""
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Patsy
Cappella, 8 Hoover Avenue: a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Tosh, 23 Coolidge Avenue, a

would make for far better pub-
tc relations than now exist

Except for the county voca-
tional school. Woodbrldge

TaViAKly spent the taxpayers Township has no Adult Educa-

Eere and There:
Therr arr two pood

being offered to you tonight'^rs.

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Peters, 684 Klnc Oeorgel

M r ftn(,

and tomorrow night* without Street. . . from Sewaren, a son
any charge. Tonight the leaguelto Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allaire,1

ll h l d itelSM W o " *l">n"P f r w nWomen Voters will hold Its!
Board of Education candidates!
night at School 11 Auditorium.!
Woodbridge. at 8:15. All resi-
dents of the Township are1

urged to attend Tomorrow
Blfht at the Knights of Colum

West Avenue

^ " 1 1 ' ^

hard earned dollars liave done
a grave disservice to their com-
munity. They have spent vaat
sums on building that will be-
come monuments to themselves
and they have obviously given
only t quick and passing
thought to the educational wel-
fare of our children.

"It ls to the Board of Edu-
cation that we entrust our chil-
dren's education. The

and Mrs. Ronald Ostrowskl. SS
McLean Street, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Mlrabello. 215
E. Henry Place, a son to Mr.

the future.

bug Auditorium a very special!ana Mrs! Robert Lee, 224 Ellia-
Ittnel discussion is to be heldi^y, Avenue. . . from Wood-
under the auspices of Wood-!bridge, a daughter to Mr. and
Wdge Township Business and Mrs. Robert Burke. 11 P Bunns
Professional Woman's Club.JLane, a daughter to Mr. and
The speakers will be outstand-
ing. All interested women in
this area are Invited. . . . Uni-
versity of Kansas News Bureau
reports that Frank T. Hnat,
•on rtf Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Hnat, 523 Watson Avenue,
Woodbrldge, is a Fine Arts stu-
dent at the University. He is a1

sophomore.

Jottingt:
John J. Urban, fireman ap-

prentice, U8N, son of Mr. and1

Mrs. John Urban, 89 Pulton
Street, Woodbrldge, is serving1

at the Naval Receiving 8ta>
tion, Brooklyn. . . . Joseph M
Busk, 1 Outlook Avenue, Co
tenia, won angling recognition
in the 25th annual Metropoli
ten Miami (Fla.i Fishing Tour
nament when he caught foui
mappers in the all-tackle divl
8lon. His catch will Tie records
on the front page of his per
conalized copy of the Yea:
Book of South Florida Fishlni
. . . John P. Struble, son of M1

and Mrs. George W. Struble
SO La Ouardia Avenue, Iseli
recently was promoted to se(

geant in Germany where he
a member of the 75th Artillerj
His wite is with him in Gei
many.

Tidbits:
Army Pvt. Stephen J. Pokol,

19, son of Mr. and Mrs. James1

Pokol. 310 New Brunswick Ave-
, nue. Fords, completed eight

weeks of advanced Individual
training at the artillery and
missile center at Fort Sill
Okla. Pokol i£ a 1959 graduate1

I' of Woodbrldge High School.
[ Craig R. Baker, 568 Almon

dbid air-

:rs. Joseph Nowinski, 301 Ful-

behooves
voters of Woodbridge Township
to awaken this year and make
a serious reappraisal of thi
educational situation ln th
Township

"We fully realize that the
Township's mushroom - like

tion program similar to that of
many neighboring communities
such as Metuchen. To put our
school buildings to maximum
us* and to increase the benefits
of education to our community.
I advocate the establishment of
an Adult Education Program.

I feel an Intensified Summer
School program should be set
up within the Woodbridge
Township school system. This
would be helpful not only for
make-up classes, but would be
of great service to those talent-
ed pupils Who could benefit by
an accelerated, program o
studies. It would also help
^ese pupils who would be able
to take desired electtves in ad
ditlon to the regular prescribed
courses. By rotating these

>n Street, a son to Mr. and!
rs. David Bothwell, iW Ridge-

lale Avenue... from Hopelawn,
son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael

udonyl. 410 New Brunswick
.venue. \

population growth in the past
few years necessitated the
building of new schools. But
when we speak of schools we
mean Just that — utilitarian
places of learning, staffed with
the bent teaching; talent avail-
able. Not magnificent palaces,
operated by grossly underpaid,
unhappy teachers.

"We feel sure that If the in-

S u m m e r Session school!
throughout the areas ^ of th

Kind Cops
(Continued from Page 1) |««Mial*TOt Board of Education

or reasons such a» rellRi"U*|
holidays and court attendance

The wide area of Woodbridse

the public.< «
seek lirlp in)ii

[Township makes II difficult to1

jnterest qualified people In
•ubstlUitlng. Some will help out
m schools near their homes out|"
few
all

most beneficial
xood. Th<>M
BoBid and
method of ;i

tawdry
: day
ine

who

h,,l |/i for the next school y,.,,,
; i l l ,1l jr m vnik l o b e done liy earl, ,
1 ,, , iS | ,» i ib«cn Itemized, and ,„,

( ;„„,,, m f lted cost listed. Thesr ,,
,tiack the are available at thr n,,.,.,
' , i m i thr •Education office by U l

roiwtimtoK cstrd resident of Wonrh,

Mill
Township.

Minn-

that 562 classroom
air employed ln this dtr.

thr possibility of

ibe
t tmr t<>
w h i c h

I IK

liavr- been

fiU"i thought It ««em» mi,,,
suitable to the use to

senee for legitimate r e a s o n ^ , ^ ,f) „„,,, byjhoSrcnr- ^ Is consideru
Kreater. The fact that mauv 0 I ; t 8 r y of thr Hourd

teachers commute great; . ..
distances may contribute
the .uossibility of

1)ud((et („
I he

... mrnibers a^. ^ j , „„ island behvi.
k. a l i i f ind ^ijjfuvayn m i d If « mnti:i
p i c l i m l n i i i y r ) n | j p ] R n t w m to lortn••

ml one n s , s • i . . . i o '-re i

With thr limn ,

vious rrasons, the
teacher problom may seen diff- where tin
icult in Woodbrldge. If it Is any

First Cluss, whllr serving at thr Marine BarrsckR, Naval
Air Station, I^kehunst. Gerald R. Booth, son of Mr, and
Mm. Howard M. Booth, I,ord Stiret, Avenrl, Is congratu-
lated by his commanding officer. Marine Captain R. L.
Evans, left. Bpforp rnllstlnc in May of last yjtir, FKC
Booth attended Woodbridce High School and wan em-

ployed by Security Sttfl Equipment Corporation.

consolation to us nwny. m»ny,.h m o n , \
1h w m e j ™

Manuel wandered around
for over an hour before he
was found by Officer Leldner
who brought him to police
headquarters. Usually, with-
in a short time, a call is re-
ceived from some excited
mother who cries:

"My little boy is lost."
But no call came.
All efforts to question the

little boy failed. He looked at
the policeman with sorrow-
ful eyes and remained silent.

Finally, August Lolargo,
assistant Township treasurer
was called upon to serve as
Spanish interpreter.

"Como se lama Usted?",
asked Mr. Lolargo.

The question brought the

candidates' had devoted their
time, and somewhat doubtful
talehts toward sensible plan-
ning and preparation, our chll-
dten could have had a
c l a s s educational system.
:Woodbridge Townships' chil-
dren must pay the price that a
Isecond-rate education costs —
difficulty in gaining entrance
to first rate colleges, lack of in-
terest by potential employers.

"We sincerely hope and even
pray a little that this year the
voters of Woodbridge Town-
ship will rise up and demon-
strate their disgust with the1

second rate school system with
which they have been saddled
and elect good, sincere, quali-
fied men to the Board of Edu-

Township, the regular" summei
maintenance schedule of re
pairs could still be continued.

The Board operated malnte
nance crews (which I origlnall:
proposed to the Board four
years ago) have already saved
many thousands of dollars each
year for the school system. 1
would want to increase the size
and scope of this Repairs and
Maintenance group, so that'
practically everything except
actual building construction

f, diHtvid h o i i . y wmi ld iiiiiiu.-

(onsideri is» problem would not oxI•-:

allocated in I'"1 •'BfCUiM of thr mm

distr ict* e x p e r i e n c e i h e M m e ; ^ „ „ r.gi.re* »><• e s t l - „ , „ w h o c o m e to, N - •

problem. O u r netehDor. P " * . ^ H l , n , d at baaed on i " • - - « „ « ou , T u i n p i k .

Amboy is prov id ing $42,500 In X H , w , t l n l to thr B o - i d o ' « . . . » ^ . ( - a , ,

,«. budget for W.Ut«,e f^*, ^XT^^l^Z^V
iilliicati'd (or « f i v f n cause of a headqumi< is

with 283 teachers Is aupropri- '"^'"to „„, used completely h w . would b.~ rt >•
atinft $30,000 for substitutes. d 0M t l u bids, which «r• importance.
Neither of these districts y i n l n ; . , v r t . „, ,Mr tlnir purchawb • • ] , , view of all thr .,„

lh(, money UCM »<'<mIn 8ayre Woods South School for a full three year term and; , le8V(, d a y s ftnd both
No. 18, one of three schoolsjhaving been in contact * '*"£„ compact communities with n"e7uim/ecl in »M HI'''H w h e r e propwiil now under
donated by Cantor and Gold-athletic and recreational pro-j ^ b U f imi^portntion1 J" kMininU'd Its t l n I think the
man builders of the Sayrejgrams if elected I will pledge ] w , OnUcledman, builders of the Sayre1 grams, if elected, I will pledge'
Woods South Housing Develop-jto cooperate with those elect-
ment, was occupied in Septem-led, the Township Committee
XT. It houses grades one!in promoting an honest and
hrough six and has an enroll-Idealistic educational system,;
ment of 604 pupils. Whyjthat the township taxpayers;

them.
I would seek to hasten the

planning of the desperately
needed additions to senior high
school capacity. Since the
needs of senior high school
student* are so many, so varied
and so very expensive as com-
pared to elementary pupils, the
necessary planning required to
establish - an efficient schoo
plant is both intensive and
time consuming.

With regard to the "Free
School Lands," which are truly
quite valuable, I advocate their
best utilization would be as an

in Woodbrldge Township?
Z. Expansion of present

schooli. •
There has been talk of a new

Senior Hi«h School in the Co-
onla-Iselin area this year,
This is fine but the Board of slate to a man accused me of,,he b l | c d l s p |a y Pd bv the
Education has no land to put

name of Quinones, son of
Carmello Q u i n o n e s . The
youngster did not know the
address. - •

The usual routine was then
followed: Sgt. Closlndo Zuc-
:aro took the boy on a tour
of the Township, hoping the
little boy would recognize a
familiar area. Patrolman
Charles Nier called area po-
lice departments for reports
of missing boys.

cation for a change," Industrial Park — zoned
light industry. The sale

for

John Fell
t n e s e Iar>ds would bring in suf.John Fell

As a result of a thorough f i c i e n t f u n d s to Purchase mosi
study I am in complete a « r w - f n f •»• oi toe n « e d e d • * »

.̂ kyerme, Woodbridge, an
jaan in the Naval Reserve, ii
a member of the recently com
missioned Naval Air Reservi
Helicopter Utility Squadron
752, which held it* first week
end training period at Lake
hurst. . , . The LWV has pu
out mimeographed biographic,
of each Board of Educatioi
candidate — including educa
tion, occupation and civic ac
tivitles of each candidate. .

Operator X Reports:
That Joseph J. Markous, Jr

72 Hoy Avenue, Fords, re
ports to the Draft Board toda;
for induction in the armec
forces That Marshall Stern
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Hermai
(Chic) Stern, South Par]
Drive, Woodbridge, is on Hi
high honor roll at Wardla1

Country Day School for Boys

ment with my running mates,
Robert Vogel, Frank Wuko-
vets and Clifford Handerhan,
as to what the future policy of
the Board of Education should
be.

at Plainfield. That more
than 200 friends enjoyed Rich
Janni's annual venison dinner
M«nday night at the Village
ton. Rich dished out 110
pounds' of the delicious meat,
along with plenty of mashed
potatoes and red cabbage. He
bogged the deer himself while
Vlfilting Oakley Blair's' family!
property in Maryland. The; a t h i s grandmother's.
gravy recipe Ricb said he got u s e d to l i v e t h e r e ,»
from Fannie Boos and it was •

^ j

Favorite "Hymn"

As Manuel might say,
"Nada"—nothing.

Meanwhile, Perth Amboy
police checked the Quinones.
Travel agency on State
Street, due to the similarity
in names, to see if anyone
there might know the boy'8
father. A Julio Negron did
but had no idea where he
lived. Negron went to see if
someone did.

Time went on—the police
not knowing what else to do,
gave the youngster ham-
burgers and coke. Ice cream
helped a bit, too.

Then school officials were
called in to check rosters in
the area, Lincoln Tamboer,
principal of School 11, .made
progress.' It was he who dis-
covered the boy came from
Perth Amboy and was in
Miss Viola Ryan's first grade
class in Shull School. Mr,
Negron too, was having suc-
cess. He found one Julio
Veliciano in a Perth Amboy
restaurant. Mr. Veliciano, it
turned out, was Manuel's
godfather.

Shortly before 9 o'clock
Manuel was on his way home,
happy, weary and a tummy
full of goodies.

His father, before he left
with the boy told1 police:

"We thought the hoy was
We

We must all look to the fu-
ture, for in the future lies the
well-being of our children.

Our future policy for the
Board of Education is as fol-
lows:

1. Expedite the building pro-
gram. Develop and pursue a
sound program for future
needs. Continue to strive for

facilities. We have contacted,
all district* in Middlesex Coun-
ty and the story is th" same.

7uim/ecl in » pp
B d ,mtkMfMininU'd Its t l ( , n , I think the

,,|ucr(i in a surplus Woodbi1dge Township

r , id of U"1 v o ( u - ": «• •'•'*(lll> o 1"'"" 1" 1 1(

fun(, al tll conclusion, h<>

ouldn't this have been donejean get the most and best fot*,fOr the Board of
their tax dollar. ipledged that if elected

I would work to "PUT
W. A. Magmiinn ! PUBLIC BACK IN PUBUC

At a candidate's night at t h e E D U C A T I 0 N ' y e a r s

Us nuin obvious that i'"1'1"1'1' flnnl
>—- 'ita. administrative heads nor m u s l discuss the plmi

Howard Kay >"" , .,.„ „, th,- Board »t-colleagues. This, I will
Howard N Kay. c a n d i d a t e ™ n l

 ) ( . m h
, ,„ „, c o l g

) ( . m l , v , , y dime thnt p.omptly

Hungarian-American Club l n r

Woodbridge, the incumbent1
b ( l f n

, .T h e r f

an opportunist, lacking
;t on and it must be purehasedjin integrity 'and dishonest,
rom Individual land owners at! These charges were made in;

.1 premium price. The Free reference to my repeated
School Lands should be soldjclalms that over one-third of

y ,
of every tax dollar (toes to the
Board of Education'. However,

to business and the monies
turned over for educational

the substitute teachers in
Woodbridge are not college

It ls our tax <
Board is

btidcrt HH " ^ L Tontl, It was UIKI
,inc» tin* M'lir » n

 SBid the Authority \«.«>n
1 Min>lus '"'i'1 i'Rsl tlnue th§ half-dn/cn
IIK appropriated to o f ( | C P g now used at ,

P to nit ni»<" im 'he amount , l o n g l n e parkway, but

monr> thnt » *1"1 •* m 'C ( ' 9 ' would eatablUh IW cn.i
ry to r.iiM by taxation cuthe ofdcM at thf Wi«

Thr Bomd has also been at- location,
ucked (oi ftppointliiR Mr John -

"Ijnrkfs w CafetnlB Superviso, y ^
However fur the fust time in W l l c V l " ao-
the

purposes,
needs is
business
owner. \
building

welcome—'just pay
land be quiet' seems to

taxes.

the cafcu-ria .conUnued from PK.
Uiey want to run evn>

What Woodbridge;graduaU-s and that there «P- | m o t t o 0 , t h i s aUtonomous bedy.
more imUbles tromipe.™ to be an absentee Prob B o f t r d ^ . ^ .^

o help the h o m e n e m i n ^ n . i n . l a t e s t apathy when t ) , s u b - ,

a ,cumbenu. I have put a lot ofjlft of Increasing our M ^ u M m ,1M

re5- time into mv invest lotions "o"*1 standards ls tauuKhi up.iMVii«s to the
and I had the facts and flgures^rhaps It is this mto.erableL^ p B S l u o yeara< w ,
at my fingertips I pointed outj a« i t u d e o f s o m e of l U mombtls!maintained this schedule: ^

'"--' has led to ilie comment, I n t h e p a s t t w o years we have k n o w i , , g full well the I
u,.., -t (u. replacing floors in: '••lllU!(jump and Incinerator«:

ent Senior High School,
there is a lot of land to expand;
<b> build additions to the

t y g p p j
that my L r e ' s on 'the substi-

htstoiy of

,im in No

nm is sliowlnu a profit. •fhtJ objected that
'group wai tryinR to I

By Frank HukoveU M p h A4ma*l out of bus
• malnu-nnnce protiiam .,Joe n M iittn l n

by Hit- Board of ^ ^ f w M ¥ e a r t ,
'" p l g said. "Who are then.' ,

tell him he can't,coini
t v e One spokesman drc,

newcomer* moved Into
o

present Junior High Schools tute teachers had come direct-
k f M B l / f l nd

has ^ ;
they are membeis of thf

for future school construction
The ratables set up ln this In.
dustrial Park would go a Ion?
way toward paying off con
struction costs involved in fu
ture school expansion pro
grams.

Sites for these needed school
lands should be obtained by
the Board as soon as possible.
Even sites for far distant in
the future expansion should be
acquired now. I feel that :his
will accomplish two beneficial
things for the Township. It will
remove some lands with home-

present Junior High Schools
which, a n or Kill be located i n k from Mr. Bcylar/5 of lice and
W th^^ d d t ifi

of Education. jm,w , n d a d r q u a t e ,-
which, a n or Kill be located i n k from y j

W d s Colonia Iselin and'then̂ ^ proceeded to give specific' "As a parent I do not want tO|H(.litlng. replacins worn
Woodbridge proper eventually,Percentages of absenteeism for see my qtiildren have to ^boilers, irplacint; old W

tnesses were ln the ai>
o u t Mr. Almasl told tin1

making one of these a Senior
High School if needed. Every
school now being used to edu-

all the surrounding coinmuni-ithroim11

!
in H system notjconiices and repairing masonry ..j n a v e n a (j mJ-
t i l l d l t i

all the surrounding coinmuniithroim y jconc p j n a v e

ties which I had personally!open to suggestions, especiallylcornices; repairing drlective a n d n a v r

i j h t h t t i n t n t h b i k i defetive m a ^
t p
from the various secretaries tojwhen that system seems intent-sash, re-bricking defective y e a n , .

In b,

am 60
cate is centrally located so. a s t h e Boards of Education: jupon persuing a course of me-|6onry walls. ke#ping a regular w h B t a m i supposed i

Ito cut down on transportation Linden. 69r; of availableidiocrity in all areas of educa-.schedule of both exterior and a i v p u p eVerythim;
' feel we: should build on land'leave . used; Rahway, 42^ Ition." interior paintins. WOTk (Or W P >ne e
which the Board of EducationiWestfield, 57ri; Metuchen.
already owns, not to, go out and!"0': N''« Brunswick. 65"'f:
lurchase more land which is'and Woodbridge. 98r,.

the utmost economy in con-
struction based on past experi-
ence. Impose no new penalties
of short-term financing if pos-
sible.

2. Provide an 'in-service
training program for teachers
to help them keep up with
modern methods of education.

3. Inaugurate a program of
inviting outstanding educators
to address the teaching staff.

4. Expand the policy and

building potential from the
velopers, which would tend to
slow down our township's pop-
ulation explosion.

consultants of New York City ??! f f,
,have been the consultants for * l t h t h e a u d l f r e a t thJ

rules and regulations to define Woodbrldge Township Com
more clearly the responsibilities m i t t e e ^i the Board of Edu
of school personnel. cation existed we would not be

faced with the problem of over
Norman Gardner crowded schools. By the twi

My deep interest in Board of bodies working together, un
controlled housing would no

1.
Vincent Gioffre

Closer relationship be-

the Woodbridge Board of Edu-, .
cation for the past four years.;01 m y

[The boards' building program
has been based on a survey

by

tween the Township Committee
and the Board of Education.

For a town which has grown
in the last few years by leaps
and bounds' I feel if the propei
relationship between t h e

Education activities and at-
tendance at many meetings
over the years have brought to
my attention a number of
things which could be done to
improve the educational situa-
tion in Woodbrldge Township.
I will seek to establish several
programs of vast and lasting
benefit to the school children
and the taxpayers of the Town-
ship.

I will strive to inaugurate a
series of regular meetings with
the Township Committee and
other governing agencies of the
township. By building up a bet-
ter relationship, mutual coop-
eration would replace buck-
passing ln those mwiy matters

have been tolerated withoui
having first made provisions
to have educational facilities

£ t MM A w tm ' Teacher asked all • the cnu- passing In those ma
^ 4 j £ k I H jdren to write down the name of requiring teamwork.
** • r \ J mm their favorite hymn. A greater interest

THEATRE
Woodbridre. N. J.

hymn.
Everyone wrote except little

WED. THRU SAT.
FEB. 3, 4. 5, 6

Sal Mineo - Susan Kohner

•THEGENE
KRUPA STORY"

— Co-Hit —

"BATTLE OF THE
CORAL SEA"

IJMary.
"Come on, Mary, write

I down," coaxed the teacher.

Special Kid<U«iMalin»«
Saturday, FeUruary 6

at 1:45 PXM.
A Beautiful Horse Story

"BLACK PATCH"
— Plus —

"BATTLE OF THE
CORAL SEA"

So little Mary blushingly
wrote, "Johnny Brown.'

leeded for business.
3. Prices of schools.
Engelhardt, Engelhardt, Leg-

Many of these towns were

Robert Yo(fl
The Board of Education has

been criticized for the manner

Of the
that will

school bulldintie
in operation in

age?

w W c h h a s
jcommunitieSwhicirthe in-: l
icumbents claimed to have ad°Pt*d' c l a i m s b e i n 8 m a d e

Engelhardt, Engelhardt, Leg- . . . .. , . . ,.
;ett and Cornell, educational^"*1 1^ l ttn^lv"' t

b"1 h e y

onsultants of New York City *** s h o f fd along
that details were made avail-
able only on the last night of

September, 1960. 15 will be over i
30 years old. Of this 15, four'
buildings will be over 50 years
old and one will be 84 years
old, but all have bean kept ln
repair.

Loot in
WOODBRIDGE A

$ 5 0 I n c a s h •*•••<'•

and

Clifford Handerhan

that this survey and building
program were not made with

The" teachers" of "the" Town-! T h o s e candidates who saw
ship have been the target-most.f i t w ^ t h e B o f t l d <» task ln!

the public heaiing, and that it, T r e n t o n > w l t h 8 n enroUment n o m e o ( Quiseppc s,,..
prevented the people of Wood-0, l 5 4 4 1 e x p e n d e d l n 1956-57 ^.orne Avenue, Color.;*
bridge from making an uiteln- |M 2 1 i M 4 - 4 4 o n buildings and Juv

' ' " and from vo icu ig ip^,^ o r g e o g t 0 { $ M 8 0 ^ ^ a p B r t m e l U of

pupil: Elizabeth wii!i ! :.0B£ MiraglitU, on thr s<(
I their opinion.

unfairly—of some of the can-
didates for the Board of Edu-the taxpayers in mind. They!"1™™ '£ ,"! ! , ™ 01 f T "

nrp nn rfnnW nni> nf (ho ftnoct CBUOn. MJ running matCS—

J ^ ^ S T L ^ ^ WukoveU Robert vogel

a public statement fulled to
take into consideration the fact
that Woodbrldge, unlike most

Robert i
^iz-agree with «

pupil* spent $301,304.19 or 0( the house, was also
$21.70 per pupil. In Woodbridge a n (] about $4 stolen
Township in the next budget *
with an enrollment of 16.500. VANDALS PLAY
Ithe appropriation will be $212,- WOODBRIDGE^ (uic ant""I" inuuu v. in ire «.t«,-, . .v,^«

nold
t
5 Pr*n»narjr!aoo or a cost per pupil of only slashed the top of h.s

ings to which the; k dhearings to which the;

the

SSL" 5
has been

without basis in

$ i m
it was parked near h:

** a t ta<!k iS "nwarranted'WbUc is invlted-at which timef W e h f t v e R ,,„„„„ , m 3 ) t a n l e y Rarbek.
fd

l s e l l i .

our children, not to build a
sprawling country club style;
school which is beautiful to
look at but too small before
the doors open.

As an Independent candidate

stated-and'ithe b u ?8 e t ta discussed in as';(or""repairs"and"maintenance way, informed police
trie

lmuoh detail as desired by oon-
: " " the imd-

time off and to me it :s!«et a l l d PennittinK quesUons by

A greater interest should be
manifested by the Board of
Education in what the people

it I of the township desire. Regular
meetings with P. T. A.'s, civic

M A J E S T I C
1/ A 6 -
• PKRIU AMBOY •

A WM,TKR BF.ADK THEATRE

and service organizations
should be established. This

ROLLER ISKA1ING h e a d e r & Advisor

NOW SHOWING

MAGNIFICENT
ENTERTAINMENT!

A giant motion picture drama
about a giant among n»n. .*

S/MON

SPECIAL BATES TO
GROUPS

Every Night
Except Monday
7:30 t o l l P.M.

Matinee, Saturday,
Sunday & HoUdajs

-';0» p. M. to 5 V. M,

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amboy

on all affairs of life

By Mrs. Annette
at 298 Pershing Avenue

Carteret

For Appointment call

KI 1-4(34

9:t0 A. M. to 9:06 P. M.

FORDS
PUYHOISE

H| 2-M4S

THUR8. THRU SAT.
(FEB. 4-61

"ANATOMY OF
A MURDER"

With James Stewart
5:30 and StlS

a grave injustice to our teach-
ers to question their dedication
to duty. Many of them
carry teaching loads
would not be tolerated ln some
of the districts with which they
have been compared.

By statute, teachers are al-
lowed 10-days of sick leave
each year. They may accumu-
late 10 days or any unused part
of the 10 days in succeeding
years. Three days ef personal
leave a granted to each teacher

SUN,, MON., TUBS.
FEBKUARY 7, 8, »

frank Sinatra, •
• Edward G. Kohiiisun in

, "A HOLE
IN THE HEAD'

SUNDAY MATINEE
Added Attraction

Science-Fiction
.̂ MONOLITH MONSTERS"

WED. THRU TUES.
FEB. 10 THRU IB

Qftfy Gram • Tuny Curtis in
"OPERATION
PETTICOAT"

MID-WEEK DAYS are WONDERFUL
Come back in the reatlul, relaxing atmos-
phere oi winter weekdays at The Manor.
Swim in the snmmer-brlght indoor Terrace
Pool . . . . fee Skating and other Winter Siwrts
activities. . . . Entwtylnment, Famous Food,
Terrace Cocktail Lounge.

1 ...nil, Special—School Holiday VVeA Fob. * -**
Special winter
for ia

« oi t 4 y i W |
and/or special Stftnii dis-
count for mtd-%<Hk 4»>»,
Write or phone, for detail*
and literature.
Ml Poeono; TE 9-3611

5% discount 011

mi BIG

Saturday Matinee:
"MISSILE MONSTER"

snd an
Abbott A Coatello Picture

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
IFEB. 7-91

"The MIRACLE"
With Carroll Baker
THE REBEL SET'

With Gregg Palmer

WEDNESDAY, FEB. U)

HUNGARIAN SHOW

ISELIN
LAST T1MK* TODAY

"LI'L ABNER"
and

"FLOODS OF KEAR"

FRIDAY THRL' TUESDAY
FEB. S THRU 9

Mllhtlttt of Them All

Rfcves in

! — AUo — 1

"JJET OVER Till)
ATLANTIC"

Naiwt at l t M
4:20-7:10 ind 10:00

tacnut ill >riwt.

IllTZ Theatre
CMrtcret, N. J. KI 1-5SB0

STARTS WED., FEB. lt
•THE MIRACLE "

and
THE YOUNG LAND "

THRU SATURDAY
FEB. 4 - S - I

'The MIRACLE"
•GIDEON

OK SCOTLAND YARD"
AND CARTOONS

Matinee SututiUj' at 1 VM

SIN. - HON.
KKB. 7 - I - 8

"HOUSE OF
SEVEN. HAWKS"

lltY BOY. MV
AND CARTOONS

MiUuee Sunday a$ 1 r.M.

" W E D > H B O H I W M V
r u , 11 - H - u - U

"11)01 ARABIAN NIOHTti"

TODAY TIIKU SATURDAY
The Puundlnt Htory of »

Itii Ornt:
Sal Mluru luuu Kutllifi

"The GENE
KRUPA Story"

., irid—riiirm^tti*tt|M' • Culor
(uriid Wlldr

Miiki-) MluufhlUH;
"KOGt OF KTEENITY"

SUN., MON1., TUES.
Twin BlocklluiWrt

Crackdown un Call-Girl
Mamlt Van Wrtn »n«

COOIUI

TH
FONTAINES"

AND CARTOONS
SPBCUl H W D 4f*tWU

sAnnwilf *»,» '•«•

Tbe inUde IMn of
THt PUSHES"

any member of the public in

NUT OR STOVE

hearing. Only the final heart ig
ls required by law The thr°<
other meetings HUP attemp
by the Board, not to fed 011

WEEK EHOS ONLY

)URINO WINTER MONTHS

to

RENT
AUTOS

(or anything)

find it Fast m the

YELLOW
PAGES

mure couveutn
when wq mMt
r«miriiitu>a: vel
cool* uo iuor*l A.

uc*«i prloi I* «
vou pay No ctmr

1 «npc»

YOU CANT BUY BETTER

PEA COM

COAL 19.45

CHQDOSH Bros , and WEXLER
36 E. < .r ; i id \ \< \u,v. R a h w a v F l ' x l m i "

OIL BURNER SALES 4 SERVICE

B O O K S and C A R D S
"FOR YOUR VALKNTINK"

• CMLUKrAS AND A»l'I.TS »O | ! K '
• ATI.ASFS # BIBLE* • DICTI"V

COOK WM)RH • Bbt'CATIOSAl- Ttn<
ANIMALS • WRITING TAPE* • > l l l l >

PMOTO. SCRAP ind Al'TOOEAPH *l•»' s | '
DIARIES • GAMES KOR THE ENTIRE »'.*>""
DOLLS u*i ACCESSORIES • rHONE VA-S-o^

LARGE DOLLK AND TRUCKS REPUTED!

CORNER BOOK SHOP
"!) Smith Sdrpft, Perth Ambo\

ATTENTION!!.

Stanley J. Mann

()(Miiiii» of hi* office |f«»r

l uritctice of law al • •

r>6H AMBOY AVENUE

WoodbHrige, N. J. .
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OH r Choice*
, j,z/y iTininder of the obsolescence

, iiinix-rsomr form of government,

,..I,,,i,i^o Township on Tuesday

.• ;,lU! members to the Board of

, ,,: :,in and will pass judgement on

,,,J,I ,uid one-quarter million dol-

ni.iurt for the operation of its

,,.,, .'. ,tcm.
r.i ; thi' budget.

uiiUl. in our judgment, be ap-

[iv the voters. If It ape^ars as-

h ,ii in size, appearances are not

Ti«i. it is, however, the product

nwn doing — the consequences

uncontrolled growth. Wood-

Tnunship wanted to be large,

t is Woodbridge Township

Hied to ix1 the largest community

•.ihlirsfx County, and it is. It can-

••ompiHin. now, that it has the

• M-hool district and therefore

.ar^'st school operating cost of

o! many other counties,

i :..i'.r examined the budget as

tu v as we can. We believe that

i'stly reflects the costs — as

rly .LS ran be anticipated —.we will

tquired to pay during the next

(hool year; 1960-1961. It keeps

we made In previous

- in paying for expansion of our

Kim facilities and in observing

salary guide established for the

tis Both of- the»e obligations !

made in good faith, and it is un- '

able that we would countenance |

breach of them. We are certain i

t he voters of Woodbridge Town- |

will agree on this point. . !

is our carefully considered recom-

ation. therefore, that the budget \

proved. ' I

*' a.s to the candidates for the \

i '•'• Education.

believe that many worthy men, i

want to serve the best interests of j

educational system, are seeking j

•ur places to be filled on .the nine-

Board They are to be thanked

>"i willingness to serve in this

<ined capacity because of 'the

they believe they can do in a
1 situation. For our own part,

to extend them such thanks,

particularly to mention

an Gardner, who through many

lias been an assiduous student

n effective critic of our presently-

Jtuted educational system. On

occasions, we have found our-

t<> be in deep controversy with

— but certainly he has been a

•dversary and has qualified hlm-

lx' a serious contender for a

n the Board.

i« this campaign, we have had

•port unity to see and hear the

of two other contenders, Howard

yt. 0. Hagmann - both of

young, atttractrveyand literate.

i as a team, they have brought

•s"ing and apealing Insight into

ems confronting us, to all
their listeners — and have

clearly-defined policy of operation and
development - the first three because
they have had a part in the formula-
tion of the policy and Mr. Pelz, because
he has embraced it.

We accept, except in some minor de-
tails, the program which is identified
with these men. We find it realistic,
considerate to the taxpayers within
the bounds established, and the only
feasible one offered thus far. We ac-
cept the claim of these four men they
mean to pursue it without deviation
and, at the moment, we can see no
other course for us to follow.

It is our sincere belief, therefore
that:

(1) The budget should be ap
proved;

(2) That the ticket composed o:
Wukovets, Vogel, Handerhan an$ Pel
should be elected. <, ' " "

FrancU A, Jamieson
Francis A. Jamieson, for thirty yean

a warm and affectionate friend of the

publisher of The Independent-Leader

died last Saturday. His competent

and his ethics as a newspapermai

have seldom been matched, his qual:

ties as a gentleman never excelled.

It is natural to want to write about

Frank Jamkson, but the wound that

has been left in a fond heart by his

passing, will not permit it. Perhaps

it will be better, then, that we here use

the touching words of appraisal of

hirfi which were the words of The New

York Times in its editorial column on

Monday:

We join in the tribute that Gov-

ernor Rockefeller paid Saturday

to Francis A. Jamieson. He was

indeed, as Governor Rockefeller

said, "a remarkable human being,

with a rare combination of wis-

dom and humanity, intelligence,

warm-heartedness and love."

Frank J a m i e s o n ' s career

touched nothing that it did not

adorn. He was one of the most

capable political reporters of our

time. As the wartime head of the

Inter-American Affairs, and later

as an acting director, he worked

with great vigor and success to in-

crease mutual understanding be-

tween the United States and the

Latin-American countries. Since

• 1946 he had been public relations

adviser to Governor Rockefeller

and his brothers

In all these fields he w.as a wise

and trusted counselor When ill

health compelled him to husband

his strength he remained a witty

and charming companion

As an adviser of the men who

administer one of America's great

fortunes, Mr, Jamieson had the

rare satisfaction of knowing that

he had helped good causes

throughout the nation. But his

acts of kindness were not confined

to humanity, in the abstract. He

never spared himself in his efforts

to help anyone who needed it, and

he l\as left the world a richer and

friendlier place.

FORGOTTEN MAN OF 1060

lndoppiident-Lender:
After 3 years — What?
It has been three years that
now reside in Colonla — a

town or part of Woodbrtdge
Township. Three years of con-
tinuing hi(?h tax Increases and
print- remits, In comparison to

inliboring towns In progress
Cranford. my former resl-

makes this town, Co-
look like It Is standing

Playgrounds for chll-
outside skating rinks

both roller and Ice. sponsored
>y thp town i wonderful paved

(better than any In Co-
school system and fa-

-ilitips that Colonla can't reach
in the next 20 years, transpor
ution conveniences of all kind

I have definite proo
a home larger than mine

Is paying less taxes In Cran
And as for City Officials

and clean Government — m
hat off to the Republican Oov
oi cranford, and thto friend
comes from a former registered

Kennedy, Stevenson, Meyner
Hip Choices oi Independent

Voters for Democratic
Presidental Nomination

PRINCETON—Senator John
Sennedy of Massachusetts,
'ormer Governor Adlal Steven-
son of Illinois, and New Jersey
Governor Robert B. Meyner
are the leading choices of In-
lependent voters across the

state for the 1960 Democratic
Presidential nomination.

The three front men picked
up more than three out of every
four votes among Independents
In the statewide survey, with
no other Democratic hopeful
getting more than five per cent
of the Independent vote In the
state.

These were the findings
when New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters asked the following
question In face to face inter
views wi^h voters all over the
state who classified themselves
as Independents:

"Who wonld be your second
choice?"
This is the way the 17%

Meyner vote split:
Strvmnon 1%
Kennedy _..
KefaoTer
Syminjton „
Humphrey _..
None - no opinion

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. JM«b Irlbblw

TRENTON — No new tajtes
will be needed to operate the
State Government during the j additional $18,000,000 in reve-

need, the Oovernor said. jernor to recommend $97,867,
New Jersey may secure an OM for local school purposes

1960-61 fiscal year starting
July 1.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has recommended 'spending
»43t.365,0OO during the year to

J finance State Government
costs, which Is 1^4.312,000 above

nue later this year if Congress
drops the present 10 per cent
tax on local telephone service

Democrat who now Is an In
dependent voter. Cranford also
lias a paid Fire Department,
All this and cheaper taxes.

Perhaps with the new ad-
lnlstration ' in power, they

light Inquire how our nelgh-
do such a good Job — we

he tax payers might benefit
om such an Inquiry.
People of Colonia — now is

he time to let our representa-
ves in Town Hall know what
•c want. Stop these Run Away
raxes — give us the best for
he least. Other town's are do-
m it why can't wp?

Prank Madorma
66 Elmont Place
Colonla, N. J,

"Here Is a list of men who
have been mentioned as pos-
sible Presidential-candidates
for the Democratic Party.
Which one would you like to
see nominated as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Presi-
dent In I960?"
CHOICE OF CANDIDATES

(New Jersey Independent
Voters Only)

Sen. John Kennedy 40%
Gov. AdUl Stevenson 20
Gov. Robert B, Meyner .... 17

Sen. Estes Kefauvtr 5
Sen. Lyndon Johnson 5
Sen, Stuart Symington .... 4
Sen. Hubert Humphrey ... 1
Gov. Mennen Williams .... 1
None - No opinion 7

Total Meyner Vote 17%
When the Meyner second

choice votes are combined with
the first choice votes for th*
other candidates,' these are th»
tatewlde flinires:
CHOICE OF CANDIDATES ;

(Independent* Only) f'
I Meyner Vote Excluded)

Kennedy '. 44%'
Stevenson ~ 27
Krfauver __ 6
Johnson S
Symlngion .. S
Humphrey 2
William* 1 *
None - no opinion 19

This is one of a series of
measurements of political sen-
timent by the New Jersey Poll.
Wntch for them in this news-
paper.

The New Jersey Poll ha*
never been wrong on n presi-
dential election prediction.

-I

which is $6,204,000 more thar
was granted In the Current
year.

"As the general outline of
on July 1, the Governor said.j*-he budget shows, New Jersey
He promised to ask new Jersey's — a most fortunate State in
senators and congressmen in
Washington to prevent con-

loperatlng costs for the current tinuance of the tax after July
I fiscal year. However, the Gov-1 to permit the States to pick
lernor claims revenues durlng'it'up to finance State govern-
jthe year will reach »436,368,000Jmental operations.
;which will leave an anticipated: To prevent another outbreak
'surplus on June 30,1961 of $1,- of Eastern Equine Encephalitis

had|in South Jersey next summer
'the Oovernor recommended an

! 110,000. State officials
[asked for to88.300.000.
I In addition tfce Governor1 appropriation of $400,090 to
recommended spending J3.893,- jfteht mosquitoes, compared to

many waysj— may go forward
caJmly and confidently into the
next fiscal year, certain of ite
excellent financial standing
and with courage for the tasks
that He ahead," concluded the

99 Star Street
Iselln, N. J.

Editor,
Independent-Leader,
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

We would like to use the
medium of your paper to nail
dowrj some rumors -that have
driven both of us crazy for the
past several days.

First, the rumor that we have!
heard had a deal going in|
Iselin whereas we were sup-i
posed, to be working against the
Board of Education ticket com-
posed of Wukovets, Handerhan,
Vogel, and Pelz.

The fact Is: for the first time

All those who named Gover-
second question:

PUTTING TEETH IN LAW
St. Louis — Traffle signt

may confuse some people, but
they are definitely painful to
Jack GlUen. He was hit in the
face by a sign blown off a
lamppost by a gust of wind.
Gillen's nose was broken.

in eleven years neither of us
were pro or con, having as it

Governor.
BOATING:-The State W New
Jersey is racing atainst an
April 1 deadline to prevent the

000 to pay overdue State ROV-11135,000 appropriated th i s l n Emal

eriunenW bills for which no.vear. For State highway pur-! * » e

1 h

United States Coast Guard
from regulating small boating

bill has been lntro-
t L

Addressing the Legislature ...
ession on Monday the0 0 0- A n additional $20,023,000

Governor declared "we are go-iw a s recommended by the Qov-
ing steadily and

we Were supposed tobe against,
and it was our intention to vote
yes on the budget.

The second rumor we heard;
was that we were tying in this!
with an attempt to promote op-j
position to a candidate for po-i
litical office in the April pri-
mary.

The fact is: Neither of usj
guard. ihas.the time or inclination toj

Last year small boat opera- ido ""V s«ch thing. j
ernor for highway maintenance.!tois successfully blocked pas-i B e 'ng as egotistical as the!

eriunenW bills for which no.vear. For State highway pur! lntro
iprevtous appropriation had.poses the Governor earmarked' e d l m t n e Legislature to pcr-
Ibeen authorized. This com-:$87,750,000, .pointing out thej m i t t h e S t a t e t 0 regulate such
'pares with $3,915,257.08 ap-:Ferieral Government would sup- D O a t l nS- But if .the Legislature
ipropi-iated by the Legislature 'ply an additional $72,118,000, *alls to P a s s the measure be-
for the same purpose this yew. j this providing a total road;'0™ APr11 *> s"cn regulation

^ " P«>Br«n of $160,000,- * ] 1 >* carried out bv the coast

I were, decided we would keep
hands off with the exception of
voting. As it happens, my per-
sonal choices as the individuals

and pnuiHUv!
the l i r t H m e In K t e »W to counties .and

^ ' ^ f h i hIhtatory.. the Oovernor stressed,
/ a, bill and thes .and £ /

for highway compromise now be/or, the
e i l t d d

htatory.. the Oovernor s t r e s s e d , ^ P e o highway e
New Jerseys budget will pro-lp«rpo«s is provided in accord-legislature is designed to elim-

" « "»» exist.n l e i s l t i | • C o n t m u e d on Page 19>ivide more moneys for aid t o a l K e * i t h existing legislation,
local districts than it provides' Need for a new maximum
for the general operation of security prison at Arneytown

; Slate Government. > a « stressed by the Governor.
i In an effort to hold Uie lint He said last year the Stat
• RKainst ever-rising local tax Board of Control of Institutions
rates, the Governor explained;&nd Agencies, suggested a one
itliHt 44.3 cents of every Statement increase in the present five
idollar Is ljecommended for cents-per-pack tax on cigar-
!State aid to counties and muni-;«;ttes, to be dedicated to insti-
'clpalitles. while 44,3 cents ofitutional, building construction.,
the same dollar pays State op- The Governor said he would
erattonaf expenses. The remain-[cooperate with the Legislature
ing 114 cents of the dollar wllljon any sound program to pro-

II Olldcr Drufl* ~ be used for highways and other' vide needed facilities.
It is probably correct to say that capital improvements. Education will receive the

I Governor Meyner pofnted out major part of the Hu'i'eased
e e a l that New Jersey remains one'funds recommended in the

t. Thirty-
Ihe entire

_ •Contmued on Page

next character, we have no ob-
jections when we receive credit
for any innocent political con-]|

(Continued on Page 19) |

Attention of NEW INVESTORS.. .
"UNDERSTANDING THE MODERN

SECURITIES MARKET"
A Free Copy of This Booklet Will

Be Sent Upon Written Request,

T. L WATSON & CO.
Founded 1812

Member New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
AT 5 CORNERS
Tel. HI 2-2850

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

OVER 30 YEARS IN PEftTH AMBOY

T. L, WATSON & CO.
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Please send me a free copy of booklet—
"Understanding the Modern Securities Market"

Name .

Address

City State

spience nat. made

of
Strides in tlte development Of new of three States without either'OovernoWs.
drugs in ' the past two decades than i n ' » n

1
l n c o m e ot »** tax. despiteinlnf per c

6 ^ rising pressures at every hand.'budget is dedicated to cducft
the entire history Of mediicne. NeWThr line has been held against tlon. The $168,285,000 recom-

l d f

much to the public under-

of the difficulties thfr com-

*'"s will bring. For thfeir efforts

Uit-ir studious attention to the

aspects of our needs ->- as

with the trivial — thev are

fiummended. t " "^

Hie consideration which we

^'dictates of such sincerity and

"lerit, it is our own judment

- ticket composed of C!ommls-

running-mate, John
elected They h»ve, at a

time, the advantage of a

GLAMOR GIRLS

y g
WOlider drugs are now used not o n l y a n v "cw statewide taxes, wlUlejinended for next yew i.s $12.-

tthe State pays three times asSOO.OOO more than the amount
to relieve pain and diSU'esS, DUt alSOjmu<;h f01. edu c ation. four timesjappropriated in Hie current
to remove the causes of disease. 'as much for highway construe-year. It includes $1,500,000 for

mw u- t » r ( u - ,.,..,-.rt,-.,- A,-I,.,» he tlon. plus increased costs forState scholarships. The in-
The history of the wondei d i u g s b e 1 h e a l t h ' w e l f a r e a n d emplovees . |c l .ease ta 8tUdent enrollment at

gan back in 1932 with the discovery Oflpensions and every other vitalithe local level caused the Gov-
the sulpha drugs. Now the list includes;'

in addition to the sulphas, penicillin,!

streptomycin, | laure^mycin,, chloromy-

cetin, terramycin, jbacitracin, neomy-,

cin, atabrine, pentaquin, chloroquln,

paludrin, and the hormone cortisone. ;

One out of every persona •«trioken[

with pneumonia died 30 years ago," but

today most victims are healed with!

penicillin in three or four days. With;

the development of insonicotinic'acid'

hydrajlde, some tuberculous v)ctin»j

have literally been pulled back from!

the brink of the grave. ' |

But even considering the; great ad-|

vances that medical science has made;

In the past few years, the challenge

of finding drugs and serums that will

combat other major diseases, such as

cancer, which kills about 200 thousand

people each year, still faces those who

are writing'medical history. Wonder

drugs for the treatment of th$ com-
mon cold, high tifod pressure tarden-
ing of trie arteries, and others, are still
needed. /

IT'S CUSTOMER APPRECIATION TIME

REGl'LAR
BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday
9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday
9 A. M. to a P. M.

appreciate i our customers alt year long '•

. . . but during this Valentine Season, we thought
it would be most appropriate to put this feeling
into words.

The confidence you have placed in our Bank and in

our staff has been a source of pride to all of us.

You mar be assured we will strive, to off«r th«

very best in Banking service in order to warrant

your continued confidence.

May we extend a cordial Valentine greeting, to all of
our friends and neighbors — and to our Custorners

Thanks for tanking with us!

Woodbridge
National Bank

OUT nttf Building, Comer Moore Avenue
r n Street (Opp. Town H»ll>

• • *

;
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Voting is
Postponed

FORDS — Some 24 organi-
sations were represented at
last week's meeting for the
formation of a Community
Council. In the hope of clarl
fying the purpose of this Coun
clj, the voting was postponed
uritll February 25.

Edward Window and Arthur
Casey are composing a consti-
tution and by-lawn, and Chester
iJaglnski Is having a booklet
made up in detail Including a
questionnaire to be given to
each organisation BO Interested
pitatles may better understand
tne purpose of the council and
be able to send an authorized!
delegate to vote at the next] frey. Grant Avenue, Fords,

Charming Child Contest
Listed by Ramot Chapter

INSTALLED; John L. Ono-

meeting.
•' Mr. Baginskl said he cannot
overemphasize that the Initial
irfterest now Is to form a Com-
munity Council. No project
can be proposed until this Is

accomplished.
He outlined the objective of

the council as follows: to
maintain a broad perspective
on the needs of a community
a& a whole; to analyze the
needs through discussion, study
a"r)d surveys; to provide a
lorum for Ideas on how to
meet these needs; to suggest
^aya in which appropriate or-
ganizations can take action
•cooperatively or separately; to
sponsor action when a project
It too big for Individual or-
ganizations to handle.

was installed as vice president
of the Prof^sslpnal Photo-
graphers Association of New
Jersey at a dinner in Para-

mos, Thursday night. Mr.
Onofrey, who has a studio in
Metuchen, also serves as
president of the Raritan Val-

ley Chapter of the PRA of
New Jersey. He has won seve-
ral awards in print competi-
tions. During World War II,
he served as combat photo-
grapher for the 97th Infantry
Division both in Germany
and Japan.

FORDS - Mrs. Bctte, Block,!
Past President of the Northern

|N«'w Jersey Council, B'nal
B'rith. was guest speaker at
the January meeting of the
Hamot. Chapter, held at the
Metwhen Jewish Community!
Center on Drove Avenue.

A movie "The Boy In the
Doorway" was shown to Illus-
trate the philanthropic wort
of the organization.

Mrs, Harvey Oluck. fund-
raising chairman, announced
that Mayors Frederick Adatns,j
Woodbrldge, Ernest McMahon,;
Metuchen, and Anthony Ye-
lencslcs, Edison, will act as
judges in the "Charming Child
Contest". The contest sponsored
by the chapter and a Linden
studio, is now In progress and
is open to all children up to 12
years of age.

Name Chairmen
For Style Show

FORDS — Our Lady of
Peace PTA. will feature a
fashion show February 25 at
f:45 under the chairmanship
of Mrs. William Budzek and
Mrs. Carmen Nalasco.
".' The committees were chosen
a> follows:
" Mrs. J. Baurer and Mrs. E.
Bckert, planning: Mrs. J. O'-
Meara. hospitality; Mrs. H.
Syrlng, Mrs. 0 . Maleskl, pro-
gram; Mrs. E. Dalton, Mrs. O.
lorlllo, publicity, Mrs. O. Zagr
yecki, Mrs. V. Lawrence, n
Uj>; Mrs. W. Patton. decorat-
ing; Mrs. J. Gallagher, Mrs. E.
J«etrick, tickets; Mrs. W. Varl-
p3, Mrs. M. Skalagne, refresh-
ments; Mr*. S. McDermott,
•models; Mrs. L, Bertekop,
'children models.

Fashions will be the first
presented by the new L, Bam-
4»rg« and Co. store in Menl<

Krupa Story' IV'oic
At Amboys Drive-In
PEETH AMBOY - It's "The

Oene Krupa Story" unspoollng
Itself on the huge screen of the
Amboys Drive-In Theatre to-
day through Saturday starring
Sal Mlneo as Krupa with Susan

Tete to Benefit
:- Fords Libran<
' FORDS — A card party I
; the benellt of the Fords Publ:
•Library will be sponsored
;the Woman's Club of Fords
.February 18 at 8 P.M. In the
"library.
* Mrs. James Harkay is chair-
-man of arrangements assisted
"by Mrs. Mitchell Erceg, Co-
-chairman.
' Refreshments will be
Icharge of Mrs. Andrew Ander
-son.
* There will be a door prto
-and all non-players are we'
/come.
- .The American Home Depar,t-
;,ment of the club will
^Thursday afternoon at

the Library.

meel
1 lr

Mrs. Martin Llptein, Donor
Chairman, gave full details And
took reservations for the an-
nual Donor Luncheon on Feb-
ruary 28 at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

Far East
Gets Gift

FORDS — The Prtscllla
Missionary Circle of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church held
Ma first meeting In the new
building on Monday night. The

Next month's meeting will «plritual topic entitled "The
Christian Steward" was led byfeature a hair styling demon-

stration by Mr. Vincent Gan- ***•• Paul Toth and Mrs. Wll
namela, Mrs. David Bregman,
Program Chairman announced.
Members will act as models.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Henry Karger and her
committee.

Teen Dance Aids
March of Dimes

Avenel Church
Lists Calendar

AVENEL — Classes for new
members will be held February

15 and 22 at the First Pres-
lyterian Church at 8 p.m. These
let-acquainted classes are un-
ier the care of the evangelism
OTiunittee, Rev. Robert Bon-
ham and Rev. Dr. Charles 8.
MacKenzie. Holy Communion
will be observed Sunday at all
services,

A Billy Graham film, entiled
"Ood and MarrlaRe," will be
shown at Stngspiration Service
Sunday at 8 p.m. Mis. Robert

ahner, James Darren, Red Fraumann and Mrs. Francis
Nichols, Anita O'Day. The sup-
porting film Is "Edge of Eterni-
ty" with Cornel Wilde, Victoria
Shaw and Mickey Shaughnessy

Tha week end will come up
with the always enjoyable extra
treats. Before the features Fri-
day and Saturday It will be the
Kartoon Karnlval, while both
midnights will find "The Flame
Barrier" as the chlll-thrlller,

"Vice Bald" will be featured
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday
starring Mamie van Doren and
Richard Coogan. The support
film Is the story of "The
Pusher".

Donations are Made
By Sub'Junior Club

AVENEL — The Sub-Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel, at
meeting at MLss Gene Marto.
relli's, Harvard Avenue, madi
plans to participate in a Llll
Tag Day for the Easter Seal
Drive. Miss Beverly Tobias was
named in charge.

A donation to the March o1
Dimes was made. To help raise
funds for the state project, th«
building of an athletic field at
the State Home for Girls, Tren
ton, a cake sale was scheduler
for Tuesday.

Department chairmen werp
urged to review their outline
and present projects for the
balance of the year.

Avenel Mothers March
Workers are Lauded

AVENEL — Mrs. Kathryn
Cogging, chairman of the loca
March of Dimes campaign to
day expressed her appreciation
to all mothers who participated
in the Mothers' March.

FORDS—A TAP. Dance was
held for the subteens Saturday
night supervised by Hopelawn

outh Organization and chap-
eroned by Mrs. Peter Ptnelli
Mrs. James Kozcan, Mr. and
Mlrs. Joseph DeAngelo, Mrs.

lck Ruffo and Mrs. John
Eonar.

Mr. Plnelllfl TAP. chairman,
hanked the boys and girls for
ittendlng the dance,

Miss Barbara Lestuck and
Miss Sharon Peterson drew the
winning tickets for the door
prizes Which went to Miss Ka
ren Kondas and Tom Konar.

A word of thanks Is In ordei
to John Zullo, head of Wood
bridge Recreation Department,
for his cooperation In making
this affair a success.

Nekarda witl sing a duet.
Mrs. Kenneth Hunt was wel-

comed into the Golden Circle
at their recent meeting. Mrs.
Otis Sears was elected secre-
tary. The birthdays of Mrs. Ro-
bert Fernall, Mrs. Louis Engle
man and Mrs. Marllla Bingham
were celebrated. Mrs. Bingham,
92, was presented with ah or-
chid by Mrs. F. P. O'Connor.
All received home made Rifts
from Mrs. Emll Peterten. Rev.
Dr. MacKenzie spoke on his re-
cent trip to Cuba. A valentine
party will take place at the
next meeting February 18,

The parent-teachers confer-
ence will be held Sunday at
5:30 p.m., after which a cover**!
dish supper will be held in
Westminster Hall. The admlni
stration staff consists of Rev.
Bonham; Mrs. Hartley Field,
general superintendent; Wil-
lard Jenkins, Allan Schedegg,
Jack Dietrich, Paul Koch, John
Nisbet, Mrs. Gloria May, Mrs.
Jean Vesey and William Pa-
trick.

A cook book will be publuhec
by the Women's Associatloi
with recipes from many of thi
church members. It will be on
sale at the Mother-Daughter
banquet May 3, with Mrs.
George Becker, financial secre-
tary, in charge. "Take now, paj
later" will be discussed by Mrs
Warren Warman at Tuesday
meeting of the association.

Senior high Westminster Fel-
lowship conducts a Bible study
every Wednesday morning
6:30 am. Transportation
provided to the church am
then to school. Coffee and bun

Mr. DeAngelo, H.Y.O. Su-
pervisor, wishes to announce
that registration is still open
for sixth, seventh and eighth
grade students who have not
registered. Boys and girls wish.
Ing to enter the King an
Queen Contest may do so a
this Friday night's dance.

are served by the advisors, Mi

ttam Beattle.
Mn. Walter Blloholowski was

weloomed as a new member of
the group by Mrs. Edward Ja-
cobsen, president.

A subscription to "This Day
Lutheran magazine, renewed

through Ml-s. Samuel Harris
will benefit the society.

Mrs. Verney Thompson rt
ported that four additional
layett*s were sent to mfeslons
in the Far East, and Miss Bo-
dil Skov reported that eyeglassei
which had been collected by
the circle have been sent to|
"Eyes for the Needy" which be-
nefits people throughout the
world.

The new publicity chairman
for the coming year is Mrs.'
Francis Miller.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Toth, Mrs. Beattie.l
Mra, Jacobson, Mrs. William
Kocds, and Mrs. Bertha Yanlk.

Office rs

PREVIEW: Above Is one of thr a r e * * , to be shown at thr fourth annual '»*•>'"" * • *
of Our Lady of Peace PTA. Utt to right. Mrs. William Biidwk. chairman: Mrv sM<^
dock, fashion consultant, ind Mrs. I'arniinf Nalnco, co-chairman. I lie «.nn«

h«-ld February 25.

ORT

Neiss on Committee
For HUM Dinner

PERTH AMBOY — Mr.
Abraham Neiss and William
Braunstein, have been named
honorary chairman and chair-
man, respectively, of the Hlllel
Academy Ad Journal, to be
published In connection with
the annual Hlllel Academy din-
ner March 26, at the Y.M.HA.

Mr. Neiss has become a
permanent member of t h e
Hlllel Academy Board of Di-
rectors, and Mr. Braunstein Is
chairman of the board.

Journal co-chairmen are the
David I. Stepacoff, Jack Bern-
stein, and Samuel Cohen.

The dinner committee In-
cludes Mr. William Braunsten,
Dr. Martin Marcus, Mr. Henry
Bchlachter, Mrs. William Olper
Mrs. Jack Glaser, Mrs. Irving
Golieb, Mrs. Seymour Katz,
Mrs. Abe! Korb, Mrs. Nellie
Pollsowltt, Mrs. Ida Sllverman.

FORDS—Metwood Chapter,
Women's American ORT an-
nounced plans to hold a theater
party, March 30, at the Ma-
jestic Theater, Perth Amboy.
Members of the chapter will
serve coffee and cake in the
lobby of the theater from 7:30
to 8:30 P.M.. after which a first
run movie will be shown. In
addition there will be a special
showing of "Mellah," a film
explaining the work of ORT at
Its school in Casablanca.

Mrs. Alvln Klein, chairman,
has announced that Mrs. Wil-
liam Kaufman is co-chairman,
with Mrs. Leo Eaker in charge
of tickets. Tickets will

St. John's PTA lo Hold
Card Party February 16

_ „ HOPELAWN I
FORDS — Mrs. A. W. Carey Szyeher and Mrs Oeoiee Prtt"pol(, laze. Assistant

was elected treasurer of St.,chard. itendent of Schools

FORDS • Mrs. Join, i
sen WHS welcomed n\
nicnilKT of the Board i,| ,
tm s nt ii combined l><i;r

open meeting of thr l-'o, ,•
son Branch cf Pri l l , \
.Hospital Guild.
. Mrs PPrteiM'.i will
chiller of thp w.t mb'Tv
to Kinrt. in A|in! '

M r s . l i ' M ' p h H i i " i

[ v e i n ! first vlor inrvi,,,
the (inr-yi'iir unexijln-i: ;

Mrs. Harold Sandorff
Klrctfd to two-yi H

*•< IT Mrs. OPOI-RO Fri, ,

vice president; Mrs. .loi,.
thlni vice president: \i
id Miindorff, rccordn ••

itnry.
A m i d social will I),

llu- lmmr of Mrs, Jos'>,
son, president, Kt'bnia:
1 p m.

Future Board n w ,
'Ix- held the second Tliir
"noli month. Board i,.
meptlnus will tnki p;,
second Thursday in
and Mny of each yom

After the meetlm:
nient* were served hv y,
gleri, Mrs, Arthur i.
and Mrs. Hanson

Names Chai,
John's PTA for the unexplred' Special prizr was won by Mrs.,of

term of Mrs. Bernard Harding.Sophle Fltt. \ ^ ^ _ _ M r p r i i i

A card party has been slated Hostesses for the social houi:of ( h e H o p f l a v n , H o m e aiid;Fordg community
by the group for February U at:were Mrs. John Seiko, Mrs. ..

r Robert
Superin- FORD8 - Thr F,

in chnme R u l n Le»guP, r|e(. t,
o u r r l ( .u im B n d instruction. Qni arid Peter B

K u e s t 5 p e 8it f r at a meetin«!
vn,.e a j reprfpentati

l H d d.

S p.m., at St. John's ChurchlCary and Mrs. Seyler
recreation H a l l with Mrs.
George Ferdlnandsen as chair-
man. '

A new merchandise club has
been started by the PTA with
Mrs. John Pftersen as chair-
man.

Chairmen for the annual ba-

HC1U »U1 UirmUTlB Ullljr ttil/ir
available after February 9 Mrs. Stanley Szycher as chalr-i
f b f th h tfrom members of the chapter
and at the box office of the
Majestic Theater March 21.

Proceeds of the benefit per-
formance will be used by the
M.O.T. (Malntalnance of ORT James Russen, Mrs. Carey, Mrs a,nd M " , G - E ""**"• a °>ociation will be held February
Training) project to assist In

ment for the ORT alr-condi-i
and refrigeration school

in Glvatyim, Israel i
The Chapter held a coordi-|M»tusa of the Fire Department

nated committee meeting at
the home of Mrs. Buddy Baurer

Rehearsals are Held
For 'Tree of Life'

AVENEL — Final rehearsals
for the skit, "A Tree of life.'
to be given at the Torah Fund
Supper o'f Sisterhood Congre
gatlon B'nal Jacob, will be
held tonight at 9 and Sunday
at 2 P.M., according to Mrs.

and Mrs John Ettershank and;Hyman Serulnlck and Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Meyer, •Melvin

men.
: Mrs.

Schleslnger, co-chair-

Jules Isler, programAppreciation was also exten- Valentine Social
ded to the teenagers who helped Meetina Highlight cnalrmftn l w the evenlng' ha

A Maritime Nation

make the drive In Avenel a sue
cess.

Persons who haven't contrl
buted to the March of Dimes
may mall their donations tc

<" Maybe we didn't all come over Mrs. Cogginsp ''348 Prospecl
(!: i yon the same ship, but It's get-

. ting so that we are all In the
"same boat. People are divided
Ilnto two classes; those who are
Mh the swim and those who are
*ln the soup. — Treynor Record,

Avenue.

A Thought Fpr Today
Footsteps made In side-step

ping Issues leave no impression!
on the sands of time.

— Minneapolis Star-Journa'

1

Put the PUBLIC back in Public Education
PROTECT

- YOUR children's edi^cation

-YOUR tax dollars;'

Board of Education Election
February^ I960 (2-9P.M.)

Vote for

Howard KAY
Three-Year Term

Lever 9 A

W. H HAGMANN
One-Year

Lever 10A

WE PLEDGE

1. To eliminate favoritism in Board

2. To prepare a fitter bud

3. To always ac\ and vote in the best
interest of the children an«rMift tax*
payer K "

Paid for by ClUieiu lor improved Education

FORDS — A Valentine Social
was the highlight of Monday
nights meeting of the Demo-
cratic Woman's Club which was
held In St. Nicholas Church
Hall. .

Mrs. Charles Alexander, pub-
licity chairman, is presently a
surgical patient at Perth Am-
boy- General Hospital.

Not One
The world does get better.

We haven't heard of a single
flagpole sitter practicing his
profession this year.

announced the cut . Included
are Mrs. Jack Tu]man, Mrs.
Harry Friedman, Mrs. Al Sieg-
fried, Mrs. Jerome Rosenberg,

Farer, Mn. Arnold Waldholz,
Mrs. Bernard Ollner, Mrs. Mar
tin Utlnger, MrarRuben Gruttz will be Mrs. Adleman.
and Mrs. Harold Meltz.

Westbury Park News
GLAJm E. SCANS

497 Lincoln Hlfbwaj,
Ttl. LI-I-U79

School Association at inCj n W M announced
school. Miss Mary C. Fee, prln- | e a g u e meeting that
cipal. introduced the speaker. n|Uj received a ten

Plans for a hotdott sale were
• discussed with Mrs.
Biiran in charge.

Mrs. Joseph Crjtelli and,
Mrs. Norman ffiflilnak were

khosen defense stamp workers

for the field at For<!
Frank] Committee chair::

pointed Include n-

zaar in

ward Seyler.

November are Mrs.
Prytek and Mrs. Ed-

—Dinner guests of Mr and for the month of February.
IrS' F i a n l c Tagllareni, Worth; h F

; 8 l r e e t i w m M r a n d M r s . 1
sale will be held Feb-

9 , n the school basement
»7tv , .Jr ;» . ..«„ n.»h,™rv[°las Tagliarenl. Mrs. Mildred beginning at 10 A.M. according
At the next session. February iTagUarenl | M l , ^ d M.;s. James1

 to"Mr, D ( ) m l n l c k Ruffo, presl-

The attendance prize was
won by Mrs. Arlene Petersens

man.
—Weekend guests of Mr. and

jMrs. George Beveridgc, Worth 4 . A c l a s 5 a n d j | r g , Michael
Mr-Petersen, *«*% ^ ^ e C ^ M„ T h ^ a . Be-

polnted a by-laws committee as v e r , d g e S r a n d s o n i w i m a m ,

xojiovbs. M d M Anlriony Aiello
Mrs. •fThomas Hanson, Mrs. !

8igmund Sutkowsk
Ben Marks; play
John Farkas; field. J
sponsors, Mn. W. J .
boosters, Nick Can-.
plres W. J. Ezewczyk
James Deak; and <
Charles Nlemiec.

The new coach
Hodan was lntrodiu •
members.

Palush was the recipient of t h e - R f l m o | Chapter /{,
special award.

n e x t meetlng of the as-

Fire To., Answered
118 Calls in 1959

FORDS — Ex-Chief Joseph

—Mr. and Mrs. William
125 with the third grade
mothers acting as hostesses.

gave his yearly Teport of tire
alarms made by the Fire De-

to discuss plans for the annual partment for \bt yew lflW. iA 1iai^ OF HER OWN
> — _ • . ^ . - . . . • « - • _ . . . _ " ' . . . . _ _ r n A t A ^ * . CT14 W«t #* m i l lORT Dav celebration. March
4th. The highlight will be the
signing of a proclamation by
Governor Meyner on February
10 and the signing of a
proclamation by Mayor Adams
and tbe naming of ORT Spuare taneous 8.
on March 4.

ORT Day Teas will be held
and anyone Interested may get
In touch with Mrs. Baurer, U -
9-3113.

The next meeting of Met-
wood Chapter will be February
9, at 8:30 P.M. at the Metuchen
Jewish Center. It will be "hus-l
band's night" and "This 1B
Your life" will be the program!
for the evening.

A total of US calls were
made as 'follows: house fires 8:
garages 2; field fires 45: special
drills 16: automobiles 10: false

Worth Street, enjoyed attend-
ing a theater performance and

New York City.

[Mi'!;

REAPS REWARD
Crawfordsvllle. Ind. — Who

To Convene To
FORDS—B'nal Bv.•;.

Chapter will hold :•
meeting tonight at H
at the home of M:
Gingold, 21 Taras n:

Plans will be mail'
said treasure maps are hoaxes?^guiM meeting )•<
Bayard S. Shumate disagrees. a t t n e Metuchen JIM:

Shumate found $10,000 in a munlty Center.
deceased uncle's attic by fol-l Members will Hit,„ . deceased uncles attic by foll Members w

Toledo - Hit by a car at an l o w i n g ft m p l e f t to h l m A^nnual Donor
Intersection, Mrs. Sadie Mc- | c o u r t h M miei h e maJ ,
Grath, 70. indignantly rejected; t

policeman's suggestion that;.
money.

keep; 28 at the Waldorf-A:
|York City.

alarms 11; stores 2; electrical!she should be1 checked by a
fires 3: civil drills 2; mlscel-jdoctor. "I hive an appointment

with my hairdresser and I'm
George LlddJc succeeds Ex- not going to break it," she

Chief Matusi for the year 1960.snorted.

Anniversary Trip
Discussed by Club

FORDS — The Mother's
Club of Boy Scout Troop 52 will
hold a meeting at the home of

Mrs. Kdward Stern, Mrs. HyMrs, Ralph Gamo, 160 Wood
bridge Avenue, Sewaren, Mon
day evening at 8. Co-hostess';'

ODDITY?
Mobile, Ala.—Someone broke!

Into a local shoe store and stole
four shoes, each one a different
size, color and style.

Plans for the anniversary trip j
will be discussed and secret pals;
for March revealed.

' Wonder
Every small boy wonders why

his father did not have sense
enough to go Into the candy
and ice-cream business. —Grit. L

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

O Enclosed please find $4.00 for onryear
subscription to:
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QUALITY RUGS
and CARPETING

* MAGIE
* IOXBUBY
* OXFORD
* B A R W I C K

Tackiest ituUllation,
and service

PA 1 - 1 5 8 2

Rug Cleaiios Co.
4th

BANQUET |
FACILITIES

for

400 PERSONS
In Our

Beautiful New

Colonial Room
We are now accepting

Reservations
fur

Wedding*
• Banquets
• Parties

I Luncheons
CALL

ME 4-9797

LOG CABIN
Lottnge

BAR awl
RESTAURANT

1M A»fe«r * W M W
BR. N. U

of

W*w

VOTE far N O R M A N G A R D N E R FIRST to get the BEST
on the WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF EDUCATION

Pull down Lever # 1 A and vote for dedication to economy while
maintaining high educational standards.

Pull do\pi Lever #1A and vote for closer liaison with other governing
agencies and with the public, P.T.A.'s, and civic groups.

Vote # 1 A first for integrity, improvement and progress.

His background of Education and Experience
makes Norman Gardner best Qualified (or
Woodbrlflge Township Board of Education.

His Courage and Independence will help the
Board in solving our school problems.

His Ability has been dembnstrated during over
five years of Activity in' Civic Affairs.

He has had Experience in education, in business,
and in government In both administrative and
supervisory capacities.

NORMAN GARDNER is a veteran of World War II and served 3fc
yean with the U, 8. Air Force, including 18 wontha overieas in the CBI.

H* is va&uM and A homMH»i& * n & h u i f a
Public School # tp , Menlo Patjr, Twaoe. *

for the BEST EDUCATION for your children vote for Norman Gard-
n«p, M l (town Lever t U f l t h i t

Pay Your Bills
the "WRITE" way

Don'i w&ite time and cnergj runnlni
nil around town u> p»y bills. A fountain
pen and a checking account (regular
or special) here are nil you need to pa;
bills from the comfort of your own
home. Come in , , , owo an account

account depotlti here earn

Interest at the rate of

HANKING HOURS:
9 A. M. TOMB P.M. DAILY

IHIDAY-9 A. M. TO ! :S | T. M. AND I T<> " ''

Bauking Service

* aiut Vacallun Uul)»

Spacious Parking Lot

OVER 40 YEARS Qt 8EKVICB TO 8AVKU-

frtii 2 p.pi. ti I Tinfcy, Fibiury 8,1960

NA1WNAI
The VriemUy Hank of Fordt, N«« '

MkMBER FEDERAL RWKRVI StSTPM

MBMBBR OP PKOERAL DJEMMI UIBUHANt'*-
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\in

l"i

iclieon
nned

•flip minimi
Inntilii oil-bridge i

j], Column bmnchi
an Association n(

•,,mrii will bfi held
iiritar.v 13. ftt K?n-
Wi)i:d'brldsfi. Mrs.
i is clinlrmnn. «

JI.., Frank T i m '.
Mis Wallace Dfln-

•i. l i iV . 1 ' . ' - .

,,, i !»• lunciipon and
,.,'•,,,,,11 show to bo held

liin;li'T)i on March 8

| . i , ,,i „ nn'oUiiR of thp
",'1,, pcriiMy >it, the home

t; oiKi' Sznbo. Mrs.
. N l l iiiin'nniKHiwcd that

', ,|.,,,( thr fiishion siiow
.,' , „ , , , , ,|s the AAUW IIH-

hl.^.iii,;. fund. H"1* find
, ii ,,i ,ii In' shown,
, '.., ; r , | ;lt, 7 P.m.

I.,Ik on Africa
iii'.Klfnrd S. Abi'rnethy

. , Hnncrsltv spoke on
li.ni in Africa" at lftst

;11,rHii(! In 19*8 only
, ,,imini"i in Africa were

,ll;il,.iil, but by 1961 thettf
>,. u; fire countries, accor-
„, i in- speaker. The educa-
,,,„! moral training that
, ,i. mmi (cols Important
, cniniiy having lndcpen-
, , • n[ little interest to
,\[MC;III. He only want* the
IMI,,' ngcnts to get out,

i,< 'A,mis the right to make
::'!• uikes, the Rutgers

i sniil.

vnnrtliy told how he!
•v.lr in the summer of

inducted a work camp
and African

rary

WILL HE MAKE IT?: Ocnrir T,ang. 4!i Ooakley Street,
Utl ln, started out Friday in his 1!I2!I Model A Ford for

California.

Proposed H.S. Discussed
By Colonia Associates

:,is ft! sierra Leone. Their
' u:< to bring a safe wa-
• II'in iii the people In the

This .showed In a tangl-
iv iimt Americans are
mteiested in other peopl
;; wink with them.
lit ihr> literature study

A ill mrft at the home o
carl ApMey, 3 Wendy

Mi* John YaJrablk
- i i has announced th*

.-•.',!> will attend a per
:i!ii-e i>( Harry Belafonte L

V.nk on March 4. Anj
i • !••- of the AAUW lnterei-
ii HHiiiit should contaci
Vnkubik

\tv executive board meet
l l«' February 11 at 8:3

the Momp of Mrs. R.
n; Ellsworth Street. l i e

i N"\t n'Kular meeting will
.try 2b at the home ofj
' " - - — Perth Am-

COLONIA - The possibility
if building a new high school
In the Colonia area was dis-
cussed at a recent meeting of
the Colonia Colony Associates
held at School 16. A committee
to investigate this was ap-
pointed consisting of the of fl-
iers of the Associates.

Roy Mundy. p r e s i d e n t
opened the meeting, and Dr
Qene Zlrpolo, vice presided
[and chairman of the zoning
committee, reported he had
been advised a new Township
zoning code would be presented
to the public this spring

Dr. Deane White, vice presl
dent and chairman of the roads
committee, announced that ex
tension! of present streets aw
esUbtUhment of new ones were
being studied. Mrs. Howari'
Snedeker was appointed chair
man of the newly-formed re

M i.

Lib
Is Opened

COT,ONI A - A rlbbon-cut-
An« cerrmony marked the of-
ficial opening Tuesday nf the
new library at School 22 with
Mrs. Florence AuRUStino, prln-
Mpal, cuttlni? the ribbon.

Mrs Irvlnit Witt, PTA II-
luai.v chairman, has arranged!
for members of her committee-)
to be present Jjfuesday and

[Thursday afternoons to distri-
bute bonks to fifth and sixth
-mide students. Teachers of
lower Riiide classes will be al-
loted books for their room ,11-
brnrlr.s throunh the nchool 11-

The PTA library committee
'[has also placed a l a w 12-
j month calendar In the schoo
j corridor where names of chil-
dren mny be listed under the!
hirt'mliite if a new book is do
nated to the library in theii
honor The committee hope

;to secure, additional books
[throimh this plan, thus, pro-
viding a means to fill the con-
stant turn-over in reading ma-
terial at the grade levels of the
|elementary school

Reference Corner
A reference corner has been

{set up In one section of the li-
brary for the supervised use of
students under teacher direc-
tion. In addition to reference
books, Mrs. Augustine is ar

,.,„ ranging to stack maps, book
tlons committee Robert W i l - u t s gml[a a n d o t h e r m a

non reported that the prepa-
•atlon of a new booklet. 'Wei- th,_
:ome to Colonia, prepared by

Whit b i

gml[a a n d o t h e r m

r e l a t e d to d a 8 8 8 t u d y l n

B c h o o l n o u r s

center for

— „...._, r..r uunng uiose scnooi
l r S 7 - L, ^ ".b e 1 n R Pre" "hen the library Is not

Dared and will be given to new - •
residents when complettd.

Colonia Library
Has New Books

COLONIA — New books at highlights of the week's actl-,
the Colonia library include the Vltles at School 22. Ribbon]

| the school.
School Activities

Paper snowmen, an essay

RIBBON-CUTTING CKUKMONY: M a little ceremony Tuesday afternoon the new library at School 22, Colonia, was
officially opened. Loft to richt, Mrs. Ralph Alter, Mrs. Stanley Soltys, Mrs. Albert rhudnva. Mrs. Gilbert Augustine,

principal; Mrs. Abbot Citron, ^Hrs. James Marsden, Mrs. Irvlntr Witt, Mrs. Jack Wilk.

Mothers'March {9 Lectures on Investing
Netted $678311 ScheduledbyRidge Unit

ISEL1N — Mrs. William
Dangell, chairman of the March
of Dimes Drive for polio in
Iselln r e p o r t e d that the
Mothers' March Friday netted
$678.31.

, l I l e u w « , * UUt »«»»- C ap t a i n Mrs. Bmmons
reading needs, it will be Temple, Woodtirldge Oaks and

her workers: Mrs. Peter Pur-
Mrs. William Walzak,

COLONIA — The education "How to Read and Interpret
I committee of the Oak Ridge[Reports;" March 30, "Sound
Heights Civic Association has Methods of Investing;" April 6

Icelll.
iMrs.

announced that a nine-lecture
i course in securities and invest-
ing will start next Wednesday
at 8 p.m. ln School 22. Each
week a speaker will be provided

"Advanced and Speculative In-
vestment Techniques."

A registration fee of $3 foi
each individual will be charged
[to cover Janitorial fees and in

contest on "Good Citizenship,"
and a series of activities on
Mexican arts and customs were

following: awards for the snowmen, a cre-
"One Hour," 8mith; "On the gtive art project of Mrs. Mlrl-I
rink." Davis; "Complete Po- am Peterson's second .gradeBrink,

etical Works," Longfellow; went to Jill Thompson, Debo-
"Seven Plays," Shaw; "Arlth- rah KreUmer, Cathy Benson
metic Can Be Pun," Leaf; "All and Anne Burke.
About Copy Kitten," Evers; winners in James Ertel's

BPITAI, PATIENT
OI.NIA - Bon Levlne,

J f o Drive. Is a patient In
1R.1ln1.ay Memorial Hospital

Fretlrie's
JANUARY SPECIAL!

BRECK ™
PERMANENT
* new jtyle for you

F:«inc ui oua of New
. most efllclent snd

|»ntiful wlotu. . . . A Ue-
us biusaln for jou at

•Fredric's
IN RAHWAY

H S-SW1
YV 1-17M

Cinder," Oay; "Marterean," fourth grade essay contest were
;8orraute: "Ood of Mt. Olymp- Janet Stoll, best esBay; Erica

Warren: "Trojan Horse," pascal, Tonl Jean Veglla. Eu-
Barke; "Voyages of Ulysses," gene Donnelly, honorable men-

Raymond Smith, Mrs.
Jack Skelly, Mrs. Isadore Sig-
nore, Mrs. James Lohr, Mrs.
Joseph Moscarelll, Mrs. George
Brooks, Mrs. Harold Steele,
Howard Reeves, Mrs. Frank
Rellly, Mrs. Donald Vogel. Mrs
Wilfred Yoos, Mrs. Walter
Kronert, Mrs. Arthur Johnson
|and Mrs. Raymond Snyder, col-
lected $244.82.

Mrs. Joseph Strasser, who
started to collect in Holly
lHaven and Green Street, but
was called home because of the

I Vw \j ^ 1 ^ U D U V U A V 1 TT 4-i* PJ t* t*A *-f • 1̂  T * ~11 »»*j ^ ^ ^ v «««. t » ^ ™ • —

by the Investors Information cldentals". Any surplus will
service of the New York Stock refunded to registrants atExchange. A questlon-and-ah-
swer period will be held after

illness of one of

Fndlna; "Every Day in the tion.
[Year." Rowand; "Fuel for the Miss
Flame."1 Waugh; "Billy Lear," fourth

Dolores Ciuffreda's
grade class exhibited

iwaUThouse; "Friday's Foot- Spanish - English dictionaries
j prints." Qordlmer; "Wilder made by the children and
Stone." Leggett; "S.O.P.H.1A." Mexican art. A mock party

JBoulle; "Fiery Flower," Will-ended with
jman;
jmanac;
isclence
Paj-ne:
West:
hams

the successful
Information Please Al- breaking of a pinnata made of

"In The Name of Con- paper-mache which was filled

each lecture.
Dates and topics are as fol-

lows: February 10, "Why Stocks
and Bonds?"; February 17,
"Types of Securities;" February
24, "New York Stock Exchange
and the Broker;" March 2, ''Ob-
jectives of Your Investment
Program;" March 9, "Informa
[tion Investors Should Have;
iMarch 15, "How To Read the|Leonard Schlosser will be

her children
collected $12.80; Mrs. R. F.
Cantillo and workers, Mrs.
Frank Calandrlno, Mrs. Eu-||
gene Lutz, Mrs. T. H. Serdadol,
Mrs. William Kllnger, Mrs.
John Goley, Jr., Mrs. Thomas
Kane, Mrs. Rudolph IngramJI
Mrs. C. £. Luizza, Mrs. Thomas

Financial Page:" March

. th
close of the lecture course, Any
one interested is urged to con.

I tact Alfred Haley, FU 8-715'
or Ray Rayner, FU 1-2691.

HADASSAH TO MEET

COLONIA — The Colon
chapter of H&dassah will me
Monday at 8:30 p.m. at th
home of Mrs. Abe Kramer, 20
Demarest Avenue, Avenel. Mn

3 Groupsr

join YACL
roi,ONlA - Three more loX ,

m l Ktrpups have joined the
Ymitli Activities Council Of
•Ciilnnin, bringing the total.
;nienibrr Rrnupa to 16, it * 4 | {
^iHiDimcert at, last week"> m e e t i
l,mg of i he Council held at tfi«
Civm Improvement Club. TYtK,
; three new members are the Vl«'
den Park Civic AssOclatlOtL'
r.'onereRotlon B'nfll Jacob i f
Avcnel, nnd the Church of thft
inod Sht'phrrd. "'*

']'• (I flossier, director of thij.
Penh Amboy YMCA, met las£
monUi with n Council commlt-J!'
lee nnd offered help and faci l^
lies from his organization fijt
Jeen-ni'c programming and '
•>(lult training courses. . ^

Council officers will me«lj,
I'm frtny with Donald WeismaflL
assistant executive director 01
... Council of Social Agencis*.̂
lot Mnmclalr. Dean Wayne Va,*,
sey of the Rutgfrs University.
Graduate School of Socl4|
Work, who has offered his he!^ ^
to the Colonia group, suggesMa
Mr. Weisman as a source qt
[assistance. !<

It was announced that there
is urgent need of volunteer!'
with art talent and skilletf

4 1 Atl ' "Wt'"' t e c h n l c 'B n s> a l s 0 adults wllllhi
•H>1,13( in Loloniato serve as advisors and com*

COLONIA — Mrs. David mitee members. The ways arid
r'trry, chairman of the means committee also neeifi
Mothers' March of the March help in its work promoting the
of Dimes ln Colonia, has an- Minstrel Show which will be #
nouneed that her workers major fund-ralslQg project of
collected a total of $1,437.35. the Council. The Oak Ridge

Captains wh0 worked with Choral Society Is putting tntt
Mrs. Perry on the successful on May 13,14 and 15. ' S

campaign Include Mrs. Ralph
Lesser, Mrs,
Mrs. F. R.
William Cybulskl, Mrs. J. L.
Levy, Mrs. Jules H. Blue-
stone, Mrs. Robert Brill, Mrs.
Shirley Friedman, Gerald

'charge of the program.

'othpri March Nets

Fourth Ward G.O.P. '
Elects New Off ken

ISELIN—Officers were eleet-
o...r.rj r..™...».., w - . - ed at a meting of the FourtH
Selff, Mrs. Samuel' Feingold, Ward Republican Association at
Mrs. R. L. Gegenheimer, Mrs. follows.
MlKon Pascal, Mrs. R. W. George Hahn, presldei
Pere*. Mrs. B. P. Butler, Mrs. ceedlng Leo Lynott; . ™
Maeve Edley, Mrs. Sidney Befano, first vice P»sUbnB
Nochimson, Mrs. E. L. B - Michael WilUamson, second
poslto, Mrs. J. A. Lease, Mrs. vice president;
N. E. Kosovan and Mrs. Jo- secretary; John
sepb Perricone, treasurer.

v Plans were made for the afl*Plans were made for th
Dividend payments set record nual membership drive

jlast year. Mr. Kimberlln as chairman. ^

Beverldge, Mrs. Peter McElroy,
Mrs. Arthur
James WdU,
Mazza, Mrs. Nicholas DotollJI

ISELIN
(completed

Campbell, Mrs.jl
^ _ Mrs. Salvatorell

Khoklov; "Shepherd," with nuts and candy. The . ..
Devil's A d v o c a t e , " i»rge, melon-shaped object was Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. ROD-|

•Virus Hunters." Wil- struck at by e«ch child n theert Art and Mrs. R. E. Rvan|
netted $157.78 from Westbury||
Park area.

Mrs. W. Z Andrews and
workers of the Chain CHill
area collected $114.56. Workers
were1: Mrs. John Schreiber, Jr.,

Jack Goodman, Mrs. John

V(dentine Dance

class, with Charlene Oroves
striking the decisive blow.

To Aid hadet Corps Colonia Council Again
Plans have been

for the Valentine
Hits B. of E, Budget

W. 8. SIMON
TO Bi; SPEAKER: At to-
nlfhl'i meetlnt of the Hoi;
Name Society of St. CtcetU'a
Church, W. G. Simon, ipecUl
aftnt In charie of (he New-
ark office of the Federal
Bureau of Inveititatlon, will
be west speaker In the
church null »t S:l» P.M.

Mr. Simon b u been with
th« FBI since 1930 tnd has
Krre4 in FBI offleei In
Washington. San FranciKo,
Phllad«lpbl» and San An-
tonio. He received hl» B.A.
DctTte from Hi Mary'* Col-
lege, Callfornim and hU Uw
degree from the University
of California. He was a mem-
ber of the faculty at St.
Mary's Collfgr for three
yean and is » member

the California bur.

nefit of Kadet-s of America,
Unit.

The dance will be held at
Isehn School 18, Saturday,
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. Music will

will hold its monthly meeting
Monday at 8:30 P.M. in School
17.

be furnished
I Lords".

by the ,'Rhythm

A trophy will be awarded in
the best dance or contest. Bar-
bara Jones, a dancing teacher
will be the Judge. Chaperones
will be Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
IDrexler. Mr. and Mrs. James
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Marold and Mr. and Mrs. John
iKlsh.

At an executive board meet-
ing this week the Council re-
iterated its condemnation of
the proposed school budget.
The motion read: "Because of
the lack of good faith with the

Bongart, Mrs. Robert Deerin,
Mrs. Donald Hertfelder, Mrs.
George Kacinko, Mrs. H. E.
Campana, Mrs. Gregory Shafer
Mrs. Joseph Johnston, Mrs. Al-
fred Cowan, Mrs. Bernard El-

and Mrs. Nicholas Lu-

the lack of good laiwi witn me
tax-payers of W 0 0 d b r 1 d g e Mrs. Herbert

f th stone Home
taxpay
Township, and because of the
failure of the Board of Mu-
cation to provide itemized ex-
penditures In all account classi-
ncatlons, we cannot recom-
mend the passage of the pres-
ent budget."

Hot
Icanegro.

Mrs. Frank Qiacumbo
of

collected

and

stone Homes coi
and Mrs Dangell collected $10
fromIselin p r o p e r . M n a w g u
warned ™^ente not
any money to c o l e c t o
they have Identification

of

You Gel So Much More in a

'60 BUICK

YOUR
POCKETBOOK!

YOUR
CHILD'S FOOT!

ami for Lew Money, too! . . . Only

$2777
For a Brand New Le Sabre

SIX PASSENGER SEDAN|
DELIVERED IN PERTH AMBOY

Fully Equipped Including
• Turbine Drive Automatic Transmission

Tie World's Smoothest
• Radio and Antenna

Heater and Defroster
lie liutrumtnt panel Auluoullc (linr roiniurtintut

™»»<» ilfnali Iliht
Mo ilumluum brake drunu Ttlp-mllta* ludin t̂ur
"-Bow oil niUr Dual iltdlnl tuntllidn

wlnditaUU wlptu Dull horns
puul u(t(7 Full IS-lnch wli«K

High Trade-in Allowance for Your Car!
^ome in and Bee tor yourself why we are
Central Jersey's Larfest Volume Buick
Dealer.

IT'S
THE

NAME
BEHIND

THE
SALE
THAT

COUNTS,

Lazy-Bones—the shoe that's famous for its marvelous
fit, Its fine soft leathers, and its long, long wear!

>* r
MOTORS, Inc.

Sizes 6.95 Sizes 12%-4 7.95

• Accurate Records Kept of Your Child's Size,
t Reminder Cards Sent tor Free Size Check-ups.
• Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully Filled,

New

"OJW of New Jtmi't VUmi Shot Store"

1519 Main Street • Runway

1

Our ireputation, "backed by over 50 years of ! |

serving Union and Middlesex Counties, backs up <\

every sale at Marks Harris, Over the years we

have carefully screened the many brand names

in men's, women's and children's apparel, and

selected only those which in our opinion af-

forded the best vajues in their respective lines.

As a result, this high standard of value estab-

lished at Marks Harris insures our thousands

of satisfied customers time-proven merchandise

and top-value for their dollar. No wonder we

say, at Marks Harris, "It's the name behind, the

sale that counts!"

MARKS HARRIS
Main Street at the bend

—•'*•••• " • " ">:~-- ••"•'Railway ~~
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Charter Night
Date Selected

I8EUN — The annual
charter and ladies night of Ise-
lln Lions Club will be held
March 26 at the Colonla
Country Club, It was an-
nounced at this week's dinner
meeting at Howard Johnson
Restaurant Route 1.

In line with Its major project
helping the sightless, the Iselln
Lions have repaired a type-
writer for a blind student and
Is furnishing transportation to
the sightless who attend meet-
ings of the Middlesex County
Awociatlon for the Blind in
New Brunswick.

Over 12 tons of paper were
collected in the paper drtve
last Sunday, it was reported.

'Games Night'
Set for Monday

COLONIA—The Ladles Aux-
iliary of VFW Post 6081 will
hold a games night Monday at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Bernard Krajewski, Oaywood
Avenue. A home-baked cake
sale at Poodtown, Inman Ave-

• nue, is planned for Saturday,
Pebruary 20.

At a meeting of the Auxiliary
held Tuesday at Mrs. Krajew-
ikl'g home, two visiting officers
were present: Miss Santlna
Cantamessa, president, District
8, and Mrs. Florence Ambrose,
secretary, Middlesex County
Council.

A gala bazaar, to be held
June 4, was planned, with Mrs
Walter Palmer, chairman. As-
sisting her will be Mrs. Ray-
mond Hughes, paper - back
books; Mrs. Krajewski, white
elephant table; cards and toys,
Mrs. Edward Curtis, Jr.; pub-
licity, Mrs. Thomas Burke;
leather goods, Mrs. Joseph
Glannattaslo; jewelry and nov-
elties, Mrs. Eugene Hourihan
candy, Mrs. Jack Zlnng; grab-
bag and children's wishing well,
Mrs. Edward Curtis, Sr.; hand
made articles, Mrs. Zingg, Mrs.
Gene Odegard: home - made
cakes, Mrs. Harold McCord.

7 New Members
Join VFW Post

COLONIA—Jack Zingg, mem-
bership chairman, reported at
a recent meeting of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Post
6061 that seven new members
joined the Post during the past
month. Of these, Frank J.
White, Marlboro Lane, and
William A. Dunn, Wood Ave-
nue, Edison, were installed at
lasj week's meeting.

The Post voted to sponsor
Boy Scout Troop with Harol
Meltz as scoutmaster. Until the
Post's new' home is completed
meetings of the troop will tak
place at Mr. Meltz's home, 9
Neptune Drive, Wednesday:
from 7:30 to 9:30 P. M. Samuel
Jones wa« appointed, troop
committee chairman; John
Waltman, troop committee
man, and John Woods, instltu
tional officer.

Elaborate plans are being
made for the dedication of the
new Post home, formerly the
Inman Ave. Volunteer Fire Dê
partment Building, which wll
be ready for occupancy in the
spring.

Ernest Williams was ap-
pointed chairman of the Me-
morial Day parade committee
Next meeting of the Post wll
be Tuesday at 8:30 P. M.

DEN MEETS MONDAY
COLONIA—Plans for a meet-

Ing of Cub Pack 149 Monday
night at School 18, Iaelln, were
made at a den mothers' meet-
ing recently at the home of
Mrs. Calvin Donnelly of Fagan
Place. "Science and Space" wll
Ije the theme of the program
Present were Frank Johnson,
assistant cubmaster, and the
following den mothers: Mrs
Edward Partenope, Mrs. Marie
Burisch, Mrs. PCggy Davis
Mrs, Florence Kelly, Mrs. Mary
Van Bergen and Mrs. Donnelly

NEW BOOKS LISTED
SEWAREN — New books at

the Sewaren library include
the following: for adults, "Poor
No More," Ruark; "The Man-
sion," Faulkner; "Dear and
Glorious Physician," Caldwell;
'̂Advise and cortiiit," brury;

"Enough Good Men," Mercer;
"The Strange One," Bodsworth.

New Juvenile books: "Lin-
coln and Douglas," Kelly; and
« large group of mysteries by
Carolyn Keene.

LISTEN UEEE, OFFICER!
Montreal, Canada — Thirty-

one puzzled policemen found
tickets on their patrol cars,
parked In » reserved area be-
hind headquarters. Thoy were
told that a rookie policeman,
unaware that the space was re-
served for police cars, took the
"no parking" sign literally.

DANCE SATDIJDAY

Fourth Annual Ladles Night
dinner-dance of the Tall Cedars
of Lebanon, Perth Atnboy
Forest will be heW i t B#l Alre
Minor, Perth Amboy, aatur-

V 4 M I MwniiM, JNtruaty 8 i t a
•'clock.

7. T. C, to aocus« more con-
ever payol*.

CM stocks lead ndvtnoe In
MWWct.

^ ^

All of your favorite brands greet you when you shop Mutual.. . tamou. brand namt. proven for quality. Quality you can
depend on . . . meal after meal, week after week. You can be »ure of the best from Mutual. At price, you can afford to .ayI

SNIDER'S CATSUP - • - -

(amphlli Chicken Noodle Soup
QmpSdli Chicken Rice Soup
'CampSdB Mushroom Soup
(amiM± Cream of Chicken
Campklk Beef with Vegetables
\ffMlfc Chicken Noodle Soup
VKUY!? Chicken Rice Soup
^EMIfr Mushroom Soup
^WZ Cream of Chicken
VKW? Beef with Vegetables

Lcans S3L
L<ans Si
2 - 31C

2 « 31C

L c°ns SL

Lcans 3 1
2 < a n $ 3 1
2^31*
Zcans 3 1

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

GIANT AJAX CLEANSER

KLEENEX JUMBO TOWELS

MI. dm&

IDM ti-n. OCl
WE |tr A | ^

2
„ 28*

SAVE —MIX 'EM AND MATCH 'EM

ANY 3 - 8 9 C

FAMOUS DELMONTE'S

ORANGE JUICE
BLENDED JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

SAVI-MIX 'IM AND MATCH >IM

ANY 5 ^ 8 9
FAMOUS S&W QUALITY PRODUCTS

SWEET PEAS r
RED KIDNEY BEANS'.'::

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 1 '
or SPINACH r

MUTUAL PREMIUM
QUALITY COFFEE

ALL
NIRPQSI

IRIID

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE

EHLER'S Grade 'A' COFFEE

it.
VM.

VIS.

VM.

• FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES THAT ORCHARDS CAN PRODUCE

49°
59
59'

CALIF. CARROTS
CRISP

TENDER
T0UN6

Ib.
Hill
bat 5C

CALIF. BROCCOLI s i 2 5 C

TEMPLE ORANGES 1 0 3 9 C

NECTARINES JUICY, SWEET EATIN8
SOUTH AMERICAN Ib.

• >

29C

CRISP MclNTOSH APPLES 3 & 2 9 °

^ f r / / i Vegetable Soup
tfamptidk Tomato with Rice
fiampikai Celery Soup
^ M Vegetarian Soup

23

2 23

Large Ass't. Green Foliage Plants
ON A 16-INCH iARK — W I L L ROOTID IN A 5-INCH POT
CHOICE OP HASTATIUM — FLORIDA OR SPLIT LEAF PERTUSSUM 3.50

nq
M .

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

/ ' M O N E Y S
v SAVING N Orange Jui Lind<" Ftlrmi 7

Frtfh Frown • cant

Downyflake Waffles 2 ^ 2 5 °
Green Beans

SUPER
MARKETS

Spinach ĉ ptH I T I ^ - ^ ̂  33'^

-*-•>- « ^ ^ ^ ^ - l ^ f • - • • < l « a V | Halikit Steaks • - ^ 4 9 '^

Cream of Vegetable 2 23 (

Vegetable Soup 2 23'
Tomato with Rice 2 23'
Celery Soup 2 23'
Vegetarian Soup 2 23'
Cream of Vegetable 2 2 3

APPETIZER SAVINGS

BMVNSCHWEIGER LNERWURST - 5 9
FRESH MEAMY POTATO SALAB
SMOKEY JOE WHITIMS • - •

• • • • • « «

Mutuoi Super Markets Rah way Avc.
at Main St, Woodbridge Oppos i te

Town Hail
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JUST SO HHTER
Every forkful of meat you buy at Mutual is guaranteed to be juicy tender and simply delicious . . . or your money back. Our unconditional
meat guarantee means simply this: We do everything humanly possible to make sura all Mutual meats are downright good eating every
single time! Better meals build better families.

FLAVORFUL, NUTRITIOUS, U. 8. GOV'T. GRADED 'TOP CHOICE'

CHUCK ROAST

ONEIESS CROSS RIB ROAST
ALIF. STYLE POT ROAST
ONELESS CHUCK ROAST
USCIOUS CHUCK STEAKS
ONELESS BEEF STEW
IUTRITIOUS GROUND CHUCK

& H ALL BEEF FRANKS
ROWN & SERVE PATTIES
KINLESS SAUSAGE LINKS
RESH FILLET OF HADDOCK

Ib

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

Ib

ib

Ib

Ib

ib

'2-lb.

Ib

79*
59'
69'
49'
69
67
49
39
49
59

right »•

N«l l«»p»MlM« for typographies) >rrar>, M»mb»r of Twin County Growl.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

qvanflllM.

!ftm£
WONDERFUL HOME-MADE CANDIES
• Assorted Bout Bom
• Suburban Assortment
• C«t Acquainted Assortment
• Cordial Cherries, Milk Chocolati
> Peanut Brittle
• Peppermint Patties
• Dietetic Windsor Assortment

• Almond Butter Crunch
• Solid Moulds
• Cordial Cherries, Dark Chocolate
• Town and Country Assortment
• Fruit and Nuts, Milk Chocolate
• Asst. Nut Pixies, Milk Chocolate
• Dietetic Creams

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

FRESH BAKED PIES

TIDE DETERGENT
BLUE CHEER DETERGENT
FAB DETERGENT
BLUE RINSO DETERGENT
ALL CONDENSED
DASH CONDENSED

Freshly Sliced Bologna

10:2

BAKED BEFORE YOUR EYES

f APPLE f CHERRY
BLUIMRRY • MINCE

• PEACH
• PUMPKIN

MOUTH-WATERING GOODNESS)

American Cheese Sliced

Yellow or White

Pure Maid

Gourmet Coffee Cake
Gourmet Cinnamon Donuts
Betsy Ann Sliced White Bread
Allen's Oven Fresh Fruit Pies

eo.

of 12

full Ib-
loaf

25'

Grapefruit Juice

Midget Pork Roll

Hormel's Canned Hams

V4-lb.

',4-lb.

ctn.

roll

can

Pickwick Club
Elects Officers

WOODBRIDQE—Mrs. Don-
ultl AMOR was elected president
of Pirkwlck Club at Monday
.nielli's mrctlns at the home of
;Mrs. V. Ward Brown. 192 Free- .
nwn Street. Other officers are:
[Vipr-presldcnt, Mrs. Theodore <
[Diiwortli; secretary, Mrs, Er-
,win Peterson; and treasurer,
Mrs. William Reid.

insinuation will be held at »
dinner March 7 at 82 Green
Street. Mrs. James Sherrard is
In charge of arrangements and
reservations must be made with •
her not later than February 27.

Mrs. Robert Stephen con-
ducted the meditation. Mrs,
Prank Buchold reminded the
members of the annual drive of
the Woodbrldge Concert As- ••
swlation March 20 to April 5.

Edward M. Andrews, Rah-
way, florist and landscaping
engineer, was the guest speak-
er. He told of the most attrac-
tive way for arranging trees
and shrubs In the average yard*
and answered the many ques-
tions put to him by the mem-
bers regarding their gardening
problems.

Guests were Mrs. Alexander
Nash, Mrs. George Jackson and
Mrs. J. Boyd Johnston.

—
53'

Kraft's Margarine
TEILEY TEA *• * . M - 6 6 C

Mutual Super Markets
Rahway Ave.
at Main St, Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hall

Easter Party
Plans are Made

WOODBRIDOE — Mn.
George Painter was appointed
chairman of an Easter Party
for the Sunday School children
in the Parish House, ApTll 9 at

o'clock, at Monday night's
meeting of the St. Ann's unit
of the T r i n i t y Episcopal
Church. Devotions were re&d by
Mrs. Stephen Shaffer.

The sale of clam chowder ha»
been scheduled for February 19,
March 4, March 18, April 1, and
April 14. Orders may be given
to Mrs. George Knopf, presi-
dent, or Mrs. Michael Parrell.

The district meeting of the
Youth Consultation Service will
be held February 9.

There will be a business meet-
ing in the Parish House after
c o m m u n i o n service at the
church.

Two events have been sched-
uled for May in the form of a
Mother and Daughter Corpo-
rate Communion on the second
Sunday of the month, and i
card party for the benefit of
the Junior Choir later in the
month.

Insurance Agentt

Cited by Company
VyOODBRIDdE - A group

of agents in the Woodbridge .
district office of the Prudential
Insurance Co. have been cited
for leading the company's
Southern New Jersey region in
sales per man In 1959.

Supervisor of the leading
group is Anthony Cacciola. 153
Bergen Street, Woodtirldge.
The group averaged $534,000
per man In sales last year, Its
members are: John Cassldy,
424 East Avenue, Sewaren;
Robert Byko, 17 Enfield Road,
Colonia; Jerry Barbera, 12 Mo-
hawk Lane, Parlln; Albert
Scarselletta, 90 Grand Street,
Iselin; Frank Pearson, 2 Luke
Street, Morgan; George Wllcox
106 Hillside Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

ABOUT YOUR HOME
By FRANCES DELL

There is a new look in
foundation plantings popular
throughout the United States.
It can be summed up briefly —
outdoor planter boxes and
tropical plant material.

Outdoor planter boxes have
become a definite part of the,
architectural structure of the
house. Perhaps the most out-
standing type is a low flagstone
window box. The material used
is not restricted to flagstone
sections. Red or white bricks
provide Interesting textural
contrast with junipers or other
foliage plants.

From the landscape archi-
tect's point of view, foundation
plants serve a three-fold pur-
pose. They act as 4 screen,
hiding the awkward comer
where the house foundation
meets the soil; they provide a
tie-in-, between the house and
garden and are a backdrop for
flowering shrubs.

One of the most interesting
of the new plants used in out-
door planter boxes is 'the dwarf-
growlng podocarpus, known as
the fern pine. It is a dramatic
medium-sized plant that forms

dark green tracery against
walls. The foliage is soft and
fernlike.

Fathshederallsei, a cross be-
tween the giant fatsla japonica
and English ivy Is outstanding
because it is easily trained lint
against a wall.

Gardeners who prefer splash-
es of color ire turning to wver-
al old-time favorites. Pansles
ana ,»Ww PWVlto winter; and
early Spring color4, During th#
summer mouths petunias, can-
dytuft and low-growing iin-
nlas highlight plantings.

Syracuse stresses timing in
long bowl practise.

Youth forum »ees India as
wo*id Influence. '
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Congratulations
to the

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Roosevelt Savings Plans
Open House February 6th
CARTKRET — The United surance of savings up to *10,-

Roo«eveU Saving's and Loan
Association is celebrating the

000 by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, a

opening of It* new building at permanent Instrumentality of

x,
ws

•n May you enjoy many more years of
growth and prosperity in your
beautiful new home. We are proud
to have such a fine firm located in
our community.

11-15 Cooke Avenue, this Sat-
urday. February 6, with the
offer of free gifts to savers.

Depending upon the amount
of their initial deposit, all who
open or add to savings accounts
will be invited to select a 12-
piece oook-and-serve Hostess
Set by Anehor-Hoefclni?. a com-
pact Travel Iron, or a Ladles'
or Men's genuine cowhide
wallet.

"The Association will be open
from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. on open
ng day," said Mr. Emll E. Mud-

rak. Executive Vice President."
Officers, directors will join the
staff in greeting our neighbors
We cordially invite everyone to
attend and take home a pleas-
ing souvenir of their visit to
Carteret's thrift headquarters."

United Roosevelt Savings and
iLoan Association features in-

the United States Government,
Dividends are at the rate of
3V«% a year, paid' or com-
pounded seml-annually, and
savings received by the 20th
of any month, earn from the
1st of that month.

i

Laxy Mary Club Makes
Plans for Anniversary

AVKNKL — Laiy Mary
Cootlette Club « 0 made plans
for Its tenth anniversary at
meeting Friday with Miss San-
Una Cantemessa, Metuohen.
Mrs. William Dangell, presi-
dent, will be in eharge of ar-
rangements. Charter members
will be guests. The affair will
take place February 38.

A donation was made to the

•Chink Doll Fund," which will
go to the benefit of an elght-
S»ar olrf girl in Burlington
area who 1* HI.

Mr«. Darnell and Mrs. John
t. Osthoff attended the mid-
term convention of the flrand
Coottette Club of New Jersey
Sunday in Neptune.

ACM PRODUCTION
PERTH AMBOYW

Ancient Order of
will present a revue,

_ The
Hibernians
The Roar-

BLIND OBEDIENCE?
LOS ANGELES—When a man;

rapped on the front door of a I
local market, the owner, Alex
Papalexis, told him to come
back at 0:30 A. M., the store's(|
opening time.

At 9:30 the man reappeared.il
carrying a pistol. He robbed ||
Papalexis of $706 and a loaf of
bread.

Solutto*
"Well, I finally broke my kid

from biting his nails."
"Yeah, how?"
"I knocked out all his teeth."

Best Wishes

|

Borough of Carteret Council

to

United Roosevelt
Havings & Loan Association

in their

•.f- MAYOR

EDWARD J. DOLAN

COUTNCILMEN

John E. D'Zurilla Adam Szymborski

Walter Sullivan Alex Such

' Thomas Milik JohnHutnik

Beautiful New Offices

COVINO
BLOCK & SUPPLY CO., inc.

MASON & BUILDING MATERIALS
75 Carteret St. and Third St.

PORT READING, N. J.

PROMPT DELIVERY

MErcury 4-0938 BLOCKS
CINDERS

No order too Urge or until.

i

We Congratulate

UNITED ROOSEVELT
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

RESERVE WINDFALL
The Federal Reserve Board

has disclosed that it made an
extra-year-end payment to the
Treasury of about $266,000,000
— ptrbaps enough to balance
this year's budget.

The reaerve periodically turns
over to the Treasury any earn-
ings not needed to maintain
its reserves and pay required
dividends to its member banks.

Ttw year-end extra payment
was made possible by a board
decision to put less money into
its surplus account than it had
previously.

We are proud of the part we played in effecting

the new office quarters of the United Roosevelt

Savings & Loan Association . . . the result of

careful planning to bring to Carteret the most

modern of savings and loan facilities to meet the

nee'de of the community.

Take Me
One of John's best friends

had died, so he called on the;
widow to express his sympathy.

"Jim and I were friends," he
said. "Isn't there something I;
could have as a memento of
him?"

She raised her velvety brown
eyes, which a few seconds be-
fore had been wet with tears.
How would I do?" she asked.'

Rail and truck loading above |]
1938 level.

Printed Pattern

It ha* bwn a prhrihTte and pleasure to-be-

associated with this progressive program.

a-

580 FIFTH AVENUE...NEW YORK

"America's Fif* Bank BuMng SpeddUta'*

GOOD LUCK
UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

•
Heating and Air Conditioning

by

Air Con, inc.
AIR CONDITIONING and HEATING

CONTRACTORS
1 Commercial — Industrial

Complete Fau-llltif* For

ENGINEERING • DESIGN

INSTALLATION • SERVICE

11481). S. Highway No. 22
Mountainside, New Jersey

Phone ADams 3-5640

I S 13 and 14. at 8 P.M.
Heading a cart of more than

SO prtormert will be Edwin
Cuw, ma^er of ceremonies
Mm Marilyn Mabo. Patrick
Kehoe Edw»rd Scannril and
Nuareth Barcelona, Wood
bridge. The »hn*. »n
production w»s »'
reoted and produce(
Murphy. Metuchen.

40-CAR CHAIN ACCI1U;NT

LOB ANOBIiES - a l l(
caused a 40-car accidpin n]|
crowded Santa An& j . , , ,
south of LOi AngelPR. n,,
darted across , the h, lh
Forty cart amaM|ed tocnil
an accident that itret*i,, ,|,
mlleii. Eleven pemonR »-,„,
Jured. Damage to tin
mostly from front-to-n ; , .
sions, was more than
The dog was killed.

New ship phone
navigation aid.

'•In i

VI',1" 1

• ».r' Sti>- 'A.

Best Wishes
to

to eoin»
— •** w <M*U

tor «r»t « U u

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

May you continue to grow in

your beautiful new building

Excavating by

G & G
EXCAVATING COMPANY
1 Randolph Strrrt Carteret, \, J,

Tel. KI 1-4003

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME!

l t - 1 5 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

OPENING SATURDAY, FEB. 6th 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

GIFTS TO NEW SAVERS • SOUVENIRS TO ALL

FREE
C.pf.r Tim Hottut i d

masttipNu
trow

«lth$100«iMn-

I'/j q*. caiMiol* and com, 9" pit plait, 8" tquart <ol»
JfT WQUOtJt pop (0((f | j 0Jt f,incS tontiolti, lour 6 oi. dtmrl dilhtl.

FREE
Tr«v*l IrM Witt) (trf Mt M<
canytng n o . FtMs cowp«tlf.

M*bfi K-

For fravtl and ham* uw, Khool and collte«,

offic, camping—all fight ironing.

FREE 'Htn"-flwMliM
pviu with UMf tatk|M Whit, oi'

Ch.si* en* «| rkata O*nuln. C.w-
hM* ViaHtU WlWI m t m « DM

wnngs «»Mt o( tlO or mon, u
W oi ITWI It a ptiunl wiounl,

tit

"Mb" -
bW comparlmml,
pWt utift ttdut.
hilkKVodai.

lolh iiflu f.oturt multi-vu* ttmoiabi* pauca

Ceme IIC.OPEN AM ACCOUNT «4 RECEIVE \\m GIFTI
•M |Hi ft KCIM*

Inspect our new facilities, designed throughout for your comfort and con-

venience. Meet our friendly staff ready to service your financial needs.
for ct/rftnl P»'kJ J

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

11-15 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J. • Ttl.,' KHhball 1-54 4 i

Hotiri. Dolly, 9 a.m. lo 4 p.».i Ab«, 1 »t Thun. of tach mwrit, 7-t p.«.

SAVINO5 RECEIVH) I t THI 20th OF ANY MONTH, EARN MOM TMt ™-
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5 Tom
an Tassel's in Sweep

\jn KC 2nd-Half Opener
lands £<>«« Rams End Long Skein

robak'8 Of Arty and George
hampions

TIM til

1.. - t s

Standing!

IUHI Kedor

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Ramblers , 7
Arty 4c George,. 8
Morris Five 5
Booth Electric 4
Avenel A, A _.., 3
Fords Beyi dub .......... 3
Phll'a Shell 0
Woodbridge Eagles

Funeral Home ....

iiiiiliio Olds . 1

Burke — 1
!,,id-p Liquor 0

—- A f t enn
!•;,! i close second to To-
"(H..f.Ty tn the l int halt
\,i;i Tassel's Colleg« Inn

, it in the top place In the
I-.,,., of the Woodbrtdg

a 3-0 win ove
Uquor 8torts i
und halt action.
oliier matches a

WOODBRIDOI — The long
reign of Arty 8t Oeorge In the
Recreation Senior Basketball
League camje to an abrupt end
this week when the Ramblers
knocked the defending cham-
pions -from the unbeaten ranks
with a
triumph.

well-earned 74-68
The Ramblers have

won m e n straight games with-
out suffering a defeat..

One of the reasons for the
Ramblers' clean-cut victory was
the accurate shooting of A
Tracklmowlcx and Bob Hugel-
meyer, a pair of former fit.

I The Ramblers got to the
L New Street club early by send-
(Hns them trailing 13-9 in the
1-opening period and 27-16 in
a;the second to move up front at
3jths Intermission 40-25. Arty &

Oeorge dominated the scoring
In. the second half by a slight
« - » count, which fell short by
six points of leveling the tally.

The Morris Five of Fords,
after a slow start, appears to be
rounding into shape and can
now boait of a 5-2 record. The
Fords' quintet's latest victim
was Brown's Marine Railway
by a one-sided 68-38 score.

Paced by Armando
Angelo Armando, a former

AU-Townshlp eager, was high
man for the Morris Five with 19
points, while Don Furdock and
Jim Hlghberger each tossed
16. Brown's leading point-pro-
ducers were Dick Edmonds and
Al Yanowskl with clusters of 13

Mary stars. Trackimowlcz con-land 12, respectively.
netted with 10 field goals and; The Avenel A. A. outscored
10 fouls for 30 polnU, while
Hugeuneyer ran his total to 24.

However, both of the Ramb-
2 1 decisions wit lens1 high scorers were forced

i two from Mauro;!to take

the Fords Boys Club 21-8
the fourth period to come from
behind In a spectacular demon-
stration to notch a 58-43 con-

'u H pair from Harry
\k , Kiinnaiin annexing the

State
from

Ur-
of a
flisko

rdor walloping the Oerl-j
two; and Almasl upend-

| the first half champs, To-

.une ovrr Mayer's;
• :> A. l in ing tWO

rtbiklge Oldsmobtlt;
on ttic long end

p win over Ryan's;

a back seat in the of-{quest.
tensive department to Lee] A v e n e l ' s most accurate
Straube, who collected 44 points marksman on the floor was
during the losing cause. TheJTom McAultffe with six field
AU-Townshlp ace made good goals and three free throws for
20 shots from the floor and 4! 15 markers. His teammate, Lou
tron> the foul line to account Cuevas and Bob Hill, ran their
for his lofty total. I (Continued on Page 18)

TEAM STANDINO8
Amcrlean Dlrfaion

o, Sr, captain Of Van
,iquad. led hia team to

vlth a 233 In the open-
e d ' J a c k £huberts**n
|ly (ialvmck was the big

Dob's as he had a! ^
\-bi\j to offset the 200 rolled|R-p-A —• *

.my Va.h of Mauro. Colonla Rams - 5
Mcdinn. with a 212, led KytI*1 Pr«»>>yUrlan .... 4
;:s double win and Joel™ , •;-,, ""~ i

;.. had a 210 for Mayer's.iHot)el»wn I n d l a n * °
y Ktcinbaoh found the

R.P.A. Gains Loop Lead;
CYO Takes 7th Straight

Hopelawn Bombers

'•wth a 203 for SUU and
witjeowski had « aea Mr
. Mel Oloffrf, Urban'. „ , ,_ lfl

•f man. led the Oasmen to s t ' J o h n V l* f t n e y -
double win with a 201 l W d b g e ' Rtmblen

. . . _ Woodbridge Owls

NaUonal Divisloii
St. James* C.Y.O. _._

rikes& Spares

Bedrock and Bell were the
R.P.A. pace-setters during the

Li recent game sinking point totals
l|of 14 and 13, respectively. Th
2 best shooter for the Indians
2; was Check, who ran his produc-
6 Uon to 12.
6 Over In th« National Division

!8t. James' continued to dom-
Ornate the group by defeating

- 4»Utt hfehty-rated Colonla Ram
3 by a comfortable 46-34 score.
3 The Saints have a string of
5 seven straight victories work-
5 Ing.

A , St. James' encountered little

WOW AS A WING

per/torr
IY/NGS,

J/l HIS /4rH

BAILING-
THEM.'

T/M£

ffiCHArrD,
'FOR TOP
ALl-Tim ,
SCORING- «

A
/IE HA$ PEEll
TRAIUH6 7WSAT?/,JI£ M06T

&£ RATEP A
6ooo PET
IH60ALS SCOREP,
TOO-60RPIE'$
THE OHLY MAt TO

US WA5
QHL.VALL.-SnR

foR
r HALF OF

PLAY.

by Johnnie Royle

Lead with 3-Game Lead
Gains BowUMor P-Amboy

Team Standings

Fords
Hchwenzer

W
. 7

Booth
fort Reading
Yuhfts

in ft M

iBowl-Mor 2

a
over Yuhas. The
now have a 7-2

WOODBRIDOE —The Fords
J Tumble Inn keglers gained un-

I disputed possession of first
| place !n fhe Bowl-Mor Tuesday
Night Men's League with
clean sweep
IIPW lenders
record.

Reggte Castellane hit the
! double figures for the Fords
team, while his teammate, Phil
Ratajack, rolled a 503 set for
tho winners. The best scorer
for Yuhas Construction was
Walter Kaminskl with a 493
set.

Port Reading lost one game
from the pace with a pair of
victories over Bowl-Mor. Pat
Margiotto splashed the maples
for Individual counts of 206-
203-235 (or a sensational 644
total for the Barbers. Margl-
otto's high set is the second
higest score of the year. Larry
Mlchalskl Is" leading the league
with a 648 total, Joe Antonelll
also scored well for the Barbers
with a 200 single game. For
Bowl - Mor, Larry Michalski
fired a 257 single game. Mi-

LEADERS IN AVENKL: Pictured above are members of
the St. George Pharmacy bowling; team which Is currently
leading the Avenel .Junior leanue with a 20-10 record,
Kneeling In the front row, in the usual order are Edward
Rightmire and Dennis Mayer. Standing are Frank Rum-

peltin, Robert Cosgrove and Robert Sobleski.

Leaders Drop 2
Remain Knotted

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Drtl MOR JUWIUY NIUU1
MIXED LEAOl'K

Undinji II of J»DU»T7 31
W L

!i ••*«< . j » M
'"•• lirw. M J7
» "''!' M 37

M.i.'kf. , • 1) Jo
-••• Clturm , 30't H«-j
M'ipit l.lquor M>, U\,

n.-r Co. . i t JJ
r.,i™ Il.rtwu. Ji u

Honor Rail
••• 211, D. Krzinlck MS •

' .v4 H Nidoiikl 102.
•••'• K. MUul MI

Heiulu
1 ..::,c wUnnri: BrtH Bucktf
' • • l . i i i t ' i C ! » » n * r »
•• 'in* wlniwn: lUnk'a 19th

• .•rnwr Bros . Lucst Murkit
Tin Co, Woo4brldfl

Hanlvut.

2
WOODBRIDGE — R. P.

the defending champions In ihejoppotHion In the first half,
Recreation Light Senior Bas- outscorlng Colonla 11-5 in the
kctbail Leagye, moved up to;first period and 11-5 again in
the top of the American Dlvl-;the second to take over at the
aion after defeating the Hop<v.half 22-10. The Rams outshot
lawn Indians 51-32. The R P.A.jthe 8ainu 11-0 in the third
quintet has now won ilt oftsesslon, but the division leaders
their seven games. • ^Continued on Page 18)

Villanova Registers 7th
In Row; Minkler Shines

Team SUntingt
Vllknova

MilK TlllHltnAY NIUHT
"OMEN'S LKAtil'K
iiilmti •! of Juiuujr tt

W L
,-. Jl'l IIU

,' s | i«» -7i n
> 'ijir Hhop . . 76 it

M " i « " M t»
• s»rvire BUllon M JO

•'•I1' c u m tanict ai w
on Page 18i

••'^lf Uarket*
Marine .

Bt. John's _ 5
Holy Cross 5
Seton H»ll _ 4
lona „ 3
Notre Dame 3
Fordham -1
Manhattan 0

WOODBRXDOE - Paced
the sttUar shooting of Dennis
Minkler, V i l l a n o v a came
through with a 30-12 victory
over St. John's and by doing

Attention
IOWLINC LEAGUES

MKIYOUR

TROPHIES
NOW!

Exptrl Cngraving D M * on Premises

LARGEST SELECTION OF TROPHIES
IN THE STATE III STOCK...

Also '

Shuffleboard ft Dirt L M | M Trophlts

Mri* At 1«u

Oill HI

so stretched Hi streak to seven
O.struiylit m the St. James' Little
2;Basketbnll League. The Wild
2 cats now have a two game lead
3 over their second place rivals
4 St. John's.
* Minkler staged a one-man
' scoring show for the Jaspers as
1 he sank a total of 25 points, 12

by field goals and a foul. St. John's
top shooter was Joe DIM&io
who collected six counters.

After trailing 8-3 at the con-
clusion of the first period, Holy
Cross made an amazing come-
back to manipulate a well-
earned 37-20 triumph over No-
tre Dame.

Tie big man on the court
(or the Crusaders was Richie
Larsen who pinpointed nine
field goals and a free throw to
run his production to 19. Tom
Delaney's 10 points were high
for the Irish.

Manhattan suffered its 7th
straight defeat after dropping

12-8 decision to Fordham in
an unusually low-scoring game.
The victory was the Ranis' first.

Wayne Helnrlchs and Sear
amjelo were Fordham's sharp-
shooters, with totals of six and
four, while Mark Pllska collec
ted four for Manhattan,

Tied 6-6 at the halftlme in
termlsslon, Seton Hall found
the range in the second half to
outwore lona 5-1 in the third
auartcr und fi-5 in the fourth
to post it 17-12 uphill victory.

John Plesnlak, Bruce Ferrar
and Bub Lewis each racked up
four points to tie for top scor-
ing honors on the Seton Hall
club. Ronnie Van Diura ran
his total to six for lona.

STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY
HiNRY JAQIOWSKI,

Wally Butts has coache
Qeorgla to four Southeastern
Conference football champion
ships.

Sunny Jim FlUilrnmons wan
th« tanliii* tr t ta* t t n m
Mi 1W4 and 56 Jtttt tetter he
sent Progresslnf to the post to
win the PlmUco Futurity.

The Freaknen will be ru
for the 84th time on Saturday.
May 21, at tbe J*imliM ooune
U» BalUmore, Md.

BARRONS GAINING TRACK STATUS
Track, which was regarded as a secondary sport

at Woodbridge High until ten years ago, is stead-
ily gaining prominence of late in a statewide scale
through the combined efforts of coaches Lou Ga-
briel, Lou Bartha and Herb Hollowell. Gabriel is
no longer a member of the coaching staff, but it
was he who started the ball rolling, and his prede-
cessors are continuing where he left off. Their en-
thusiasm for the sport has become contagious
throughout the school, and now instead of a mere
handful of candidates reporting each spring, over
100 turn out to seek a place on the Barron squad.

Last week Hollowell took a Woodbridge team to
West New York to compete in the NJSIAA Indoor
Track Championship, and the Barrons wound up
placing fourth among the big powers in the state.
The lofty finish by the local squad was not the big
story, however, since Paul Mallas made the head-
lines by .capturing the Group IV shotput title. The
200-pound' senior registered the big upset by toss-
ing the 12-pound weight 50'4". He is the second
Woodbridge athlete to win a state championship
in three years. Pat" Cunningham, at the present a
promising track star at Penn State, won the first
local NJSIAA title by winning the 180 low hurdles
In 1957.

Three Barrons, Walter Christens^n, Rudy Peter-
son and Jerry Hall, also placed in their respective
events to add valuable points to the Wooibridge
total, Christensen, a junior, wound up in fourth
place In the shotput, Peterson crossed the finish
line fourth in the 880 and Hall's best effort was a
fourth place finish in the 60-yard high hurdles.

On February 13, Woodbridge is scheduled to
compete in the Middlesex County Indoor Meet he}d
annually at the Lawrenceville Field House, Pol-
lowell is of the opinion that his squad has a good
chance to win despite the fact that Perth Arnboy
am) New Brunswick are well stocked with track
talent. We a<tatfr| his confidence in his material
and will be anxiously awaiting the final results On
the thirteenth.
DUFFY REPORTS THAT

Russ Riley made the St. Benedict's freshman
basketball team recently after missing a whole
month of practice. . . . A group of young cagers
out in Port Reading would like to express their
appreciation through this column for their new
uniforms which were purchased by Mr. R. S. Otto-
son and Mr.' Roy Benson, officials affiliated with
the Hess Trading and Transportation Co. . . . The
Fords Fire Co. has a bus tide scheduled to Madison
Square Garden February 28 for the purpose of wit-
nessing th^game between the Knickerbockers and
Celtics. Bud Hansen is handling reservations and
can be contacted for tickets by telephoning VA 6-
0865.... If you are not satisfied .with the schedule
of Weviaioii p»frtmi on Ruriday afternoon, for a
change of put take In the ntfeer game between
the Woodbridge Hungariaoa wW PlalnSeld Tigers
at the high school stadium. The local team is cur-
rently holding down MCQijd; gace in the New Jer-

(Contlmud on Page ill)

chalskl's big game is second
behind Mike Neahlmka's 264
game.

Booth and Q & M both lost
three games to their opponents,
Avenel Plumbing and Schwen-
zer. Joe Stanley provided the
heavy pinning for the Plumb-
ers with a 576 set, while Mike
Neshlmka's '233 single game
was the outstanding score for
Booth's.

Schwenzer's big guns were
Andy Perker, Richie Larsen
and Eddie Fofrich, who rolled
sets of 535,527 and 519, respec-
tively, Don Zlegler, with a 230
game and a 547 series, set the
pace for G & M.

Booth
Stewart's
Head P i n s —
B e e O .

8
7
6

Bowl-Mor _ 5
Fireplace 5
Lucky Strikes 5
Higgens' 4

42-30
Team Standings

St. Joseph's
Defeats BC

Team Standings
W

St. Joseph's ...,s i.... 1
St. Francis' 1
Belmont Abbey _. 0
Boston College 0
Niagara „ 0
St. Peter's 0

WOODBRIDGE-St. Joseph'sA1 Magyar's 190, and Jack
Made its debut fa the second- Nagy's 159. For the losing
half in the St. James Big
League a most successful one

WOODBRIDaE—Booth and
Stewart's are still tied for the
lead after last week's bowling
In the Bowl-Mor House League.

Both teams dropped two
games, Booth's to Bee Oee and
Stewart's to the Head Pins. The
other victorious teams, Hig-
gen's and Lucky Strikes, also
won two games. Higgens de-
feated Bowl-Mdr while the
Lucky Strikes took the measure
of Fireplace.

The Head Pins, after winning
the first two games 824-765 and
973-643, had a chance to tie
Booth's tor the lead and drop
Stewart's to third. They lost
the opportunity by being on
the short end of an' 863-740
total. The Head Pins In rolling
a 973 middle game now have
the second highest single game
rolled; the highest was a 997
set by Hlggen Sign. Ed Miko;
led his teammates In the game
rolling a 234 followed by B.
Ceglia's 198, Al Ballman's 192,

W L
St. Joseph's, Carteret 3 0

Francis', Metuchen... 3 0
James", Woodbridge.. 2 1

lur Lady of Peace, Fords 1 2
t. Mary's, Perth Amboy 0 3
loly Trinity, P. Amboy . . 0 3

Wallop^
Locals i

WOODBRIDGE—After drgp-
iw a 76-65 decision to P« Hi

Amboy Tuesday, Woodbri«i(|i,
School's cagers are loik*.

forward to a return n*
with Thomas Jel jf»

son of Elizabeth tomOT jjtf
nlftht at 8:30 at the local g Bt>

in their last meeting, fto
Tec Jays edged the BanWUl
11-61 with a scoring spurt to,
t.hr final two minutes. 1 ill
season, the Elizabeth- club | i
won eight out of 14 gaOW,
while Woodbridge Is curretor
sporting a 3-7 record. Co ph
Jim Lake would like nott nf
more than to even the
with the Union County M
he came close to upsetting.!

Tuesday night's game TBth
Perth Amboy fell short of $ha
close battle that was antici-
pated between the two rifili
of long standing, However, w e
Barrons, despite a letdown Ri-
der the backboards, gave $be
Panthers a run for the decision
by keeping the game close (ftir-
ing the first half.

Ken Rawlins, Perth Amuffi
All-County candidate, gave i n -
other fine exhibition of .hjl
scoring ability by sinking nina
field goals and five free thr&wi
for 23 points. He hurt the Bar-
rons most in the second QU)K-
ter by pouring 12 martei
through the hoop. His tejn.«
mate, Mike Chuma, was ijlfl
consistent, running his point
total to 22.

The Barrons' best was Ihe
versatile Jim Dunda who paced
his team In the scoring depart-

1

by defeating Boston College,
15-10.

The game was actually close
with the exception of the third
quarter when St, Joseph's out-
shot Boston College 8-4 to
clinch the decision.

Tom Bumage and Andy Du<
csak were the Saints' chief
point-producers with seven and
four. Gerry Swiatko tossed in
four to place high for Boston
College.

Trailing by four points going
Into the fourth period,
Francis' rallied for 13 in

Sr.
the

final frame to come up with a
close 24-23 verdict over Bel-
mont Abbey.

Doros scored seven points in
the big fourth period to wind

top individual mark for St

WOODBRIDGE —St. James'
disappeared from the unbeaten
ranks in the St. James' Gram-
mar School League after losing

42-30 decision to St. Francis'
of Metuchen. The visiting team
has now won three straight.

The Inability of the St.

Stewart's, Nick Suscreba was
high with a 212.

Bee Oee Builders by defeat-
Ing Booth's twice accomplished
something they have tried for
the past two seasons; that is,
to take a match from the
Electricians. The Builders out-
rolled Booth's in the terminal
games 815-801 and 884-811,
losing 852-759, The victories
also helped the Builders climb
to fourth place with a .500
mark. The high games of the
match were rolled by Waltei
Cook of the winning combine
and John Zavoda of the losers,
the former rolling a 193 and
the, latter had two 186 games.

Higgen Sign led by Mike
Lesko in their match, with
Bowl-Mor won the first twi
games 822-805 a'nd 946-808
finishing on the short end oi

ames' players to hit the nets
accurately from the foul line
was their chief downfall. Coach
Jim Keating's club had ten
'ree throws and failed to con-
rert one. St. Francis', on the
other hand, made 12 of their
tosses from the free throw line
good, which was the exact mar-
In of victory,

Mike Lynch of Metuchen
captured the game's individual
sooring honors with 12 points,
while his teammates, Danny
Fitzpatrick and Joe Smoke,
ran their totals to 12 and 10,
respectively. St. James' best
marksmen on the floor were
Richie Mesar with 10 and
Gerry Miller with eight.

up with nine, which was the an 882-844 final. Mike, in lead
Ing the Slgnmen, rolled games

Francis', Richie Mesar and Bob of 200, 225 and 212 for a 63'
Timinskl rifled totals of 13 and set, The set tied him with Al
eight through the hoops to lead Magyar who holds the third
Belmont Abbey'8 attack.

for Saturday afternoon at the both game and set with a 20>
St. James' gym. St. Peter's 8ame and 53|7 set.
meets Boston College in the
initial clash at ope O'clock;

highest. For the House Team,
Three games are scheduled Harry Estelle was high man in

b t h e and set with a 20

then Belmont AbbeV takes on
Niagara at two, and St. Jo-
seph's finishes the day's slate
engaging St: Francis' at three.

Don Lock, Greensboro, N. C,
outfielder, had 30 homers and the better games, rolling
122 runs batted in last season and 183, respectively,
but fanned 167 times in 133
Carolina League games.

Former Michigan State bas-
ketball star Rickey Ayala man-
ages the Kirwood General Hos-
pital in Detroit.

In the remaining match, th
Lucky Strikes were kept from a
Bweep by losing the final. After
winning 793-778 and 733-721
the Strikes lost the third 822-
751. In the match. John John-
son of the Strikes and Jerry
Reap of the Hearth team had

18

By hitting .377, Boston Re
tak

y
Sox rookie Carl Yastaemskl
won the 1959 Carolina Leagu
batting title by a margin of 5'
points. He starred at sewn
base for Raleigh, N, J.

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Monday ti P. M. to 9 P. M. f
Wednesday .. 6 P. M- U> » P. M.
SttunUr .. .„ Kiwn S A. If,
Sunday _ from 1 r. ¥«
ip<«iai R«4ucrt ftttM tor CfelUna

s»iurf»yi a ir lL to i P. M7

CHUECH
LEAGUE

fOMUNQ
for Mondays'—

••SO P. ML

BOWL-MOR LANES
463 Avenue Tel MB 4-0U2 Woodbridm

ment with 13 counters. Senton
Jim Mullen and Allan Schoin-
over placed second to Dunda
offensively as each sank ',12
points.

The early part of the opin-
ing period was packed With
tension as the topside of the
score swung from one team to
the other like a pendulum.
However, with three minutes
remaining in the period, Perth
Amboy found the range on
their home floor to forge ahiad
17-13 before the Conclusion; of
the session. Chuma was high
man for the Panthers durjnf
the stanza with six points,
while Mullen dumped in ^
for Woodbridge.

(Continued on Page 18)'

Presbyterian
Quintet Cops
Wake Forest
Presbyterian ______
Lafayette
Maryvllle -

St. Joseph's,
:hamps, kept

the
Its

string intact by roaring to a
ig 67-37 triumph over 8 t

Mary's of Perth Amboy.
John Slvon and Jim Barney

were at their best for Carteret
running their clusters to 17
and 16. St. Mary's pace setters
were Mike McCann with 14
points, and Howie Mortensen
with eight.

Oijr Lady of Peace of Fords
won its first game since the
tart of the second halt taking

the measure of Holy Trinity of
Perth Amboy 42-22. Fords now
ha8 a 1-2 record.

(Continued on Page 18)

Menlo Park
Winner

EASTERN DIVISION
Team Standings

Menlo Park Wizards
St. James C.Y.O
at, Andrews C.Y.O,
Fords Bombers -
Barron -Juniors

W
— 1
- 1
_ 0
»_0

i
0
o
1

, 1

AVENEL — Playing minus
first half t n e i r s tar- T ? x Culton, I*fa-
unbeaten y e t t e w e n t d o w n to a declshty

45-10 defeat at the hands of
Presbyterian to start the we*
ond half in the Avenel Presby-
terian ' Senior-HI Basketball
League,

After compiling a 19-6 half-
time lead, the Presbyterian «jub
dominated the game tha Wit
of the day to chalk up one of
their easiest triumphs of t&J
current season. .

Bob Boehmer was a tower of •
strength for the Presbyterian!,
sinking 12 field goals and ft
pair of fouls for 26 point*,
while Jim Lane and Bob Becktt
followed with totals of nln»
and eight. Jim Davis collected
six markers for Lafayette.

Wake Forest tripped Mary*
ville 56-39, but tha final scora
fails to tell the closeness of tlw
game which was not decided
until the last five minutes'Of
action when Richie Hansen
went on a scoring spree to rack
up 12 points.

The big man offensively for
Wake Forest was Hank Troet,
who parted the nets for Ifl

3 points. Hansen ran his total to

Colonla Falcons ....
Port Reading Impalas.... 2
Wildcats 0

WESTERN DIVISION
Colonia Hawks 6
Westbury Warriors

14 for the victors as
D'Apolito and

6 1
Hopelawn Youth __» 3 3
Hess Oilers -. 3 3
Colonia Boys. Club ........ 3 3
Woodbridge Warriors _ 3 3
Avenel Presbyterians .... 3 4
Woodbridge Swim vlub ... 1 . *
Keaubey Bombers 0 6

WOODBRIDCIE — From all
ndications, it appears as though
the Menlo Park Wizards will
have little opposition winning
the Eastern Division crown in
the Recreation Babe Ruth Bas-
ketball League, especially afttr
trouncing the Wildcats 61-2 for
their seventh straight^

Don Hancock led. th« uuaul
against the Wildcat*. UnklnfTo
field goals for 30 points, whilt

&moiateR, Joe James and
atevely, were «lio In]

double figures collecting 18
eaoh. Charles DeOeso'u field
KIWI lu to fourth Period m-\w (Continued on Page 18) 1

Rlch|4
Roger FlOlKy

followed with 12 each. Nick
Nekarda paced Maryvllle lrriHt
scoring column, sinking 15 dig*
its, while Al Butrica and, Andy
Peterson tossed in eight eiottt

Vote 1 8t for
NORMAN

GARDNER
to the

Woodbridge Tqwasblp
Burd of Edwatloi

POLL DOWN LEVER # 1 1
Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1900

by Candida!*;
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Strikes ami Sparc?
,"WohttntiPd from Sports
I Honor Roll (500 or Retter
I Terry Thomas 513.

Result*

. 21 30
2» !M
25) 32

VF.W #4410
Oerlty Funeral Home
V.F'.W. #3638
Molnnr's, Tnvnrn ' 7 M

Honor Roll (200 or Better Games)
Individual high games Oforite

Schnloll 233, Charles Farr J13. John
Two-game winners: Garden State Pasko 206. Russell Owens 203, John

l l s tketa Klnney Shoos, Teds Tailor v. Johnson 203, Ernie Wrlnlit 202.
jBhOp, Ma>iro Molom.

A V E N F I JUNIOR HOWLING

w
20
11
16

. 13
n
13

it. O e o w Plinrmnrv
* t . Andrew's CYO

Fire Co
ftvehel Shop-Rite
•Jtueich ft Week P At H
JDitldone's Cleaners
t Rrsulb

three

Results
Three-Rame winners: Ynlias Con-

struction over White House Tavern
Two-!>ame winners: Leon J. Qerlty

Funeral Home over Molnars Tavern,
70iL. B Marsn Excavator* over V.F.W.
11 £4410. V.F.W. S 2M« over A. A P.
14 Trading Post.
181
17! BOWL-MOR r o M M E R i m
17 j LF.AGI'F.

Standings a* of January
: Avenel

4lkop-Rlte 2581. Dnldonc's ClennersLouls Tnverii
JJ82, 8t. Andrew's CYO 2578 iRcil Diamonds

Team 1)1*51 slnulr mme: St. An-lwoodbrldce Cnr Wash
drew's CYO 932, Avrnd Fire Co. 5113 >Treat Shoppe
Oaldonr-'s Cleaners 8R8 j Tom's Shell

Jndlvldunt Mali three flames:;Avenel Pharmacy
•fltury Jones 537. .OrcRorv Morse 488.tpetrlck'a Florist

41
. 35

35
2"
29

flobert Koslo 498,
, TpdlvlduM hlsh single
Cltegorv Mor«e ?\". Hurry Jones 207,
John Wnkovets 194.

Pnrk Service

AVENEL BANTiM BOWLING

28',i 31'.i
28><i 311»
14 <K

W
18
11
10'
9
8
3'.

tionoVRoll (2(» or Better Oanws)
J J Lynch 203. D Ooryl 2U, O.

WomeUdorf 205. R. Mayer 207,
Results

Three - game winners: Avenel
Pharmacy over Park Service. Wood-

Wash over PetTlck el

9'i
II
12
16'

Avene! Coal fi nil
Kohtlt Eleetrli-al Service
Abbe Lumber Co. .
Avenel Hardware ...!..
M»trt> Motors
lfjurm«Kln P. A H

Team high two games: Koluu
•Wectrlcol Service 1392. Avenel Coal
& Oil 1386, Metro Motors 1359, I
••Team high slnglt game: Avenel1

Co&l & oil 139. KoMit Electrical scr-
»Iee 731, Avenel Hardware 717

Individual high two games: David
RUehle 287, John Ko7nk 282, Ronald
•Bttrlch 277.

Individual Wgh single game: John

Florist.
Two-game winners: Louis Tavern

over Red Diamonds. Tom's Shell
over Treat Shoppe. \

Kozak 173, Ray Szemborski
Bqnald Zurich 149.

160,

ST; CECELtA'S K. OF C.
Standings as n( January 29

W
Iselln Plumbing 37
Mauro Motors
Kramer-Byrne
Qulgley's Esso
Duerscheldt Insurance
Mickey's Barber Shop
Bell Drugs—Iscltn
Shop-Bite—Iselln

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S
FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

. Standing! at of January 21
•' W

AWnel exempts 9
F.B.A. No. 38 9
Avenel First Aid 7
Woodbridge Emerg. Squad 7
.ivenel No. l 5
Tatlln Ei-Chlels 5
SMln No. l 4 8
ran 2 io

JBonor Roll (200 or Better Games,
' («« or Better Seti)
_ Team high game. 916, P.B.A, No
38: C. Buhr 224. R. Slmonsen 166,
V. Qftluso 172. J. Nemeth 185, H.
Deter I t ) .

Individual high games: J. Nemeth
WS. B. Osborne 200, G. Housman
"2S3, M. Waehter 216, C. Bahr 224-
J12, B. Heller 204 icg). W. Housman
300.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE LEAGUE
Standings as of January 2(

1 •> W

Molnar's Tsvem 12
tfuUua' Barbers 8
Iry League 8
Saturday Niters 8
Wm. Penn 1
Moose #1380 - 6
Hungarian C. Glub 6

•Mnyer'i Tavern 5 10|
< • Honor Roll

-• Team high game, 873, Molnar's'
Tavern: M. Petras 178, J. Hart 144,
A. Gandy 175. J. McClue 192. M. Stec
•W4.

Individual high games: J. Bladt
i B , J. McClue 192 (eg).

^ p
oak Tree Drugs
Duffy's TV
A & E Dairy
Clccone Welding
Iwlln Lumber
8t, OMTB« Phannaf

L Kenney's Park Inn
" Oliver's Tavern

Honor Roll (200 or (tetter Games)
Al Scargelletta 226. Harold 8che\i-

-,b(l 225, Charles Damanskt 211. Ray
J|8panfl!er 310-206. Boh Flshlnger 20>,

Jim DeLong 201, Frank Hosol 201,

3J
. 31

31
. 31

30
2«
28
2B

. 71\S.
JB'.i 30 >>

. 26'.4 J0' , i
2S>, 30',i
28 " '
25
11

WHS-Jefferson !
(Continued from Sports Page) j

Score Knotted j
At the very start of tlio sec-|

ond quarter. Kellemftii, Dunda
land Mullen hit with fleld uonls
to knot the fcoif Rt 19-19. At
this point the' tally WRS t i e *
|six tlmeR beforr Rawllns put
the Panthers on top, 33-29.
Allan Quint made It close again
for Woodbrldgn with a jump
shot to make it 33-31., With

little move than a minute
Ishowing on the clock, the Am-
boyans cut into thr Woodbridge
defense to score eiRht stiaight1

points and taki> diargo at the1

halftime Intermission, 41-31.
Perth Amboy continued to.

dominate the same in thn thud
period, outshootlnf? Woodbridse
19-15 to increase its margin to,

60-46 count. Kelleman col-
lected s e v e n points for the
Barrons during the session and
Rawliiw picked up five for the
Panthers.

Woodbridge matlp a big ef-
fort *to get back into the game"|
in the final session by outpro-
ducing Perth Amboy, 19-18, but1

the "late spurt fell short of
'catching up before the final
whistle.

Coach Bob Bisler's Wood-
bridge Jayvees improved on
their seasonls record after sink-
ing the Perth Amboy Junior
Varsity 49-39 in a well-played

Thr Woodhridgr Township Recreation Department Basketball
Lcactir schedule for the week of Fehruary, 19B0, is as follows:

HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE
(Second Half Schedule*

MONDAY
Avrnel A. A. vs. Rambton, Barton, 9 P. M.

Si. Francis 5
(Continued from Sports Page)

Our Lady of Peace, after
rolling up a 16-4 lead In the
opening period, continued to

!bcar down on Holy Trinity by
Marine Railways n. Booth Electric, Fordu 14, 9 P. M. outshootlnBthe Amboylans 8-

ll v At nd Oe H l P

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR1NO
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (Clvlllnnsl

If you are a qualified and reels-
tered /oter of the State who e«perl»
to be absent outside of the Stale on
February 20. 19M, or n qualified and
registered voter who will be within
the State on February 20, I960 hut

Phil's Shell vs. Arty and George, Hnpelawn, 9 P. M.
WEDNESDAY

Woodurldge Eaelfs vs. Fortb Boj» Club, Fords U, A P. M.
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
v IFIrrt Half Schedule)

MONDAY
Untouchables vs. St. John VUtmey, B«rron, T P. M.
Woodhridje Owl; vs. St. James' CYO, Barron, % P. M.
Hopelawn Bombers vs. Woo4brfere Ramblers, Fords, 7 P. M.

36

game. Mike Hasuly and War-
ren Luhr tied for the victors'
individual scoring honors with
14 points each, while the Pan-
thers' top producer was Steve1

Clzewski, who tossed in 12,
Ed Qorskl 200.

Results
Three-game winners Oak Tree

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
LEAGUE

Standings as of January 26
" W
^Whlte Blrchers
..Garden State Bowl ....
JUenlo Cleaners
.Carport Swim Club ...
.iltenlo Confectionery .
iKromer it Byrne
i.White Birch
M'filo Pharmacy .
Dean's Floor Covering
Merit Super Market
Cube
.American Leglljn Post 471

. 40

. 40

. 37
37

. 37

. 36

. 35

. 29

. 28
. 27
. 22

10

Drugs over Kramer-Byrne Real
Dst&te, Iselln Plumbing over Ken-
ney's Park Inn.

Two-game winners: Duerseheldt
Insurance over A Si E -Dairy, Mauro
Motors over St. George Pharmacy,
iQuigley's Esao Station over Bell
iDrugs—Iselln, DuHy's TV over Oli-
ver's Tavern, Clccone Welding over
Mickey's Barber Shop, Shop-Bite—]
Iselln over Iselln Lumber, V

Menlo Park
(Continued from Sports Patfe)

vented the Wildcats from being
completely whitewashed.

The Colonia Hawks got off
to a 25-14 halftime lead against
the Westbuiy Warriors, and
from there, coasted to a 39-30
victory. The win was the1

Hawks' sixth in a row in the
Western Division in which they
hold the edge by one half game,

The big gun from a scoring
standpoint for Colonia was
Walt Kurzeja, who scored 21
points. Lee Parker was also of
assistance tossing in 10. The
Warriors' chief point producers
were Ed Gorski and Joe Diaz|
with totals of 14 and eight, re-
spectively.

St. Andrews CYO, after roll-

Dunda, f
Mullen, f
Yaeger, f
Schobnover, c
Quint, g
Kelleman, g
Donlan, g

WoodbridRf 165)
G
5
5
6
6
5
4
0

28

Artnrl Presbyt«rona vs. HfrtMlawn Indians, Fnrds, 8 P. M.
R. P. A. vs, Chinese Bandit*. Hopelawn, 7 P. M.
Colonia Rams vs. Thr HI-FI's, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
R. P. A. vs. Wofldbrldir Ramblen, Fords, 8 P, Vf.
Colonia Rams vs. lloprlawn Borobert; Hopelawn. t P. M.
Woodbridce Owls vs. Chinese Bandits, Hopelawn, 9 P. M.

THURSDAY
Avend Presbyterians vs. The HI-FI's, Barton, 9 P. M,
Untouchables vs. Hopelawn Indians, Hopelawn, g P. M.
St. James1 CYO vs. St. John Vlanntjt, Hopelawn, 9 P. M.

BABE RUTH JUNIOR LEAGUE
. WEDNESDAY ,

Fords Bombers vs. Colonia Falcons, Barrbn, 7 P. M.
Woodbrldire Warriors vs. Colonia Hawks, Barron, 8 P. M.
Colonia Boys Club vs. Keasbey Bombers, Barron, 9 P. M.
Woodbridce Swim Club vs. Pt. Reading Warriors, Fords, 7 P. M.
Barron Juniors vs. Menlo Park Wlsards, Hopelawn, 7 P. M.

,THUR8DAY
Avenel Presbyterians vs. Hopelawn Youth, Barron, 7 P. M.
St. Andrew's vs. Port Reading Impala's, Barron, 8 P. M.
St. James' CYO vs. Wildcats, Hoptlawn, 7 P. M.

In the second period, 10-8 lln
the third, and 9-4 In the
fourth.

Ronnie * Smith, one ot the
better eagers in the league, en-
Joyed another big game scoring
25 points on nine shots from
the floor and seven from the
foul stripe. Mike Lasko chalked
up 10 for Holy Trinity.

The second half whedule re- 1|1(Ul t m

SUmes 8unday aftemoOTl at wntee ballot will be fiirnlshed

f,,iK-

or Dhvslen! III»-I '<" l w n

iinsbk
at the polllnu place In your

district on said d»t«. and you desire
to vote In the annual Fire Commis-
sioner* election In Fire District No
7 Of the Township of WoodnrldRr tf |
be held on February 20. 1M0. Kindly,
write or apply In person to the im-,i " L _ ^ * -
flerslnned ar onre. requentlng th»t s — v n T I ( F op KLCCTION

LKOAI, NOTICES

Firemen'« In»>l""('»
l l " 1 "

7SSM

LEGAL NOTICES

"•"•""•"ISja'-K

ol Helln. New 3rt»-
made » written offer to ,„„,,

RS »060 i n

ToUl Budnrt '" V o

Annunl Wnli-r unit
Hydrant Clmfies

nrand Total of Budget | M I M J . M

de »
rmiant to R.S •»0:60-2B
"' I3-A' 13"B'.l? *nd n-the Woodbrlrliton ,,.,

rslgnett ar onre. r q u e n g wnTieF Of M M " 0 " . . .
iclvlllan ibsentee ballot be forwnrrted " " ' l

r ) ; j r TOWNSHIP F1RB
'to you Such request must state W O U U B B " V S T B I C T #«

432 t
,n«04 ship Tax Aawmment Map. r,,,..,
5 Lrown.*lo of WoodhrlrtKe t,,,

»um of Two Hundred Fifty if,-.,,,,;
Dollart. In cash, to tw paid ,,.
Ime of delivery of th* DeM; ,,,,
WHEREAS, the Town»hl|, ,

mittee ha» determined thy
ands, owned by It, are not ,,,.,,,,
or public UM and should iv l;,

thnefore /
B» IT RE80LV1D b / t h r |,,,,

'ship Oommlttee of th«*Town i, ,
Woodbrldge. In tht County <,i \
dleao. *t Its remiltr merti

J
you. Such rrq

yqtir home nddrew. and the

d
on January

Th
to »H '« ! • '

one o'clock with three, games
[slated at the St. James gym.
Our Lady of Peace meets St.
Mary's in the opener; St.
Francis tangles with Holy,
Trinity1 at two; and St. James
engages undefeated St. Jo-
seph's at three.

Benefit Card
Party Slated

forwarded to oiiv nppllcnnt unless,
reou«it therefor In received not less!
thin eight day* prior to the eler-
tlon. and (jontnins the foregoing In-
formation .

Dated- Februnrv <th lMfl.
OKOROK W FEUDIN^NDSEN.

Secretnri1

Board or FIT CommlP'lnner«
District No 7
Fire Hotiw. Corlelle Street,
Fords. N. J.

t.-L. 1/4/80

purpOMs:

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI
IN

( . , l 0 I , is for thrfollowing

1 To elect one (1)
tlonT lor the Mil
three

nre CommU'
term

3.-To vote

Fliral Year
Water and Hwlnmts
Firemen'" Ri)i"ls

Fire House Miilntennnre
and Repnirs

appropriation for.
for thejfnrrnl flrr purposes

current n»»l vear
Tlie poll* w l l i h? "I''11' w

1M0 aa

COLONIA The Colon\a
First Aid Squad Auxiliary wrtl

benefit card partyhold a '
iMarch 4
Koos Brothers store, Rabway.
Tickets may be obtained from
any member.

Plans for the party were!

9 65
Perth Amboy (761

9
1

Chuma • • • • 1 0 .

Rawlina, f
Convery, f

Kowalczyak, g
Hodovance, g ..

Honor RoUlJM or Be(tex Games)
• A Scuorzo 224, T. Maacuso 219, F.
•Itordstran 215,,-«. Lymw.311, W.I
•Henderson. 204. C. Blccl JBJ-2M, C.
•8ulllvan 203. K. 3ohn 201, F, KopckoJ
•Ml. T. Gibson 200.
M Results
• Three-gnmp winners: Kramer &.
*Byrne Real Estate over Merit Super
•Market.

Two-same winners: Garden State
••Bowl over Menlo Confectionery,
•(White Birch over Menlo Pharmacy,
Carport Swim Club over American
^Legion, Cubs over Menln Cleaners.
-White Blrchers
•Covering.

over Dean's Floor

. BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S
• . LEACiLK
» Standings as of January 2?
» W
•Fords Sporting Center .
*W11-Flo Electric
«Allbl Bar ;
.v.r.w, #i
.V.F.W. #2

">et, Andrew's H.N.S. #1
Jfireslde Realty
»8t, Andrew's H.N.S, #2
• Honor Roll
t. Individual high game. Al Magyar)'
*07. '

Results
n Three-game winners: Fords Sport-
i n g Center over St. Andrew's H.N.S.
* » • ' u
^ Two-game winners: WU-rlo Elec-
"trlc over V.P.W. No. 2, Alibi Bar
over St. Andrew's H.N.S. #1, V.F.W
# 1 over Fireside Realty.

3
. 2
: 2

2
. . . . 1

1
1
0

^WOOOBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BOVVL-
• MT}« LEAGUE
» SUndlnfs as of January 29

•Tunas Construction 38 li
O,. S. Marsh Excavators 35 22
•A. & P. Trading Post 31 26
•Wblte House Tavern ,M

23
4

2',
16

a

53|lng up a substantial first half
lead, fojight off a desperate
secoiid-lialf spurt by the Ave-
nel'PreBbyterMs to chaft up ft
29-25 victory.

Bob Pigcher was high man
for St. Andrew's with 9 points,
while Frank Rurapettin and
Buz Uccl each sank five. Ave-
nel's best shooter on the floor'
was W. Morse, who collected
rine markers.

With the score tied at ,18-18
soing into the fourth quarter,
the Woodbridge Warriors made
the most of their scoring oppor-
tunities in the final stanza to
outshoot the Woodbridge Swim
|Club 11-9 and win the big game

9-27.
Bob Richards and Ear) Pro-

sek were the Warriors' main-
stays, pumping totals of 10 and
seven into the nets. Bob Ryan's
15 points was the top Individual
production for the Swim Club.

St. James1 CYO kept its un-
blemished record of six straight

32 12 76
Score by periods:

Woodbridge .... 13 18 15 19—65
Perth Amboy. 11 24 19 16—76

R.P.A. Gains
(Continued from Sports Page)

took charge once more in ;he
final frame 15-13,

Jimmy Keating, who is set
Ung a torrid scoring pace foi
St. James', was once again higr
man for his team with 1
counters, while Joe ^rway fol
lowed, sinking 10. Bill Kuctier
13 points .was the best efior
for Colonlk.'' !

Chris Subdued
After being outscored in tin

rrst period, fit. John Vianne:
Colonia made a quick re

overy to come from behin>
nd subdue the Woodbridgi

46-37.
e Chinese Bandits move

p into second place in the Na
ional Division on the strengt

convincing 62-25 verdic
ver the Untouchables.
Jeff Androsko was a towei

if strength for the Bandits as
compiled a total of 21 points

[is teammates, Jim Leleszi
nd Jerry Miller also oontrib
ited to the victory, parting th
,ets for productions of 15
3. Robert Pinter racked u]
ght for the Untouchables.
l a one other league contesi

he Hi-Pi's won their firsi
ame of the season by takin
he measure of the Hopelaw

in the Eastern Division intact
by overwhelming the Colonia
Falcons, 45-10.

Russ Riley sparked St. James'
attack, racking up 17 counters,
while Toye and Murphy chuck-
ed in eight and seven,*

In four games played earlier,
the Barron Juniors upended the
Port Reading Impalas 16-14,
3t. Andrews CYO sank the
Fords Bombers 43-24, Colonia
Boys Club edged Hopelawn
iTouth 15-14. and Hess Oilers of|
ort Reading trimmed the

Xeasbey Bombers 63-24.

Bombers 39-29.
Mayer and Linz each tossel

1 points through the hoops t
lead the Hi-Fl's winning attac

DAIDONE'S
7 Point Policy

%

1. BUTTONS REPLACED

2. OPEN SEAMS KESEWN

3. LININGS REPAIRED

*. DRESS BUTTONS RE-
MOVED and REPLACED

S. TOKN POCKETS RE-
PAIRED

C. ALL GARMENTS
NEATLY BAGGED

7. COURTEOUS, PROMPT,
EFFICIENT SERVICE

ALL i'HJS AT

NO EXTRA CHARGE!

WE PICK UP AND JIEl.lVKK!

' TEL MK i-mi

DAIDONE'S
. . TAILORS .

IHIKT LM'NUKBEKS

IMS lUhwujr Avenue

AVCNKL, N. J.

VALENTINE
CAP

er s
SHOP

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times
to wcpreW your sym-
l»tkr w i «hwtbU«l
ness. B« Hiorcd of the
lineal—tall M.

WALSHECKS
Flower Shop

Av«. MI 4-1M8

Rams WOT**
(Continued from Sports Page
'reductions to 12. Leo Begy
nski dropped 14 coynte

througti the hoops for Fords.
Booth Electric bounced ov<

he .500 mark with a 4-3 reco:
ifter setting Phil's Shell dow
ith comparative ease by a 6!

19 margin.
Pat Margiotto and Rich:

HardUh were the Port Readin
lectricians' mainstays on th

loor sinking totals of 19 ar
7. Tom Bader, Phil's most con
iistent shooter, enjoyed one
iis most productive games th
ear rifliijg 21 markers dow
hrough the rims.

from 7 to 9 P.M. at

THBIR RKLAT1VFS AND
If you are In the military service

nr arr a patient In » veterans' hos-
pital and desire to vote or If von
are a relative or a friend of a persfln
who Is In the mllUsrv service or Is

patient In a veterans' hospital
who. you believe, will desire to vote

Now Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page*

sey State League, . . . The White Birch Inn and
Village Inn went at it again at the Academy Alleys
in Carteret to settle their' bowling feud of long
standing, but upon completion of the three-game
match, the score sheets mysteriously disappeared.
Max Kellerman, Mike Tondi, Bill Henderson,
Richie Janni and Bud Hoban screamed the loudest
over this misfortune as all fiye claimed they had
600 sets or better. To insure an honest duel on
March 13, Julius Kollar has hired three Burns
Agency detectives to guard the score sheets and
investigate rumors of a conspiracy with the pin
boys.
HEARDS SQUARE SCOOPS

Pat Margiotto, the Port Reading ambassador, is
contemplating a fling at TV after bowling a 644 set
with Tony Scarpelletti's Barbers in the Tuesday
Nite Men.s League. . . . Woodbridge football and
baseball coach Frank Capraro is a basketball offi-
cial in the Recreation circuits.;. . The Woodbridge
Elks plan to hold their first head pin tournament
at the Majestic Lanes April 2 and 3 with the public
invited to participate..,. Accurate records are not
available at this time, but we wouldn't hesitate to
state that the remarkable Lee Straube has scored
-.well ov^t 3,00ft. points since bis debut in the Rec-
reation Senior League. The Arty and George star
racked up 44 against a strong Rembler quintet last
week. . . . The Colonia Little Fallows League will
start registering boys from eight to 15 on February
21 and 28 at the Civic Club on Inman Avenue to
fill vacancies in two circuits. At a recent meeting
officers elected for 1960 are: George Thoma, presi-
dent; Al San Giacoma, vice president; Mrs. William
Paradise, recording secretary; Mrs, Jerry Crystal,
corresponding secretary; Tom Donoghue, trea-
surer, and Cal Donnelly, general manager. , . .
Kramer and Byrnes Real Estate bowled St. George
Real Estate for a steak dinner at the Majestic
Lanes, with the former team winning three
straight, but when the vanquished club took in-
ventory of their finances, the Woodbridge keglers
were forced to settle for pizza pies at the White
Birch. Bob Ranglach, the St. George anchorman,
hit a 259 game and 669 set. To show their appre-
ciation f of his fine effort, the competing bowlers
presented Bob with a gift certificate to be "used
exclusively >at the Hollywood Men's Shop in Los
Angeles. . . . Al Mundy, one of the nicest persons
we know, asked for a little space here, and al-
though his item doesn't pertain to sports, his re-
quest could not be denied. As Chairman of the
local Elks Crippled Kiddies Committee, he would
appreciate his slogan being publicized, "Support
Your Local Elks Shield Sticker Campaign to Assist
the Unfortunate to Regain a Normal Way of Life."

made at last Monday's meeting
of the auxiliary in the First
Aid building. Congratulations;
were voted to Mrs. Ellie HeaJey
on the birth of a daughter,
Elizabeth Lorraine, on January
21. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Thomas Navin andj
Mrs. R. A. Solyts.

Twenty members of the aux-
iliary enjoyed a theater party
in New York Saturday. They
saw a performance of the
musical. "Flower Drum Song,'
and dined at Monty'a-on-the
Park. Birthday greetings were
sung at dinner to Mrs. MelVIn
Lane.

Next meeting will be Monday
at 8:15 P.M. at the Squad
building.

Household appliance boom re-
'sumes in full.

h . y w
In the Annual Fire CommlMlonrr.t
flection In Fire District No 7 of the
Township of WoodbrldRe to be held
on February JO, 1960. kindly write
to the undcnlKntd at once making
Application for military wrvlct twl-
lot to be voted In Mid elrctton to
be forwarded to you. If you »re in
he mllltarv service or are a patient

In « »eterms' hospital. xtnMnft your
name, age, ierl»l number home ad-
dress «nd the, nddrean »t which you
•re stationed or can bf found, of If
you desire the military aerrlee ballot
for a relative or friend then make
•n application under osth tor a
military service ballot to be for-
warded to him. statlnn In your ap-
plication that he Is over the age
of twenty-one yean and .itatlnc his
name, aerial number home address
and the address at which he la sta-
tioned or can be found.

Forms of application can be ob-
tained from the undersigned.

Dated: Febmnrv 4th. 1M0.
OKOROE W. FERDINANDBKN
Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
District No. 7
Fire House. Corlelle Street.
Fords. N. J.

I.-L. 3/4/SO

Smmisslnnrrs' sslnrles
Fuel for Ftro H""re
•lertrli-
Telephone

r Fit" Hmi.ie
Clerk'-1; Expenw
PrlntlnK Eil""""

Fire Triirk Mslntenanre .
Fire Alarm MalnirnMice
.udltlnp Enp'""1

',x-Flre fhlefs Hnane

^,r:z^eHo,,K

Mlstellaneous

SI MMARY OF AUDIT
Board of Fire Comml»sloher«
Dlitrlct No. 9
:ielln. New Jersey

Oentlemen
In Kccordnnce wlih your Instruc-

tions I have completed an audit ot
your Cash Receipts and Cash Dis-
bursements records for the year
ended December 31. 1959 The Cwh
balance shown by your records was
reconciled with the Batik balance.

FollowinR are the Cash Receipts!

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 7

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Notice It hereby given to the legall
yoters of the 8eventh (7th) Fire
[District of Woodbridge Township^
Fords. New Jersey, that an election
will be held on Saturday, February
20, 1M0, at the Fords Flrehouse on
Corlelle Street.

The purpose ot this election Is to
elect One (II Fire Commissioner
for the full term of Three (3) years
and to vote upon an appropriation
for tbe current risca! year.

The p o l l w l " he open trom 3:00
P. M. to 7:00 P. M.

The ltemlnd budget approprla
Uon la aa follows:

BUDOET FOB 1900
• 3.2W.00!

'House Maintenance
and Repairs . 1,500.00

Maintenance for Two
Fire Trucks 1.000.00

Fuel Oil for Heating 950.00
[Telephone, s t ec trk ,

Water and Oas 7SO.O0
Fire. Equipment 2,000 00
Firemen's Compebaatlon . 4,000.00
Commissioners' Salaries ... MO 00
Alarm Maintenance

(existing fystem) 2,500.00
Salaries for Paid Drivers . 34,000 00
Pension Fund 3,750.00
Audit and Legal Fees -. 500.00
Miscellaneous Kipsnses .... 1,000.00
Bouse Suppl ies - 30000
Election Expenses 225 00
Service and Maintenance

on Two-way sUOlo
Equipment 350.00

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP FIRE

DISTRICT # 2 .
FORT READING, N. J.

Notice of annual election, to be
held at the Port Heading fire house
on West Avenue. Port Reading. N.J .
c s February 30, 1960, from the hour

three P. M. to seven P. M., to
lect two Commissioners, for a full
rm of three years, and to vote on

annual budget, water and hy-
'ant, charges, for the year I960, ai

irawn up by the Board of Fire
3mmlsslon»r« of Fire District # 2
art Reading. N. J.
Budget as follows:
itunteer Firemen's Com-
pensation, Annual . 1 5,100 00
ilunteer Firemen's Insur-
ance, Truckf 4t Flre-
house. Annual 1.941.60
re Chief's Budget.
Annual 1.500.00
lei Oil for Fire H o u w .... 726.00
U and Oil for Fire
Trucks 2M.00
lectrlc, Qas, Water »nd
Telephone ... „ .. 257.0C

lntenance and Repairs
to Trucks 1.870.M

uppllea and New Equip-
ment 3,010.00
mrnlMloners Salaries,

Annual 820.00
lection Kipenses 142.5C
udlt and Legal Fees 875.00
llscellaneous Expenses .... 1.560.0C
lnt and Repairs 960 0C
stall New 81rn> and
Three Phase Power 1,273,00
Id Firemen's Salary,

Annual - 5,024.00
'aid Belief Firemen's
Salary. Annual 1.1B2.0C

and Cash Disbursements:
RECEIPTS

Balance January
1 1959 ••

Appropriat ion
1959 I43.322.82

Miscellaneous
Receipts

JTotal M«,MJ.0O|
Mlddleaex Water Company

. . . 13,473.78
for Water, Malm,
Hydranw, etc. .

Total Amount of
Appropriation W0.4O5.76

NOTB—There must alao be raised
by taxation for tlie current
fiscal year, the sum ol
S3.t37.S0 representing prtn
clpal of $2,500.00 and Inter-
est of I137.M on i bond
Issue tnat t u previously
approved by the electorate
at an election.

BOARD OF FfJUE COMU1B-
SIONKRS
7th Fire DKtrkct
Woodbridge Township, Fordj
GEORGE FERDINAND6EN,
Secretary

I.-L. 2/4. 11/60

Alabama's 1949 football team
holds the 'Southeastern Confer-|
ence record for the fewest pen-

Albert City High School's
sophomore Mid Dick Sundblad
intercepted 11 Bode-Twin River

nlties in one season — 31 times passes in a football game last
for 271 yards. fall.

T.».
Repair

terrtc*
C*U

3.95
MlulmaB

FRANK'S
Radio and Television
463 New Brunswick ATC

FOBDS
Phone - HI

WOODBRIDGE L I B E R COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STOHf

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT - YOUMHCLF

Why not buy ifte BfiSP It may post a

,J4pn, 8tf> to S30 Wed,

linoooo
1500 Mi

2,000.00
I 100.00
1.20000

820 00
750 00
100 00
400.00
M00
40 00
WOO

300 00;
1000 00

40 00
75 00

lioooo
U00

100 oo|
300.00

1.0M.OO

I t h e offer made by <,,„
lumblan Club of Iselln. In,
Hated with the St. Cecelia', i;
of Columbus of Iselln. New :,
be, and the same hereby ,,
proved subject to final apin.,.
the next regular public mei-1;
this Oovernlng Body »h;
schediilld tot, and will be h,
February 9, IM0-

J That Notice of said ;-,,
meeting of the Oovernli,,;
containing said offer of ,,.;,
with a description of thf ,
said lands to be sold, thr
thereof and the terms of SIII-I
shall be published In tiir \<
brldne Independent-Leader »
paper published and clrcnh
the Township of V—"
February 4th, 1»«,
1<M than two (31 days m,r
than ten (10» days beforr ,.,i;
ther meetmit.

3 That at said further •-
herelnabove scheduled ami

inaterl, the said offer to i
•aid property *r>«" oe run-

thli Governing Bodv
may then reject the s»mr ..
lonflrm and ratify aald «aif

terma and conditions ]r
hat no higher price ahaii v,

paid for said property by an-,
person.

That at said further :•,

otnl

-L

Bonrd at Fire OOrnmls»loners
Wixinlirldne Township
Fire UHtrlct No. t
Jolin S Koimn. Secretary

2/4. 11/90

Note Payable ..

Total Receipts

Total Receipts
and Balance

30670
3.000 00

4J.53t.32

Th
,111B OoTernlng Body shall,
prove* the sal«. authonw ih-
offers to make a Deed of <
anre to tbe afontald oftpr..- -
he purchaaer of laid lanrti

BE IT FUHTHIR RIBOI.Vr,
i certified copy of this lu
shall be published In the MI •
bridge Independent-Leadfr
day above deslinsted wh\, •„
conailtute the Notice req ;••

quoted section of thr <
Statute!

B. J. DUNNK,"/:
Town-! :

I.-L. 3 / 4 / «

NOTICE OF H«CTli i \
Fir* DUtrtrt No. i

Hoo4brld(e Towmln,.
Keasbcy, New i e i « .

Notice Is hereby »l»»n t.>
within the Fo

District of Woortbrtdgf
retldlnR

DISBURSEMENTS
insurance '
Light, Heat, Power
Printing T
Truck and House Expense
Bonds Retired
Bond and Note Interest y.
Water Rent
Telephone
T.A.S.C. Apparatus
Miscellaneous Expense
Equipment _
Note Payable

otherwise known »• Keaah.-.
County of Mlddlesei and
New Jer«y that:

There will be held an e>
the Keasbey Fire House <•:.
an- 20, 1M0 between thr
3-00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M fnr
lowing purposes:

(1) To elect one FUf i ••;
•loner for a term n- •
years.

(21 To appro™ a general
of 112.500.00.

The Itemlwd budget ,i;,;-
atlon la as follows:

THE OENERAL BUIXiK;
4TH FIRI DIBTRK-I

KEA8BEY. NBW JEKhKV
FOR THE YEAH MARCH
AMD ENDING- FEBRUARY v

867.60 Fire Equipment !
1,043.92 House Maintenance

95.00 Firemen's Compenaatlon . . ;

t6O,2«4.03

jTotal Expenses
D

3,135.63
6,000.00
2,325.00
8.460.57

654 M
15.568.00

4.536.001

1,266.10
3,000.00

46,952.70Total Expenses 4 ,
Balance December 31, 1959 13,311.33

Total Expenses and
Balance - MO.394.03

I.-L. 2/4/60

Respectfully submitted,
EDWARD L. BRBEN
Certified Public Accountant

PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEREAS, the Columbian Club of

Iselln, Inc. {a non-profit corpora-
tion of tbe State of New Jersey),
affiliated with, or a Holding Compa-
ny for, Bt, Cecelia's Knights of Oo

FTrem
Water and Hydrant*
Legal fees
Janitor salary
Commissioners salary -
Fuel oil
Insurance -
Electric -
Telephone and water
Election eipensea
Maintenance of truck
Alarm maintenance —
Oae, oil, grease for truck
Natural gas for House
Miscellaneous -
Ex-cblef budge
'Auditor

T O T A L

I.-L. 2/4, 11, 18/JO

BOARD OF
FIRI COHMV: .
4th Tilt DUtrlc
Woodbrldge TOM.-

Keubey
HABBT M. DUMi'

Secretary

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH - COSTS SO UTTLE

STEP UP
the wattage i
In that lampv

USE A ISO WATT BULB FOB 10 HOURS FOB LESS THAN 5c

• »rof>«f

for *v«ry • • • I t i f !••»

| in .n- iEmiT OF A DREAT
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l Dome maximum of three, would re-
quire approval by the AdmlnlB-

imposition
P' 148

During

of

HI" I''

148 boating
to the" Bute

conservatton
Development,

Court system. Seine fishing

( r i m s
, 1)nii,-o will be re-
,,,,s n qualifying ex-
.,,,,1 would be re-
',., „ warch warrant
. „,,, s permission to

moored at dock-
avlga-

four municipal mayors from Its
working force. The late Mayor

started the movement when he ent time.
boats would be exempt from turned out to be high man In
registration but all small boats
would be required to be regis-
tered.

, .,,,nti,s nnd injuring MAYORS: — A comparatively of Mayor Rogers, who had
worked u counael and super-
visor of the Inheritance Tax
Bureau, Joseph A. Janien, A«-

small bureau of the State Oov-
of the new ernment which can be depend-

upon each year to produce

breeding ground for municipal
mayors,

OveT a period of a scorn of
years, the Transfer Inheritance
Tax Bureau of the Department

M.,Bistiat*«rup to a of the Treasury, has turned out the Inheritance Tax Bureau

the Trenton City Commission Examiner In the Inheritance
election and took office In 1939.

Inspired by the achievement

much revenue, has become aslstant Attorney General and
special Investigator of the

of nearby Hamilton Township.
Edward J. Leadem, Mercer

County District Supervisor of

ost no time in being elected! Dr. Hudson believes Uie Presi- as president of the United
foayor of Ewlng Township, a! dent and Vice President Nixon states. ,
position he holds at the pres-ishould exchange Jobs during The fact that Ike volunteered

the next four years. Ike could [the question of. running for vice
run for Vice President wtthoutj president at a news conference,
interfering with the present; and also the tact that Attorney

This year, Owen R. Healey,

Tax Bureau, was elected Mayor
of Uiwrence Township, to com-
plete the list of top officials
emanating from the State
House
PRESIDENT: — Dr. C. Leslie

two-term constitutions taboo,l General William Rogers has Idea.
and of course, Nixon could run ruled the constitution does not
for President which he Intends! bar Dee from running for vloe-

bureau, was elected as Mayor one enthusiastic watcher of the vice presidential candidate he

to keep President Elsenhower In

few more years.

when his present tour of duty
expires on January 16.1962.

Senator John A. Waddlng-
ton, Salam Democrat, has In-
troduced a resolution In the
State Senate to carry out the

to do
The presence of Ike on the

Republican presidential ticket
Hudson, former Assemblyman this year would Insure victory,
Who resides in PbJUlpsburg, Is Dr. Hudson claims, and as a

political scene who Is anxious would legally dodge around the
22nd amendment of the Federal

the White House picture for a Constitution which prohibits stltution. Governor Robert B.

president, have convinced Dr
Hudson the plan will be fol-

Under the Waddlngton reso
lution, the present constitu
tlonal provision >that "the term
of office of the Governor shal

lowed when the Republicans be four yean, beginning a
meet In convention in Chicago noon of the third Tuesday tr
starting on July 25 next.
THREE TERMER: — By the
simple process of removing one
sentence from the State Con-

more than two luccessive terms Meyner could serve a third term

•t CLASSIFIED :
KATKS - INFORMATION

II.H f « U worti Deadline for ads: T
t« *aeb additional word U A. M. (or the w u
r»rtbl« in adfancj publication

NOTE: No clauMnd adi taken orer photu;
most b« tent In.

Telephone MKrean 4-1 111

LOST AND FOUND

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

January next following his elec
tlon, and ending at noon of the
third Tuesday in January four
years thereafter," would re-
main undisturbed In the con-
stitution.

But the following would be
|| eliminated:

"No person who has been
II elected Governor for two suc-

cessive terms, including an un-
II expired term, shall again be

eligible for that office until the
third Tuesday In January of cation. Wee neighborhood.

POUND—Man's red sweaterJMADAME 8AND8 — READS!
January fith, 7:20 A. M., near, fttm ADVISOR. Highway U,

Brass Bucket, WoodbrldgcJsByrevUle, between Morgan txH

Builders

Gencra| Contractors

\\,,i ktnanship

# , n.tom Monies

# , piuincrrial and
I ,, | ,i Industry

Insured

MAKWINSKI BROS.
l • 11 vimton Avt.

i H-lcret. N. J.
HI i - c m

Fuel Oil Liquor Store - - Music Instruction - I- Restaurant

JOHN J . BITTING

FUEL OIL
Over 25 Year* of
Friendly Service

ME 40012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge
C a r p e n t r y - M a i O i r y - _

I- Fiienl Directors
VII iTJ>f» «f

\IUM;NTRY
ind

\l\sONRY

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

fntiirlm
Urge Selection of Choice

• WINES

» BEERS

» CORDIALS

Told Beer by the Case
Also Imported Beer

Prompt FREE Delivery

Tel. ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street •

AVENEL, N. J.

GUITAR LESSONS
Privite

Instruction*

for

Beginners

and

Advanced

451 School 8t., Woodbrldfe
Fhone ME 4-3062
For Appointment

Photography

FRANK 8t JOAN'S
PIZZERIA

169C Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret Shopping Center

(Specialising in)

• Mad* to Order Pitta Plei

• Full Course Italian
Dlnneri

• Free Delivery After 6 P.M.
OPEN FROM

NOON TILL MIDNIGHT
CLOSED MONDAYS

We Guarantee to Deliver
HOT PIES

Tel. Kl 1-810*

Coal & Oil

SERVICES

Phone ME 4-5036 after 9:00 P.
M. 2/4"

FOR SALE

CARTERET. 8tore and large;
apartment. Good business \o-\

i in in . 1 INDI'STIUI

u.tiini Hornet

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Trlcalm* KM-J715

v. I.II, l oo Large

in Inn Smtll . . .

I ill* I mured

Vincent Keller
Kuildrr

n i' ..limn tor Mtinute*
ii Mum' sirrrt, Railway

nun.- n « 0 9 i «

FLYNR I SON
rUNEBAL HOMES

421 Cut ATSDM

Perth Amber

IJ TM4 A n , lords

Telephone MErrorj 4-1889

W000BRID6E
Liquor Store

MARK ANDRASC1R, Prop

Complete Stock of Domntlc

and Imported Wine*

Bern ind Mquon

514 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Licksnitb

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

PICTURES MAKE
GOOD GIFTS

Roofiig & Silling -

T. R. S T E V E N S
Rooflnc »n« Sheet MeUI Work

SIS 8T. GEORGE AVE,
WOODBRIDGE

Repain
of all
Types

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
Solve Your Heating

Problem

From SERVICE -
To

Complete Heating

Installations

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

126 Rahway Ave., Avenel

the fourth year following the
expiration of his second suc-
cessive term."

Editor's Letters
'Continued from Edit Pajei
nlvery we may engage in, but
we do not relish being, scape-
toats or patsys for any Joe who
eels lie has to uie our good
mture to gather a few votes.

We are' reasonably certain
where these rumors started

hey are not funny! We have
30th agreed on one thing; open
/our mouth and you get In
;roublel Keep your mouth
:losed and you get In trouble!

Thanks to the people who

Sacrifice. Call KI 1-8148.

South Amboy (across the street
from Mary Carter Paint 8to»V.
For more Information call
'PArkway 1-5362.

2/4-2/U*

MISCELLANEOUS '$

2 4 IP YOUR DRINKING Dai M-
L-j come a problem, Alcohoftth

STKLTON. Pour-room houscjAnonymous can help you. <5|tt
with one acre land. neariBI 2-1515, or write P. O. Bo*

transportation and school. For
colored of white. $2,500 cash
down .payment. .Will assume

253. Woodbridge.
2/4-3/ib

$6,200 0.1. mortgage for bal-QETTINQ ENOtJOH HO*
anor, Excellent buy. !U l-SB^" WATER? Will guarantee to » •

2/4 store your HOT WATER. Stf-
Ings up \fi 70% of replacement
cost. Work done on premiMi.
Twelve years experience. CaD
SCHAIBLE LIMESCALB RS-

M19CELLANEOU8
roa SALE

1959 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR,

called us and still further Reading,
thanks to the people who be-
lieve u»,

Charles O'Neil
John Carroll

6-cyl., 4-door. m o n ^ MOVAL SERVICE. ADam,

old. 1.800 mllea. Take over pay-!4999 I o r rre*
ments of $75.00 per month. ME
4-4554. 33 School Street, Port

J7.4

2/4' HAVING TROUBLE with yqUT
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

* er remove* roots, filth, sand
~iand stoppage from clogged

KITCHEN CHAIRS rebuilt and:plpe , drains and sewen. No

SERVICES

Sewing Machines -
"NEW AND USED"

recovered. $2.50 and up. Free|,jjgglng n 0 damages — rapid '
ilck-up and delivery. 24-houiiand efflCient. Call Tonj'i

service. Call ME 4-7040 or MEjpl W n g Ani Heating. ME 4-

Delicatessei

TREAT SHOPPE Firiltire

M \ l i s M Tbeir B««t

• " i n t O t N T A W

l> Ml ItAKFRT GOODS

\ M. !o l« : l» r. M.
1 I ! I>IS(. Sl'N'DAVS

' "J ^rdneadayi Al) Dat

WMTER BROS.
WiysMe Fin. S I M

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON
•tfftac NM4krM|i Keildrnii

• U M IIK

Drugs

nn MOM)

I U:K$O\

"mi soy

ano«>

S.

•UIM
• Btiur Valan • t*r
• ttmr «»nrW. • lower

rtstl Oar Nt« Itort At
8t, Q««rt* Avenue at I'.

Hilhway 1, Afenel
(At Ik* WoodktMit

CtontlMI llftin
Ofm ( A. M. to I r. M

, Ue(. l i t
PBOM MF.rrurj 4-8666

Sarieiiig

Main Street

N. J.

- nti..,,e 4-05J4

Wenel Pharmacy
pu

Ml.rcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS

LET ME SHOW YOU
HOW YOU CAN ADD

$1,000,00
or mere

to the value of
your home.

nit* lurk Hro>.' WorM't l'h»m-
plon HU'IT TBK». SHBIBS,
VINES. IIOMM. »«« <*•»•' •>""•
mm (ill. No abllfatlon. Wrll< o'
Telephone.

Mr. E. E. Buser
l i t Poplar Street, Carterrl

TEL. Kl 1-2845

ALTO,
urricit
DUPLICATED
M I M IOLII

k t I U U I »nd Ljtwn Moweu
Sbirptnrd on PrHnUM

Toolt. Rlfdware. filnli, Ol»n

37« *MBOV AVENl'R
H'VODBKHIUK
111 MR-4-I0M

OptD Dlllf • A. M. Id I r. H.
iunrtar I 4. M. to I f >l.

Moving & Trucking -

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Lont UUUnci

Moiiiif iDt) St«ri|«
NATION-KIDS SIIIPrERI al

lUDHkald iDd OBIca rurnliurt
Hulhohird A(enl

CONTINtNTAl VAN 5BRVICH.
INC.

ScpirtK Rosim toi l tart | t
CRATING • HACKING

SHIIT1NG
iDcUlmFd Furnlluii »l « '"7

Mtcrtpdon

Otlkt and WarthoUM
3t AtUntl* Strttt. Carteret
Tf|. Kl l->540 or Kl 1-8592

Telephone Today
ME 4-3651

CAMERA REPAIR
PASSPORT PHOTO
PHOTOSTATS
I-AM1NATION

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
MOD., Wed. It to 8

Tut*.. Thun., gat. 10 to (
Friday 10 to 9

Thrifty
Jane — "My Scotch friend

|] sent me his picture yesterday."
Joan — "How does he look?"
Jane — "I don't know yet. I

IIhaven't had It developed."

nnlYeriarj

iU 95
Bobbin

All Bruidi i t Below Wholeult
Coit on Ont AnnlYeriarj

Brand New
hwtai Maeblnn
Forward A RtTerte

Trtt Home Demonatrsition
At No Obligation

Repairs on All Makes
Free Estimates

Allied Sewing Machine
Company

COLONIA, N. J.
FTJ 1-4541

KITCHEN CHAIRS custom re-;
upholstered, plastic or leath-

r. Free estimates. LJ-9-2865;
1/28-2/18

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared by qualified account-

ant. Phone FU 8-7 U 6.
1/28-2/4'

MOTHERS — Save hours shop-
ping for your angel's partjr.

We bring everything from A
DELICIOUS B I R T H D ^ J
CAKE, ICE CREAM, DRINK*,
CANDY to PARTY DECORgC-
TIONS, GAME8 and QIFIS.
Party for 10 children 111.98.
LITTLE POLKS BIRTHDAY,

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING PARTIES, FU 8-2591.
SERVICE. Monthly or quar-

terly accounts. Inventories and
comptometer service. L. Farrell,
KI 1-8892. 2/4-2/25*

1/2B

OH pipeline in Algeria to b»
dedicated.

A Heating

Charles Fair

Plumbing & Heatlig
Elrctrio Sfwrr Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVEM'E

Woo4brid|t, N. J.

Alr-CondlUon!n«
W u u Air Hut

lidastrltl Eihrart
Motor Gurtfi

FOR rRES ESTIMATES
CiU ME-4-21IS or ME-4-S2M

Heiry Jaisea & Soi

Tlnninx and
Sheet MeUI Work

Booflnf, MeUI CtlMn|i
and Furnac* Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErrurj 4-1248

-' Service Stations -

Mive "IDEAL WAY"
Phoqe KU-8-1014

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNE8

1286 St. Uearcc Ave., Avenel
}-4 Roo»5-*J0, $25. WO
i t Rooms—935, »40, ISt

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

m AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcury 4-3540

We're Speclalisti In
tBEAJt WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
t BRAKE SERVICE

WOODBRIDGE

Plunblig & Heatlig
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-S0M. HI-J-U12

Shoe Repair

FUGLIESE A.

| «H| CANDIES

- Film

Cards

Fishing Tackle

•• >l [ , .
'I

UOMK
•I

KKEI.
PAKTS

Ktation
(or

L*K' "MIHilKU.,"

lid "UKITTUN,"
\ IBU WHXIAMl
h V - "HUMKKI" mil
1 *!K|N c . L i i *

on Alt
t | i of Reeli

'l•,';•'!;•'"OfUN i i t v ,

Kt

RUDY'S
'"'"• ''««*!« * Repair

""rue St.,

- Music Instruction -

Fr*

Individual
liislruction

- Radio & TV Service -

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SA1..S and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Ettlmate* Free!

Antannu ImUUed
Tubei TetUd r r « i t Our llutt
CM Kidloi lerflced Promptly

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

Formerly White Rlni

SPECIAL !!
Neolite Half Sole

$1.85

12UA Main
Street

Woodbrldge
New Jcruy

You have tried the rest . ,

NOW

ELECT THE BEST!
REMEMBER— 65 cents of your tax dollar is
spent by the Board of Education.

We Pledge . . . .
LESS FRILLS

EDUCATION Without Waste
BETTER TEACHERS' PAY

Elect Your Leaders Wisely

- Wash Machine Service-

(Washing Machine Service

PULL LEVER

5-A
Construction

and
Maintenance

Supervisor

4 Children in
Public Schools

PULL LEVER

ELBUR
RICHARDS

.{-YEAR TERM

Mayl»|.
TBor, Gaiy.

Keajnore, BUck-
itone, ind Atticri

and

SWOPHONE
at

I'upil's Home

Cull l i *)-2356

turull Voui OBIId N»w tor
1'n iita Lcuuni on III*

4 Accordion
• OulUr
t fnitopct
• luvpooM
• n
• Tram boat
• Drum

« ftltclllur AlOOMUUM
a Muaktl AcceMWlM
• (jludciil HcnUI Flan
tfjix lB(ui(U»llon Call HI

SAMMY RAYS

T.V. TUBES
40% OFF

on AII Make, of
HI-FI. Badioa and Tefcvlalon

CASH AND
PIctuM Tub«i Installed

frw

TERSEY"

Mutif and Bepalr SIUDP
HIM LA4UADIU, rrov. /

me: '•
414 Amboy A»e. (Bt. 15)

WOODBRIDOIC. N. I.
TeL MB «-ftM
Daily I A. M. to » », wJ

Rebuilt Wnlliri Kor IiJ*
Wtihini Michlnt Pkrti

Resides in
Woodbridge

PULL LEVER

ROBERT
LUEDDEKE

3-YEAR TERM

6-A

Sales Engineer

2 Children in
Public Schools

Resides in Colonia

SALES
SEKVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt
"Bolt Water Soap

•wtamlnt Fool Suppliei

SERV4SOFT
OF WOODBK1DGK
7«1 SI. Oewte Avenu.

Woodbrldic

ME

JAMES
SHERRARD

3 YEAR TERM

8-A

Budget
Coordinator

1 Child in
Public School

Resides in
Woodbridge

PULL LEVER

ANTHONY
B0UTSIKAR1S
1-YEAR TERM

If-A

Profusion*)
Educator

1 Child* in
Public School

Resides in lselin

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
February 9, 1 9 6 0 - 2 P. M: to 9 P. M,

PAID FOB, BY tBTBWBTlSO CITIMNH O«OUP
mmimmmtm
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Club Projects
Member Drive

1SELIN The menibei ship
Committee of the Chain O'Hills
WftttH1'5 Club met, nt the home
Of Mrs John O. Srlireibrr. Jr.,
OMhairmnn. to discuss final1

pMtUt for the club's forth-
coming membership drivr

Mrs. Francis Burns, chair-
man, announrpd that the mem-

! bmhlp committee will attempt
1 to contact all nnn-member
I resident* of Chain O'Hills Park;

\ wttHn the next month
"Membership." s a i d Mrs.

I Burns, "Is open to all women
residing in the Chain OHIHs

) Park section of Iselitv Resi-
dents are invited to be our

L gu«t at the meetings which arc
I held the second Tuesday of
' eftc ĵ month at 8:30 P.M. at

School 18. Interesting program?
' are planned after each business

meeting w i t h refreshments!
served during the social hour

'' concluding the meeting."
'• Due to the School Board

BlMtlons February 9, the next
meeting will be February 16
at the school.

Mrs. Schreiber announced
the captains and co-captains of
the membership drive as fol-
lows: Mrs. Richard Van Lenten
and Mrs. Charles Eriksen,
Bloomfleld Avenue and Re-
becca Place; Mrs. Robert Deer-
10, and Mis. William Thackara,
Elizabeth Avenue; Mrs. Robert
Bongart, Woodruff Street; Mrs.
Bernard Somers and Mrs. Don-1
Md Campbell, Washington Ave-,
1fj$; Mrs. William Moorhead
tad Mrs. Herbert Richman,!

Park Avenue: Mrs. Thomas O'-;
Hare and Mrs. Anthony Mater-i
nlak, Grand Avenue: Mrs.i
Gregory Shafer and Mrs. Guido
Derivi, Harrison Avenue.; Mrs.!

Joseph Johnston, Rivmgton,
Broome and Clinton: and Mrs.
Burns and Mrs. .Schreiber,
Homes Park Avenue

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4

PTO to Conduct
Paper Pick-Up

COLONIA — The PTO of
dehool 20 will conduct a paper
drive Saturday February 13, it |
Wts announced at a meetinR at |
the school with Robert Lued-!
deke presiding. Those, who live
In the school area are asked to
leave paper bundles at the
curb at 10 A.M. Refreshments
Will be served to the volunteers.!

Guest speaker of the evening
was Thomas Desmond, assist-
ant superintendent of Town-
ship schools. He discussed re-
cent educational progress in
connection with the school
budget which will be submitted
to the public on February 9.
The membership voted unani
moUBly to endorse the budget.

Robert E. Mulligan, princi-
pal, explained plans for the
new library and invited the
parents to inspect the facilities.
The PTO voted to donate $300
for the purchase of books. A
dance will be held March 12 at
the American Legion hall in
Rahway to benefit the library.

I t was announced that School
20 PTO will cooperate with the
PTO of Sch'ools 2 and 16 in
presenting "Colonia Capers of
1980" this spring.

Xeenettes Plan
For 4-H Week

. . ISEUN — The Teenettes 4-
H Club of Iselin met with its

• ftader, Mrs, Joseph Rapacioli,
Pow Avenue, Christine Agnew
and Kathleen Fetterley were

' appointed'as a committee in
Charge of the wirfSow display
during the National 4-H Club
Week. March 5 . 12 at K & W
Cleaners, Oak Tree Road.

The birthdays of Joan and
Lillda Cwlekalo will be cele-
brated at the next meeting
With Christine Agnew, Persh-
ipg Avenue.

The annual Big 4-H Dance
Will be held March 12 at St.
James Hall, Jamesburg, from
7:30 to 11 P.M.
• Mrs, Rudolph Kummler, as-
ailtant leader, gave a talk and
deuvonstration on the sewing'
methods. Clothing articles
Which had been made in the
TOrious unite were displayed.
" Unda Cwiekalo and Angeliku

Koher were in charge of hos-i

Crtonm B'nai R'rtlh
To See Unudi Film

•~C&LOtltA — The Coloiiia-
Bahway lodge of Bnai B'rith

, f)U meet at Temple Firth
^ • rah , Rahwuy, Thursday, Keb-
Ojary 11, at 8:30 P.M.
\, A film on Israel will be
atwwn by Harold Staenbtug,

«'" jiber of the board of KOV-
&rs of the northern New

Jersey rfouneil ol B'nal B'rith.
Hi U also chairman of the
(ft 0 u n c i 1 Anti-Defurutuiun
liiatju* and was a delegate to
Isarel last year where he took
mjuiy films and slides of
tomell life. -

*ts are Invited and re-
nts will be served. An

utlve board meeting will be
tonight at the home ol

JUMHI....I9 KUUkw.

When k gal sneezes it's a sum
h w

iHp it's « sign she's gotten
OQld - BainbndKe

2 .GUYS
F R 0 M A H A R R ! S 0

Route 9, Woodbridge
— OPEN EVERY EVENING Till 10 P . M . —
OPEN SUNDAY till 7 P. M.

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

50
OFF " 2 GUYS" LOW PRICES

WITH THESE CAPONS
I.TM1T I COUPON PFR FAMILY | | LIMIT 1 COITFON TKR FAMILY I

Armour Star or Swift's Premium
TOP or BpTTOM

Armour Star
"Ready - to - Eat"

Boneless — No Fat Added

ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN R3AST

Ib.

Boneless
No Fat

Ib,

FULL CUT
SHANK HALF

FULL CUT-Butt Half 475,
HAM STEAKS m u fcs 85L

Sausage Meat a«e3«-lft Eldorado BACON - »• 39«
Corned BEEF
BEEF LIVER

Kuslier Slyle 4-(li.
Virnni Brand Pk(. 39 ' PASTRAMI Kiuhrr Sl>lr ^.|)/,

Vienna Brand Pkj. 39<
Tender ib 3 3 i TONGUE » 4 9 '

PASTRAM
Koshfr Style

Bi-sl

Klkrti

APPETIZER DEPARTMENT

* 59c CHOPPED
» 6 9 ' BOILED

-f O H FRESH APPLE
lbl I.Zo or CHEESE

llnrntrl * 59-

L *
"Paint-by-the-Numbers-Set"

2-GIANT 16x20 PANELS
18 Pre- Mixed Colors

MNWMVW

>4.00 VALUE
3 ARTIST BKl SIIKS
SCKKW TYPE JARS

BRUSH CLEANKK
Good Thru Sat.. Feb. 6 — Limit: One Set Per Customer

or »•; «r
Morf

COMPLETE DAIRY DEPT.

M.urt

c

CARROTS—2——15
tm CELERY -•

PICT SWEET "FRESH FROZEN" VEGETABLES
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 9-oz.
KRINKLE CUT POTATOES 9-oz.
BUTTER BEANS 10-oi

PEAS a»d CARROTS
PEAS
CUT CORN

SUNKIST
California

Navel

2 *25« MORTON'S POT PIES
MORTON'S PEACH or CHERRY PIES

|c DORAN POTATO PUFFS

Hff-I.
Turk.') 5

12-49- »-<»». I'kj.

ORANGE JUICE
Endeco SWISS or MUENSTER Slices
FRUIT SALAD ; = . .
KRAFT DELUXE CHEESE SLICES v
PIZZA PIE z ,:•
MUENSTER CHEESE

.r $ 1 SWISS CHEESE
. r $ 1 BLUE CHEESE • = ?
4 9 c BORDEN'S CREAM CHEESE BARS

Pkl

29c
29'
49<

il-Ot.
Fk|

Sllcrd

All <-O/
Htiur> Pki

49c
53'

». 59'
». 79'

21-

VAN BRODE
CEREAL

Variety Pak

10 1-02, Pkgs.
Nat'l

Brands

SUGAR
5 £45

LIBBY'S
TOMATO JUICE

KEEBLER

U>mon Chip

Cookie* 39c
RITZ CRACKERS
Campbell's SOUP
Campbell's SOUP

il.b.

Vtf

Meai
V'4tirtie»

29c EVAPORATED MILK
27 c DETERGENT '«•'"" «
3 5 c BURRY'S AMANDEL C O O K I E S

PRESERVES
I'r.n ii I'n.ia

29c
48c
49

KFrSCTIV* Tllllt) FEB. «TH
W* tMWTW Rliht lo Limit Uunntitin Not

BEECHNUT
BABY FOOD

OH to

New* Feb. 4th

tor Tyi»|r»pi>lciil i;r""


